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VOLUME XXII. other terms of literh irt th«. Catholic more worshipful truth, aspect a ly t0 .

feJSrâSri»
to the altar on entering and on leav- from art and .toy-
log tho church, and Rn B °i I b H w),h tbB eIcepttou ot u uslc,
lydorlnsthoaervlee. When yon we, # hev loBB those who need to have

;r,-.rr.r. zLr“c“S .«................
churches, too, that the whole congrega ago In reply to an article from b 8 p““ 
tton 1h more Intent upon the worship in the Boston Transcript,regaidli,g the 
than is toe ease in any Protestant con- life of a New Hampshire hi 1 town, he
gregi ion not turning about to watch Sacred Heart Review said that the
gregatton, u a^ ^ u Ul r(1|mldv for ,he desertion ol the

churches In such communities was the 
Mass. Replying to this, he betrays 
the Protestant's usual Inability to un
derstand the lull significance ot the 
Holy Sacrifice, thus falling entirely to 
catch the Review’s meaning, lie says: 

“The Protestants of such a commun 
at a loss to make

His worship to quote a dying Infidel. I woman into your busiest hour and re- Mass were “ttrely made

His worship, q , ,ale vou with the provender with from the Bible. It begins with the
win grow yotWB wlthou bardeE' which It feeds Its own Utile soul: Jaccoud psalm and proceeds with 
His sufferings will melt the hl™"‘ „lcked 0ut of the cess-pools part of the Litany ; then fol ows the
heart ; all ages will proclaim that top P - ^ accompUshed song of the angels, the Glor‘*; '
amongst the sons of men there is none of s.ander «cause have the crlleot or prayer proper to
amongsi and deprecatory manner,-because th „ _ the ieEBon and gospel from
greater than He never Indulge In g sslp, you Testament, the Nicenc.Creed,

Conversing with Monthalon at - entertain you with airy rrlt the Offertory, the Lavabo, which Is part
Helena, Napoleon said : “There have kr o general. It Is von- of the twenty-fifth psalm ; the canon,

en but three great generals In this tclsm on th g u the Consecration, the Lord s Prayir,
, .. end mvself derful to hear it descant on ioe vh. v> * nfl tbo Communion, theworld—Clear, exa , | and falsity of the world, especially bleBBln, 0j the people and the last

In spite of all their exploits, I know th,,y are on the hunt (inBpel Thus we see that the Mass la,
ander and Ciu.ar are but mere t emea I „ the yanlty ln Btght and on the aB has been said, made up ^ large y ^ eholr Qr t0 Bee

51SEEHHrE s^sSSSrS
hearts of some brave men, and aft ^ ^ tfae world ontBide our sane Chrtstfan worship, and, John Henry “kej^^ ^ havB not recently at
hignr:ee.sWld7n“rth after turn and vie. the net he tlred^ tended C.toolto

eighteen hundred years. He Is Jesus house tops, who ^7dev^ SJffi -uud the the —Ices have been^hrought Into 1* would he wholly # ^ q| reUg.
proved, there Is a well-spring of no- ChrlBt, Monthalon! Monthalon, k°°” I J maoh ln earnest to mind every fUar ln all kinds of weather and in the ha^mony^w^h on the BOlall l0I* and it would not even excite their

blllty. “ Look, my boy, he says, Bometblng of men, and I toll you th beUeve ln helping up and early dawn to assist at this greats d0h t0 whleh the Latin seems to oh curiosity , hven the Lpj"“P»‘
pointing «0 his violin '‘everyone U Jesus Christ was not aman. ^pushing down their fellow-workers to the fact that trude Itself. The ‘‘‘V.too^c IZ “d^nTeîe™ native
like that Strad. Lots ofmuslctn ------------------ ~~ and that the sunshine that rays out  ̂j^Jan Church and the Schismatic pounded as ^ Tb„ ldBll had BVtir connected himself or herself
If you can but come at It. And then AN IMPORTANT LESSON. lrom a truly Christian heart does more a, chllrcheB ln the East that separated p„teB.ant have that the Bible with his sendees."rir»r...L^. ... "irr. a'KXKr'i’."..... «s1;:-.;.stx»™

...... senr“\r eas.-asM!»
makes every nerve vibrant with the taking we oeg must ac-j ===== fn the return to ancient belkf and us much ol lu The sermons are shorter, training given to the Protestant!

^;;i:rrrhasan,eie-LflB lsrLm^, 0, c^. .go, -------------------------

0Urhe“ cfnralse that long years ago ment of permanency. The heroes of I J£_1 For the Catholic Record. Priests are thoroughly trained in the self in that spiritual langusgei but
the jubilee of praise h g Church have dominated whole gen-1 Issue of the Nineteenth the STAR JNJHB HAST. ^ 0 Velble expression and effective without the
m! H° The world iBo't so old that era,tons, not by material force, but by CeQmry Flona McLeod has something ^ E„t lb .awthe.ur bourse. They not o^y preach loe-«„ know wh. «make of the Mass,
hiaslde The world B faithful imitation of the virtues ot f the influence of Calvinism- 1 °R letthe way without manure,rlpt btit «.V »tnow Mm. *1 by the preaching
It has forgotten the story 01 B„me on earth aud taught ln | .. tba, iB vellsd ln gbom | Ao^Ithsy ‘Beihlohemlay. how to deal with human nature, no. oui.am ^ „ „
mas day. Times ‘“J" j lessons ol humility, pov-1 wlth lightnings 0, curs ............. .. Gloria in K-isi. Hsu. I to# *PP^ “ .re'there f Agi the Protestant speaks In ex^

heavy upon it, and m«n n wlth erty and obedience. When once we v Bance and destruction float- In thB lowly caye they knelt and aiorsd who might not learn many a lesson In peeling eatho'lcs to eliminate the M

z..-.«-to"ci*b,r.;
music in Its heart. And as we list n in y Bays, ' , ,he High- Et in terra psx homioibue. that the Catholic preaching is r t0 ,hn8e without the told, who are-■“I.T. w.tr" Sd,d .... ......... ».... -...» - «»“ rs:r*:S' rx»JS*Il ...... -, .-»«“■
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the earth was was have no significance an Wh ,, a 1 following themes : 11 Is There * F" cnt religions, and the approximate at Chur,h exclusively, and those are no‘ LaI1,a to o^the Conles.iou,
^.F1*...... ^ rr,... i. ..l™™,1;. m:.» -s., ^
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at ‘b^haTlccordin'g to the standard of to make Christmas joyful for the poor £^Und and its sister church In this | ' attendiog seven ""‘“f I of * neighbor, who said that now the ono point of view aud wrong Jn an
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world built up and matured dur question of what to g   feasor degree, may ,be. a!lld °L.trv easily understood. It Is as a Pr0,“*- caUBB the fear of hel! iB held constanty_ Ug (.retd bb false, ar ^ of dlvlnB
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London, Saturday, December 22,1900. \CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.
Our old friend Is very thoughtful at 

He tolls us that he

■K
v

Christmas time, 
has nothing for dinner but memories. 
We know that his life has been one of 
much worry and sorrow, and that some 
of the memories would take the edge 
off the keenest appetite, but one would 
never think It, In looking at the fine 
old countenance, radiant with the sun
shine of an unwarped and unspoiled 

He Is ever a boy at heart—
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DECEMBER 22, 1900,
THB CATHOLIC RECORD

" Why, man," he demanded, “What 
are von doing here ?”

“Nothin’,” said Roxey, “Least
ways. nothin’ V speak of. "

" You’re hoeing potatoes, aren’t 
you?”

“Oa, vis, jes' a little bit. Don't 
think they’re goin’ ter mount ter much 
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sst-bss?soxvs "? îr^sïEssr»..»™XXVI.—Continued. there was no other Bonnd, only thoee m tha• M|> Brekt,ellew ?” turn- hie generation than the fools wbo m forward the moment ahe saw

jïîfWtïs-ss'S» su r,rs.srSBs>. -« "’nx?.ss%<sa!%*rather^marked ^attentions to ber «ere no window carioelt, which 1. aide, wad the constant attendant of Mrs. ^,y"h‘an “s^had Tnte/ded to do im- ‘^^K^ÆSShSïï.tdl.

nr,.rr.i3ïïrr«2U--•»— ;;r^;r”„ri'a «5SmS$slbs$ss
little pangs that made her almost - P depart|ng, as she had arisen to do, waited. ing meeknes . eminently proper conld never he fulfilled. bf asked ?for he' bealtb wilh the 8aul®

eiHsHHSr® :=S5?s=S

ESHm ÉësIMe üÉltes
b SX^SMiSl ”S£ — a» ~ ,.i» ’ tat =*“?r"=
iü sis

graceful way some very pretty pity ng I g|)(.h BtraDge and ahocking fear of a sudden and violent con ^ etood near them, pleasantly interested, 1 of the soenea sha passed, unt ame I ,. E.X;use me-but, darned If you do

StetteMSteS* — 585^8^'^^ *•»”' r“
,D^v'^ that tact and shrewdness that was her duty to tell thatsheliad heard U, dry way me ,eddy’s in despite himself, though h<jt inkedl «nth it abed. They J! ped^examining Thlg rather offended the clergyman’s

aSSrar-s îsjs khESSS sfeîtittr» agt^SHsEft asra**3 sas-"Jr ssssr&s 
skims,tessïïïSï-«I -si..»» » ».■'•»*•>?:«• »»wowser ry si£?.s'jsft ftftj “ffiS."steS"«isft

«aSss&sftKïs: sSKH^sNra.' «-.■waN7-*
feet this handsome scholarly gentleman, I on thespot, te , not I car, in your dreadful tales. Linv8!,, ring all those weeks had anything I noo sicht for your eyes; a pur daft lad I Qlvii lt up Blr ; I m a stronger man,
even though a secret tie that she dared it «“.^rom â star it was fruit- I have no doubt of his enjoyment of bany during all thmte weeks nau a.y a thaV„ kiUed himeel’ is doon there ;he L belteveP aud ril have lt. There !
not acknowledge, and conld not repudiate, ®ven „è™ to discover what’direction the my Indian stories." Mascar repeats ^ to d »it > Carnew had long since shot through the heart ;wi a pjpei pmne N;)wleave that Implement Idle till to

=mm=SL" ass-ss sl-îb. sot ss seres visa efiSHFK
shrivelled, tawny lace, rendered so by hie I suuim m'h6rv...c Vilttle timid her- I The preparations extended even to «en, .« *•« ‘7““.-, arrangement I "There’s nae telling yet; we don't leea a plaguey good cheek ter come preach-
long s jiurn under a fierce l»fia,i sun sponae , and growmg^a 1 ti^y bla,.k arrangement for iUnminating the 8"^'ighu “hS Mrs-Doloran''was in- to touch him till the authorities gets here. ,n, here. y can't stop me, though
repelled her, or the way that he had of I 8® j, J! 8g ln"riedly retraced lier steps, I grounds, end as the season was excep “*■ was quite wrong A little commo- I’ll gang to the house wi word now. I Roxey approached to pick up the 
looking through her with his little keen soU d^eh^l ^ t(| Kahandabed. tionally fine Mrs. Doloran s antici panons .« the Tjc“ity cfNed drew i,is atten- And he left -Nsd, who also retraced her fimUlar Urmlng-utensil ; but
black eyes, as if he ef*7at l ei I Whafwas tier astonishment to see in one were very bright. . hig an„er [ion to her again; the commotion wae way to the honse. arm o' the other held lt out at a
she said, or was i»wa dl, sneering at her wm lighted that she Carnew could hardly restrain bis anger turn y g ^ jn' a uborePe dress ap- ---------- ------------ 8afe distance from the husbandman's
B™Cr!reiZD cr/iam *t wm th«T she passed, Miss Elgar,sitting calm and com-. and disgust. ^ „ h@ BaM tQ Edna the i proaching her with a note which he said THE H0E BELLIGERENT. reech.
comforta >1 , , i0Con|d. I posed, with not the slightest evidence o I hafor'e the expected arrival I was for Miss Ned 1. Igar. She took it in I --------- I h These Is my premises !" exclaimed
‘7n.ll poor Ned 1 how was she «lis j having been so recently out of the housjs af ^ b ^ aking a ^,,U together, dumb î"Lnfke^wSIibW U »Y J0SEPH OORU,AN UALEV’ ! Roxey, "an’ I order you ter get off
cipling this unbidden and unwtehed f<ir I ^ Bbrad rnfll,d Ned's, aud she was I throngh the grounds, “ wiU think we are l88‘3|*”*bad tidinga fr0m him, and she I gome few decades ago there lived In 1 — ” be vour
regan on her part for Alan Carnew f A Brekbellew, who hung over her all fools here. bewitching asked tremblingly, as she looked at the I outeklrts of the State of New Jersey "My dear man, these may be your
regard now "iV^o^ aud fimit ed te chair, with that sweet graciousness that ^11 nnd”retaXl ecase superscription. . , country parish priest by the name of premises, but this is also the Lord s
the sound ofh'i b'fbea waa n0 more than she bestowed upon way, my fat 1 unüde wllile he may ‘Sliss Ned 1. Igar,” written™ an entirely ,C0R yj”hu Bernard Duffy. Ou the Day. I shall have no work done here;

-ür sï^-^sprpr^sÆl ««^j^asïrïîïràfaîî; I jft&a.-arvïï££ÆJfï I S3nsr£isu?s.'i& 1 îSïT ssrssr«.‘ïK,î^,“dH^S’kJ'„

a re tiTtS’.'srs: ;Hïb.rê.ted «s*-.«vi -"3Hs r,-!;,1 :«r r.VL's'ar suie,i° d "“."IIthrough and through, and, as it were de- I .' t t j,;jna aa3 the same beauti-1 him Ï Nay ; might she not ey«n now I blushed hotly as she opened the I auestioned. Roxey Acres, on the cou I “Go on—and mind yer own cussed
•pile «very effirt earned her attention jvenl^^bnt Mmw • ^ ^ g t ,red that h>.8 8“8£££*&& “i.Sndto^rfJit amassment read ; ^“ryhadno great stock of knowledge business !’’

After a little, Carnew observed how evidence about her of any secret imprud- by which a susceptible “ Within an honrthe ^‘Jn^r88^t to speak of, and godliness was not a “Mr. Acres, ,1 ve only used wor

:s,i=.sr arsuft „„.,•*?.%.««.,E.«...».,««;rr:i,riL™nre3s/s SiS?
--tSSS ‘imtarL.»-,r Ksœt^SsrsB îsr as?;;r,szzorsiing eumvelLeHa, Ned a ^ere either cast I h It is no wonder the 1 eome far distant reflection. . I lrtanimr forward in her eagerness to watch I waa reA J n I the roadway into the groves of coni-modestly down or fixed at some point he- ^““"^LlfTmad about her. 1 declare piqued, she put her band on h.s arm. Letar7'Bfn w"„ pale as death. Father Daffy was a young man when ™ r0aaWlly
vomi him. lie became piqued^attest,not j ,,ag !nrned mv head ; aod there's I ” Do you know’that, glad a I.aha b | b in;tent Ned’s brain was whirl- j he came across the Atlantic to take his | ^ following Sunday the
anuerstanding so .1, en o. j A,an who’s been holding his heart | to see my ether, I -!=•> - 1 - j j witb excited thought; the words that place In tne diocese ot bis affiliation- ou, comlng out again upon

“ersss ss‘,r^ïre;rere;v";: ««**« 4#,anas966» sar.:p.r,is».«ft «a.K'i:ï=re::vt=:as Sr»-“,bJ’ - ~» «.,»». . E3H;r.^’£1tsre rga’s, «srjssssMft
she hail Uio much womanhood to yield to J K K Ed to whisper the name Carnew looked at her then a im Edna's present appearance, her nnosual In thOM crude days his peoplei stood in j * Father Daffy’s resolution was 
her feelings, hue went bravely aboutler as » 0 11 wanted next, Mrs. Doloran which frightened her a little by itsin- Edn P™8enl ™ anxlety with which need of fighters, and In the simplicity ™*r8, r ^ from such a re-
dniKB, thinking that Ahm «°uM “as<*lito Dght. ' TZ"* 8arn88tn888- and 8,16 ha8t' ,Phe w’atched her cousin, all told that she ,hel, hearts, they could thank God Btaae“0’ ^Tnue M hoaor.ble

or^vI^U.^^'T ft:HEHFSl7ay8tPhea^ye i^^y te «SSSS MmseR^tlHgerent wUhoutpee£ fetrea^ Th. emm «Imnauded^m^

moved-for certainly Mr. Carnew and l,,s 'f.ome much sooner than he ex - lonely life at home. Do you wonder that bemtatfc N fd ^ ^ aQy poaai. The modest cure to which he was firs thlng le99 wouid be trifling with the
bride would not commue to hv® at i^^d to do; that we may expect 1 dislike to leave it ? hl6 chence was her cousin addressed as assigned by his superiors was a small dtetates of conscience. He tied his
Kaliaudabed—would speedily die. 8ac I J»m about three weeks from toil ay; She had such a wonderf, ; cb ' Xed. To end her suspense, ahe would go I mill village, locally termed Shawnee, horfio t() a sapling at the roadside and
waB the future pictured »»'““ ),i« letter name this afternoon, and Edna confiding mnw-ent immedialely to Elna, give her the note, although lt was marked by a different Bhlllelah in hand, advanced Intrepidly
or Alan (arnew, white e rt the^same wan(ei, ghow it t0 you, Ned,” turning and she raised such and Mk foJ an interview. Hat, at that nam9 upoa the State map Five miles lnt0 the fle;d

time l1® '18 8 ^ the cold demeanor to her companion, ’’but yon were out on -yes to hiM • by’the spell of I instant everybody’s attention was at- t0 the nortbwest, behind a colossal I «■ What did I tell you a week ago,
he'Imil 'assumed! n , « one of your walks.” . “my a„d™lr artteie manned S ,e traced by the sudden and rapid advent rld of plneB, which stool out dark d maD ?« he demanded, poising

n-rea ed "Gregor , an.l he found him- Here was another mculent to confound her beauty an ni ^ ( ^ ]ra|ied , of a carnage into the grounds, and the aud re through winter and sum a,y,f hl8 blackthorn crosier.
se*^frequently pondering whether that ^ï!2 ™V“thî mlU “surel?!Tf And I have^learned so many life- eul.ten = olwfao had Uer alike lay a hamlet of truck farm
Mr Danon was really her lover ; aud yet cousin were in the honse looking for long lessons here. . recognizedits solitary occupant, as for an era called Upper Shawnes. In his _
every time lie so wondered he called him- ju(r in“ rd„r t0 8bow her father’s letter, I ” What are they? —he was suddenly I he t furtb his uead from the functions as rector of the environment, [njolence to Father Duffy such as
self a fool for thinking in the least about Bhe cou]d not be at the same time in the interested. «haneier I carriage window. Father Daffy had under his P191™11* that only aggravated the offence of our
anything iwrtaining to he. , Bpot wbere Ne.1 was bo sure she had 1 ‘ One, that true good t have reference Immediateexcitementensued,rendered 1 eye not only the mill-village which p00r R.)Xey It was to Ute to think of

. • dvember on , ag . if u lieard lier speak. I triumphs ov - ' j and my I ridiculous in no small measure by Mrs I waa regpectably populous but also the p) or piead for pardon. Father
tlt t grelins ^Æh S x— dearesVSend. N9’ Edgf, Knowing ‘'oloran’s ^ ^ agrlcultural hamlet which, as regards D„ffPy hadP8elz,d hlmPby the shoulder
hare branches in the sighing winds, and XW1I. I am aware yon do, that she could have f'T, I, SfcomDleted the^dais^in P ’Pul»tlon did not aggregate high aild held him in an inexorable grip.
1(8 few last and fast failing blossoms had a Mrs. Diloran was seized with a whim hgd a home always with us, have yon I the lights not ha fep . velvet R>xey Acres lived away out on the Ar0Uud the farmer’s back and legs
melancholy beamy particularly pleasing to give Mr. Edgar a gorgeous reception on wondered that she should leave it the PaJlor '8n 8,, ’ lmn„ in his road to Upper Snawnes. His house l d drubbing shower of blows not
to Ned. S ,e dehgmed in taking long, his arrival, ami h'= daughter, I to hw.ome a sort of servant ?” ^5, aid I doït beheve Mas" ,? has his was a lone nd habitation, and stood- aoon t0 be forgotten. All that was
solitary walks, whenever Mrs. > Moran whose mUivatei it elegance " Yes, at first I did wonder a little, but ^ eady and j am nut in costume, perhaps stands even yet-en the long comlng t0 him, Rjxey certainly got.
chose .0 spare her. winrtim.• wUhTè eoSntficTady. I am not wont to concjirn myself about ™y dfdn't he wait?" fertile sweep, just where the turnpike At th® end h’e stood there in bitter

Kahandal»d?S OnéTfThree8‘wre mi 3d. hli * surprise to ms, Appealing to everybody about her, but commences to slope toward the pines,
destereil and half-mined mill, beneath that lier father was a man of ve-y quiet, ? . ' *!, mat she never by a word looking longest at her nephew, who was Qae Sunday morning Father Duffy
whtob a clear stream still wends,1 its simple tastes, Mm Doloran would have Uhe more so ^ on,y secretly delighted at thislearly mnval; it wgB driving out to Upper Shawnee to
way, and within which some lover of the her way. As Mr. E Igar had named the father himself asked me if 1 would probably spare him much mortice flay lhfl UEUal n o’clock Mass there,
picturesque had |ilace<l a rustic seat. A very day of hie expected arrival in » ew anything about her secret acquaint-1 tion. , riroBtfnlnes8 While journeying along, a sudden tab

nvrtlv new from recent repairs, \ ork, and had said that he would pro-I .? r ^ur.iener on onr I hina, with an apparent forgetfulness I .. h ntt11 ,hr hts filled him
!lfu!beV ulo'Imd’war ,^dvÜ,X'sU,,: Sd!K,“^M^t^he ™ place, a Dicl.; Mackay, «jd expresse,! his « "“d'dashed with unfeigned aetonlshment-it was

:,r taa ft sa tszsjxssAssz Sssftftr site sk i&'iasssteïtrMH - »---in through , he old, ruined windows, and winter drawing-room into a sort of oiilre have v “ ‘ ®g “°e™er had 0i„InKt, to Mrs. Doloran commissioned Alan to do work| hoeing potatoes in a wayside
1,1a,»o their kanus on the mouldy II'or. apartment from the quantity and quality I ' 111 . ; , ,t , her hut studying I the honors of receiving the guest, until I d jd Tne man with the hoe was of
in» malic cot in the mill was a favorite and striking color of the velvet hangings " ‘ ( hav0 d^e eincé 1 have been evening, when she would present Herself cour0fl none othnr than Roxey Acres,
haunt of Ned's the whole place was so de- with w Inch the walls were dressed to brought into daily con- in state. illumination to- Alas ! for that solitary fiçuro. Whatttr Æ

ttiÏÏ to cou1d° conceiv el1 and fa'se X^tlThl^.î^lS to accom- The conundrums of gibing philosophy?

^!Uri^yaMa8wry’lHlS t™nsLe™ s3ra' « IV^otoundro^;^0gettherefore
delight. enough to remonstrate, or to condemn, as itwas during[the, last days of her stay gnd Ned, in uncertainty as to bm fPebP0 answering ?

On this November afternoon, she took But she was notto be restrained by either s,,e 8iKl,ed tnneî feelingly, and looked what she had better do etood twirling Father Daffy possessed a mind which 
her way to the spot, regretting the late- remonstrance or condemnation, and every J the pretty white hand resting the note between her fingers, la couid exercise but scanty toleration
ness of the hour, for darkness set in so day found her superintending su,ne- down ^ said as he passed her when weighing the culpability in a
siwedily on these short autumn days, thing more and more grotesque. Her a „ ,ne another of the lessons you Come with uei to t . for q4grant, unjustified case of servile
ÉHFoF'ESng'a^mtffi^bretth en^ofthe^rawtog-reom"1 Ü'e eXtm“# «bb tol'to meM yoi/olTfSC Edgar”’ tore^Roxey «woTk'’sRmulJeVwRhl

wïen at length she was eecur.ced in her "What for?" asked Alan in »“«ry 1 SfhSr^soSrtn ^ I There was the faintest.touch of sarcasm ln hlm both wrath and indignation,
nook looking out from the old mill-walla amazement 0 „Th nth* ieeaon ” she spoke with in the last words, but faint as it waa, Ned ge reinea in hie horse at once, tied the
aUl e weird scene before lie- and listen- •' To receive my gnest, sir, was the lh® ° t l(' not certain of the caught it, and wondering why he had , , t , llttle white birchen trunk
tog to the monotonous plashing of the hanghtily given answer. nrenrleU of her’cummnnlcation, " i, that need it, she forgot her neual pradence and oceeded do„n Into the field to

-fexsrs- «. »«a. Js ans a*rkws « r=KiS,« » «. j-sftîsnKJï^ “*• « --iXJti5 ssr: ts rite %rs.'tsJSS£Jr~ rte1 : a- »•■• « ■» •*- -1
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A FATAL RESEMBLANCE.
BY CHRISTIAN FABKB.

this year 
place, I'm told.”

» Well, whatever they amount to," 
said the priest, “you are taking too 
much trouble with them. What's your 
name ?”

“ M’ name ?—Why—canvassin’?"
"No."
“ Y' look sort o’ like a book agent ; 

'pears so V me, 't least ”
-, What is your name, 1 asked you?"
“ My name is Rixey. Roxey Acres 

is my full name when I go ter pay 
taxes or vote ”

i “ Well, do you know what day It 
happened to be, Mr Acres ?”

"Oh, days is all the same ter me.”
“Sunday is not the same day to
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elude such absolute composure as she flushing.
—............. , , . , i,ad Witnessed Could it be that she was Her heart!“’r ‘™k:u£ t'bil referred ndslaken ; that the voice she would have | ra.pid._t_y ; what was

8 worn was E Jna 8, waa
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“ Go about yer business and sbet
up”

’

II

■i
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humiliation, cowed and mortified.
"Now,” said Father Duffy, "per

haps you'll behave yourself lu future 
whenever Sunday comes round. Good- 
day to you, sir."

This was by no means the termina
tion of the matter, for in the course of 
the ensuing week, the reverend castl- 
gator, apprehended by an cfiller of the 
law, was duly called upon to give an
swer to the specif!i charge of assault 
and battery. A lawyer from one of 
the great cities had come down to look 
after the interests of the case from 
Roxey's point nf view. The defendant 
was undefended

“Very good !” chuckled the lawyer 
from the city, “our opponent will 

fiod out that no man's client Is 
everybody's fool.”

Justice Nswhall, white with age, sat 
ln his old black armchair to listen to 
the evidence, and the townspeople, 
always eager and gossipy, had crowded 
ln to hear and look on. The attorney 
opened the proceedings with a strong, 
denunciatory address ; the witnesses 
followed with their account, and the 
most striking circumstance of all wae 
that the defendant admitted every
thing from first to last. A stinging
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DECEMBER 22, 1910.

speech was made by the city barrister ; sue 
and ultimately the judge arose to an- are 
Bounce the verdict of the court.

“The case,” he said, “la one which Sw 
certainly outrages the requirements of 
common good sense and decency. 1 mi 
am satisfied that the guilt of the party Pr 
Is sufficiently established—on hie own eri 
admission. Consequently lt is my re- thi 
gretful duty to Impose such sentence ha 
as the statutes of the Commonwealth pe 
sanction, and the Important nature of et, 
the case demanda I shall therefore fri 
flue the said guilty party, to wit, 
Roxey Acres, 87 and costs ; or else, ln >p 
default of payment, I shall oblige him 
to go to jail for the period of thirty 
days. "

“ May I ask for what reason ?" ex
claimed the lawyer, darting up with 
the alacrity of an explosive.

“For what reasou ? Why,for woik 
Ing on the Sabbath, of course, in vlrla al 
tlon of the law,” replied the judge, 
with a calmness which exasperated the 
city pleader.

" But, your Honor, It la not Mr. 
Acres that we are trying," he ex
claimed !" we are not here to try my 
client "

“No,” answered Justice Newhall, 
with an air of unperturbed serenity,
" we are trying the case and all that 
It involves. As a consequence the 
said Acres stands convicted of Sabbath
breaking."

“Ah, but what about Mr. Daffy ?”
“ Father Duffy behaved, lt appears 

to me, only as a gentleman should. He 
promised Mr. Acres that If he caught 
him breaking the Sabbath he would 
thrash him, He kept his word.”

“I protest, Your Honor, against ”—
" See here, " said the judge ; " I don't 

want auv more of your city Impu
dence. Y our city shysters aud sharp
ers may perhaps have the idea that 
people living out here ln the country 
are all fools, and cau be browbeaten 
and talked to as you like, 
yon, vou’ll find that you're mightily 
mistaken. You'll keep quiet ln my 
courtroom at least.”

At this judicial utterance there was 
an immense outburst from the on
lookers aud a plaudatory stamping of 
feet.
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But, mind

this unwarranted“ Your Honor, 
disturbance Is—”

"Don't let lt disturb you In the least. 
They’re only applauding me. I believe, 
and l don't particularly object to it." 
The crowd cheered all the more furious
ly aud the attorney shook his head lu 
deipair.

“ The session Is hereby adjourned, 
said Judge Newhall, aud gathering up 
his notes, he nodded a courtesy to the 
multitude and passed out.

The lawyer tried to prevail on hie 
client to have the case appealed or 
transferred. Bat Roxey, surrounded 
by local acquaintances, was advised to 
lock out and not let himself be fooled 
any more by the trickery of a pettifog 
ger from the great town. Roxey was 
completely bewildered, but eventually 
he decided not to risk himself to an ap 
peal He therefore settled his fine 
and paid his lawyer. The attorney, 
chagrined aud thoroughly disgusted 
took his departure upon the late after 

train from Upper Shawnes, an, 
Roxey Acres, a sadder, perhaps evet 
a wiser man, went back to the labor 
of bis farm yard, murmuring dolefull; 
to himself : . .,

• ■ The law is a cussed bad thing t 
meddle with!"—Boston Pilot.

noon

recent progress of cathc
T.TCITY IN NORTHERN 

EUROPE.
the Missionary.

The Church never 
divine promise of perpetual posses-ii 
of this or that land ; no single natte 
was ever, as it were, made over to 
for all eternity. The soul and essen 
of Catholic doctrine is the free chol 
of the individual as to salvation or pc 

Alone of all religious ai

received an

dltlon „ . . ,
philosophical systems, Catholic theoloj 
has through all ages unswerving 
taught the wouderlul lesson of mai 
power aud obligation to co-opers 
with the Dslty in the working out 
his final destiny.

Never was this truth better Hit 
trated than at the close of the nil 
teenth century. We see a nation n 
the French, which used to glory in I 
name of the Eldest Daughter oi i 
Church, bend its neck under 
tyranny of atheists ; we have hea 
not long ago, that most candid « 
eloquent daughter of Spain, Eu 
Pardo Biz an, proclaim to the wo 
taut the boasted Catholicity ot 
paoplo was—at least amoug the rui 
classes—nowadays little else that 
delusion : that skepticism had 1 
been masquerading as orthodoxy 
universities aud legislative assembl 
aud that this was one of the cause 
the country’s present weakness.

There is no reason, however, 
Catholics to come anywhere near 
spairing in view of these tacts, 
the first place, the very aggressive 
of the enemies of the faith ln wes 
and southern Europe has alrt 
frightened many well meaning ou 
dolent Catholics out ot their spa 
aud no one may prophesy what cha 
for the better the twentieth cen 
will see wrought. And, morec 
whoever Is able to watch the Churt 
its thousand ramifications, the le 
and breadth of the world, will u 
fail to perceive facts that bring 
to his anxious soul

The davs of wholesale convoi 
within brief periods are gone ; Ins 
we see individuals slowly but s 
plodding along the narrow path, 
against the heaviest odds and ti 
the most heart rending sacrifices 
for all that, reaching at last 
gates through which aloue one 
enter into the promised lam . 

Probably the moat remtrkai
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I" Ghe Him an Inch,M0RM0NI8M AND DIVORCE•peeeh was made by the city barrister ; such conversions within the last decade I determined to build a cbxpel 5**'a fund are* often Inerea-'td by
and ultimately the^udge arose to an- are those record.d In the no th f l lD ÿ . town non Catho^ pra
nounce the verdict of the court. Europe: Denmark, Norway | ILmedhlm that the village ch#rt, r the laity. In fact, no difficulty has

tTnfvUôwraves th^'reoulrements1^ ^If thirty years ago any countries forbade the erection of such a chapel, thus far been experienced on the score We camlnt ,g„ore the fact that our
certainly outragea the requirements of nf Rtrontrholda ol Tbe pastor Informed them that the of financial support Nor ha-j any government and legislation are as
common good sense and decency. 1 might beo\ m ^rth‘ Conitf utlon guaranteed liberty of wor difficulty been found lu obtaining mis JalU)d( writes Cardinal Gibbons In the
ESrCEriEHHr SKd»tor«'rr.rr.

gmfuV'.My 10 *“h""■r'i.Sïl ïSî™ùSS«îû!»‘«ilù«a.™ r'“ h"™m„î

îMiTJi^Sî

the case demanda. I shall therefore from abroad by foreign Bishops. | rtfm»,n another week. Tnree hun | barque ol Peter suffers most ‘rom j that threatBU out civilization may be
fine the said guilty party, to wit, • “ I dred of our separated brethren packed I "leakage,” traced to the iarnlly The root of the
Roxey Acres. 87 and costs ; or else, In THE MISSIONARY ATTITUDE OF church every night. They came No better missionaries are known In com[nouwl.ai,h |„ tu the hom.s of the 
default of payment, I shall oblige him THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN t0 th« hotel betimes and Interviewed America than these z alous members pB„pl„. The social and utvtl tile 
to go to jail for the period of thirty AMERICA- I the Fathers, they waylaid them tu the I of the ordinary and standard clergy of I ,,prlllgs (rum the domestic life of man
days.” ----------- I streets, asking them questions, and 1 the Church of Christ. Their success klU(| The cflhlsl life of a nation Is

11 May I ask for what reason / ex- Australasian Catholic Record. I Showed such earnestness that we have I In every department of mission labor ordluarilv tho rt Ilex of the moral
claimed the lawyer, darting up with ̂ ye trust that our title adequately I n0 doubt the pastor will reap ninny I has been nusurpassed, Including that I BBUBB 0, the people. The morality oi
the alacrity of an explosive. «xnresses the requirements of the I CODVer;# during the year." I of making converts The advantage publtc administration ts to be guagid w

“For what reason t Why,for woik . , assigned us, viz : “ Christian I And. as a matter of fact, In every I of having this kind of personnel In the I by the morgi yaudard of the people.
Ing on the Sabbath, of course, In vtrla nh,ritv towards those around us’’ „art of the country we hear of convins I work ts obvious ; tt roots the convert- Thu rlver does not rise above Us ; -
tlon of the law,” replied the judge, pBrfectcbarity makes common property I lu increased numbers being plac 'd I making zeal of Catholics among their | sour(.e
with a calmness which exasperated the Bplrituai and temporal goods under Instruction and being received I regular pastors ; It generates a pet-u-I Kvery man that has the welfare of
city pleader. onr highest good ts the true faith into the Church. Of the English- llarly fraternal interest among the bla uountry at heart cannot fall to view ___ _ T-1XTTT r Tit

"But, your Honor, It Is not Mr. Thlg * r wlll 6ketch the present I 8peaklng parish priests scarcely one parish clergy In the success of aposto- wlth alarm tbe BIi8tBnCB and the grad H Hi 1 i 1 i Hi V I I 11 I Pi
Acres that we are trying," he ex- Bffort8 o( Catholics to make non-Catho- but receives at least a few every year, lie zeal ; it adds a new kind ot m n I ual dtwtl ,,meut ot Mormonlsm, which __________
claimed ! “ we are not here to try my Americans sharers in this priceless and some parishes have as high as a to the missionary ranks, arousing the ,g a plagU0 spot on our civilization, a U ol N XiiScS 
client.” heritage I hundred yearly ; two in New York I emulation of the Religions Orders , t discredit to our government, a dégrada

“No,” answered Justice Newhall, . u not a little singular that for the I city are reaping over one hundred and I places missionary enterprise th0 I tlon of tfce female sex and a standing ( ]( ) | ,1 , Hj( t Pi
with an air of unperturbed serenity, remnalltB of the savage tribes of In- I (jfty, The laity are co operating as I list of regular diocesan works, giving I m(.nacB 80 the sanctity of the marriage
“ we are trying the case and all that dtans and for the black people among tbBy never did before, bringing non-I the Bishops a staff of preachers and boud, The feeble and spasmodic at- |
It involves. As a consequence the n8 Btated missionary provision has long Catholic friends to church and to the I lecturers peculiarly hla own. tempts that have been made to repress
said Acres stands convicted of Sabbath- made. Some of the best mission I priest, talking of thetr religion earn-1 The first of these bauds was 0TRHD I this soctal evil, and the virtual trarnun
breaking." rie8 H0iy Church posseeses are now B8tiy and Intelligently, and spreading I Ized in 1891, and since then they have lty that It enjoys, have rendered Its

“ Ah, but what about Mr. Daffy ?' , . WOrk among the red men In I e00d reading. A little stream of con- I succeeded so well as to have passed out I ap09l(,,B bold and déliant. Formerly
“ Father Duffy behaved, It appears .. country priests who are worthy verta g3ws into every church, and In I of the experimental stage. Many ,hey werB contBnt wlfh enlisting re- 

to me, only as a gentleman should. He _ 0f’the generations of martyrs aome 0a888 a big stream. A Salplctan I signs Indicate that a 1 of our dioceses crutt3 from England, Walee, Sweden ;
promised Mr. Acres that If he caught aD08tlB8 devoted to the native priest, Rev. Martin 0 Callaghan, of St. wlll soon be provided with bands ol ftnd other parts of Scandinavie, but
him breaking the Sabbath he would ,. r 8incB America was dis I Patrick’s, Montreal (the missionary I secular missionaries What, among now emboldened by tel -ration, they
thrash him. He kept hla word." d For the negroes we have a conditions tn Canada being practically I other things, favors this department ot I 8Bnd their emissaries throughout the

“I protest, Your Honor, against ,, nrl.hln2. missionary establishment, tbB same as in the States) Instructed I missionary endeavor, is the lull, often I country aud oh atndisciples IromNorth 
“ See here, "said the judge ; “I don't orl„lr.allv founded by His Eminence and baptized twelve hundred aduh over full, supply in America ol voca- Carnllna] Georgia and other states of 

want auv more of your city tmpu- Cardinal Vaughan, now independent B„uver. In tbe course of seven years. I tlonsto the holy prleshood, giving e | the union
dence. Your city shysters and sharp- (lf the Milt Hilt Seminary, but actuated There Is no pretence that this ta au I Bishops an abundance and sometimes a Tne reckless facility with which 
ers may perhaps have the Idea that we . F tol!c Eplrit 0f that iustltu average case, but there are not a few surplus of priests, and enab lug them divorce is procured Is an evil scarcely 
people living out here tn the country * Ul der the leadership of Very parishes that can approach this magnl to extend the time °f clerical training lesg depiorable mail t'.at of Mormonlsm :

all fools, and can be browbeaten R Jolm R S'attory, St. Joseph’s fi .Bnt record, and a multitude of them as well as to offer facilities to the mote lndePd, It Is In some respects more
and talked to as you like. But, mind „ .’ hgg bullt and equipped a gem- tn whtch systematic efforts are being clover young priests to make extra dangerous than the latter, for divorce
yon, you’ll find that you're mightily . , Baltimore, which now has made for attracting and securing oon-1 courses of study. . I has the sanction ot the ctv, I law, which
mistaken. You’ll keep quiet tn my thlrtv divinity students, and a prepar I VBttB and with unvarying success. Another matter of encouragemen Ml)rmonLm has not. Is not the law of
courtroom at least.” __„„iin„« with flftv students. I -.«-A.». in f.o» nr« nnw I the Increase ol missionary liter “ B | divorce a

At this judicial utterance there was j ate a score of Josephttes, *111 hannw made tnnonvert ail America In and Its wider circulation ; nouas, j toleration oi- mormon ism
an Immense outburst from the on-1 ’j missionary prteste, actively at K89rgthB Ca-holtc Missionary Union pamphlets, leaflets, all telllDE It, a modified form ? Mormonlsm eon
lookers and a plaudatory stamping of w , , different parts of the south, w ,th, d ' Thls i8 au incorporated »«“« glorious Catholic ‘r“*. a« sists tn simultaneous polygamy, whi a -
feet. , , making many converts, and training body "tl“g under State laws, the greater demand Itt all :pane of Amor the iaw ot divorce praclcally eads to

“ Yonr Honor, this unwarranted many hundreds ot the children of £ Jd of dfrectnre b ing the Arch lea and Canada that a.^ successive polygamy. Each state has 
disturbance Is—’’ l’rotestant blacks In the Catholic faith bishops of Nsw York aod Philadelphia, time. What Is quite as g y K ou Un statute books a list of causes, or ,

‘‘Don’t let It disturb you In the least. tbia latter „,rk the Josephltes are * (p prleate 60mB eecul ir and some that the 18 ‘oth”d ,. ’ rather pretexts, which are recognized
They’re only applauding me, I believe, g; , . help(,d by Sisters of different -1 v W8B Incorporated with the lor Prl°tlnS nllr haSes a sufflil''nt Krnund lo’’ dlvnr=e a
and I don’t particularly object to it. ” maiuly by Franciscans. r,oi^ of gathering funds lor the carry a 8aal “f T“6rLtPJÏ I er Cul° Tn#r0 'ire °(r
The crowd cheered all the more furious- | jr thus appears that the most necea I, - n of ncn-Cathollc missionary large amount of P ,'ld more, causes, most otthom of a very ,
>/ ^ NUorney shook his head In  ̂1 matters of our non ^rk^uh^paylog a doll/r “ f‘“?l,C“d Maine,T p^r " i

“The session Is hereby adjourned,’ nMuraHn the case J'opy^f Th^ Sonar/ now the rub for * considerable nurn- glantlnK a divorce is left to the dlscre- h.
said Judge Newhall, and gathering up I f the church, whose Divino Founder whlch l8 a public record of the pro- bBr 01 ^“..h'st^nrlart'books^as^ Father I ll0,n °.1 ,he IudSe’ .. f , t
his notes, he nodded a courtesy to the loveH beflt lhoBB wh0BB misery of soul or | ,8ij ot qo)v church among ihe uou- Hons. Such st.anda _ It Is p&lntully manlf-.a . [ ' Al,l'l:l v
multitude and passed ont body ta most deplorable. And there te n thollc people. Like tho Society for BrUd°8 C-vho.ic ,f ordered by I ll9tlce lhat tb® cancer of d ‘ ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C,A. 4 V,

The lawyer tried to prevail on h s  ̂ doubt that the negroes ^V.'opa'gaflon of the Faith in France, "undr ° '^eraf hundred .UlTof ‘ hj I beHeviue. om.

client to have tho case appealed or 1 ()t everv part cf the south wi'l be fully I Mtti&touafv Union pays the ex- the hund , „ , s-arUVj I aLX(^ ^ . . . . , > ......^. ..- ^ A

s ss& srer ^5. aâry^rssssa STSTjar sreistss SHTsSS1 hs; fEcompletely bewlldlered^ uty fifty and sixty millions, the known to Catholics generally, supports ^ ^ J t our Catholic book trade [^“anetity and Indissolubility of mar- i,i*llï!r,*'iî,ili™ iS’tv.a.n. m day. our

chagrined and thoroughly disgusted ^/dee^ly so. Although South* ^ThesB^rU-ats are *“^dt“ tbe eX0'Bdi8lt°be “l/o/oUtfS ar^* ,RbB ?ma°glna°t*on 'pÆ'tt) Itself PettrtOrO BUSmOSS College

noon^trafn^rom1 Upper ^ ^ ^ ^

aw.esLmran,' w*en7tck /o' the labTs ^‘Z^o^nultbn/VnVhoweVei “tonve/ veiopment of the Catholic literary pro- fllHes that are cast ^t on the

of his farm yard, murmuring dolefully l/U(jly un^r9tood “a dlvlulty Is SSln, literature, books, pamphlets ^dbay ^chu" 1^° United

to himself : commonly and gladly acknowledged and ,eaflBt8. The Missionary Union taken y am o> mt liut what a mockery Is
‘E,h0 nb* ” BaosCton Pllo? Ho,y Scripturehas Buffered muchlnh°pB3. wltbtn a few yearsto havethe ^"^ust also be noted that everything ^ ^drBal rBpoaB 0f the Chris,lan

meddle with. -Boston 1 Ilot. I the minds of the educated, b”‘ “ 18 entire Southern country supplied with h nttoned lH but the beginning Lbbath t0 homes from which
still God's own book to the priests whole whole duty shall be the ^ concerted organized, systematic ® noMESTiv i-kace is iianiShev

RECENT PROGRESS OF CATHO-1 Theimore earnest souls are H non Cdthollc mlB8‘on8 ,, ^“k U effort on the part of our Bishops, rellg_ Ly lnte8tine war, where the mother’s
T.TCITY IN NORTHERN with the fierce rell8lb_UB‘““.P®™1®8 necessary to say hat • » «Ma work te orderB, diocesan priesthood and ^ ,g br„k™, the father’s spirit Is

wTTnnPF the past, ana ar= under me mimeuiaiti dliocdcu o. -c -, convert the Great Republic i „rnqhBd and where the children can-EUROPE. | loua bcartB for tbe coming of Christian Biabops of the various localities. t Je nopulatlau to the taith one of their parents with -

the Missionary. 1 nutty. Meantlmc lhcCHtho^cmlBSion may be added that most ef tb^I^ Ç8tB of Jesus Christ God is certainly out eIculng the jealousy or hatred of g^i JEROME’S lCLLE9$
The Church never received any ary can get an audience easily. n engaged in no.i-Catbolic missions ( h , tkl8 work, as He alone in , other 1 And these melunchdv “ ,.RRI ,N 0NT

divine promi.-e of perpetual possession most thoughtful, and btt«“ ,he North and SdUthtbB® b ^heMuglons spired it Every sign Indicates that g(jeneg ar0 followed by the final act tn
nf this nr that land : no single nation prominent persons in nearly ev ry dloceSan clergy, though the re tglous v gnd country have been se-1 , ma wbvn the lamlly ties areBVBr as It were, made over to it American community, can ba relied on commaatties especially the P.isslonlsts 1 missionary enterprises of the I diaaolvpd and hearts that had vowed
7or .U eternUy The soul and essence to ‘‘“ e^r^ on CathoUo Bnd the Paullsts, are we l represented A,non5g clergy and laity | “ L and union are separated

of Catholic doctrine is the free choice doctrine, If they «e Invited with t What has been said already of mak- no w lc lg o( bUch absorbing Interest . tQ mBBt nn mnrB.
Of the Individual as to salvation or per- ituoss aud are assured that mey w converts tn parishes should be I . , uon Catholic missions and This social plague calls for a radical is- you cannot p-esmiy
dition Àlonëo? all religious and not be uncivilly treaty 4p,emented by the fact that ““^Lklng. The finger of God LJ"* the remedy can be found ......... 1
nhtlosoohtcal systems, Catholic theology Many Instances might be ,flven Catholic missions almost always result u lntlng all devout souls towards . ,n thB abon,i(m of our miechlevous , prHrticai u.mrse i.v Mail
has through yall ages unswervingly show the ripeness ofttae Lord sh t )u 60m0 converts botng placed Imme- 0UrPBBpsllated brethren. The bright- lcgi8tat|on respecting dtvoref and In anij ^ViMÏmïtVM«.ïn''i'i. ......
taught the wonderlul lesson ol man's In the American üeld_ Une p dlately under instruction. But It Is , d and those most enlightened h gt application of the teaching of 1 1 ...... ... p, «i-r
power and obligation to co-operate ports : “ ^T.nma snace îmJded th/remote preparation of many .=- 881 ™vlne graee are being stirred ™ g0flppp ,f persons contemplating ; 1»^’M
with the Daily in the working out of nightly packed Into a space lnteniiea , ,0 the church that these public * h mlbalonary zeal. Two «asses , were persuaded that once w„rk,you may -n»ot go..
Ms fin.” destiny for six, nearly half b«> “ff n0“ L^narv efforts have their beat ”“b la|ly Byager to begin, or «» ™YtBd Ly were legally debarred from C0LU8R TWrtk

Never was this truth better lllus- lies including the beBt pe”p‘® "f tbB praise. For although only five or six I Pt0 perfection mtsslouary woik enterll)g lntc second wedlock, they CEHTBAL BUSINESS COLLE JE,
at tho close of the nine- place They listened, they b years have passed since systematic ef- alrBady begun. These are the Bishops wnuld bn moreelrcuinspect before mar nymtar» ' "yÙhkb «'ml iierrard ata.

teenth century. We see a nation like question box, they gladly accept^ fort3 o[ thB kind began, we are con- gn4 tfae yout,ger members of the r(a , ln th„ choice of a life partner,
the French, which used to glory in the our missionary leafiets lhere la no h(,ad[.g of men and women of c!ergy. Among the latter, and above anA would be more patient afterwards
name of the Eldest Daughter of tho bigotry tn this town, though m V intelligence received Into the Church aU among our seminarians, there are lQ bearlng tbB yoke and tn tolerating
Church bend its neck under the the Protestant people are ehurchmem- I fter >ears ot thought and study, all ye maBy choice spirits constantly | flacb otb„-B infirmities,

wranny of atheists ; wo have heard, hers.” frBm the started at these lectures or by the 8mdyiD^f0r taking counsel with a
not long ago that most candid and Another pileit, will 3 reading matter there distributed practleai view to the glorious vocation
«tonnent daughter of Spain, Enfila State ot North Carolina, the most dense- Meanttine] the immediate results are wlimlng back tho sheep of Christ tf ,hey are weak and you feel nervous and 
Parto B17auS proclaim to the world ly con Cathollc state of the ' often quite remarkable ln Now York h are astray in the wilderness of Lasily “ flnstrated,” can.t Bleep^ and riim m ,

E,™rsL?;r?iL b-j;r ^ ^ ;rrr ,r i „ ......
boon masquerading as orthodoxy in and attention. Ik new many 0 c j aa g00d have been obtatued in other All this zeal, wo sincerely believe, I P8,®|^day. 

universities aud legislative assemblies, , ten and twelve miles to P parts of America i8 inspired by the Holy Spirit, and It
aud that this was one of Ihe causes of the lectures, and nearly all two of explanation is haB rBcetved tho explicit «pprovsl of
tho country’9 present weakness. asked for books about the claims of the our American Diocesan tbB yicar ol Christ. It wl : be served | Pills.

There is no reason, however, for Church. Several converts ™ad«t mlBBloUa,.y bands. These are com- by thB vigor and persistence tor
Catholics to come anywhere near de- The object, however, was p d oi aecuiBr priests, relieved of wb|oh our countrymen are uo ed. To
snairtug In view of these facts. In converts, but to lay a fonod.tton for P duty, and engaged In evangel!. a fervent Catholic American every re-
the firsf nlace, the very aggressiveness luture work ana t0t8.0" 8“®d’ “T y'lng nou-Catholtcs They are organ- lat,ou t0 h!a countrt men ts absorbed in 

f th entitnieB of th« ffttth in western oi the towns where I lectured tl p P aud aro in full activity lu the I tho ionging to make them Catholic, to
and southern Europe has already were tu absolute Ignorance ot the d(()p(i8e o( New york| in Connecticut, COUVBrt the American people to tho 
f,i»ktene-i matw well meaning but in Church. in Nirthern Ohio, in several Western I true fanh. God and Country Is adolent CadtholiJ out of their apathy, At Bort Scott, 1 ™ as L^en fo^ dioceses, and are about beginning Lotto of on seen at the head of Uatho-

and no one may prophesy what changes the county court-house1 was given fo work iu tw0 or three others. 1(o journals and ln the corner stone of |
îord the better the twentieth century the missionary s lectures, which we T , t ot these bands, that of New Catb0ltc schools, or inscribed over the ,
will see wrought. And, moreover, addressed to aud ences almost exdus York, comprises five members having doors of Catholic club houses_ The 
whoever is able to watch tho Church In slvely non CathoiL for thelr hesdquarlers In St. Teresa s | bringing: of our country into Gtd s one

SEss rres. ïs. ‘:r itasr ïïs « is ~ ssun A « s r 
laiasss «K?»15- «sisa.-ss
P Od|n»tSthe heavleit odds and under country neighborhood In the' dl“‘-®B® ® mlQBnce who. in several cases, have ot the Impious tor the Temporal I uwer 

heart rending sacrifices, but New York, Walden, in Orange County. [ve ond parishes to engage tn proceeds from the fact that they pei-
the most hoar jaMBg ^ Ugt thof0 -There are three thousand people tn 4ivPnB ap.ietolate. Salaries are Beive that It ts a powerful aid to the
f°rt«î through whtch Alloue one may Walden,” reports “tota y, provided for by the stipends received religion thev ha' e sworn to destroy.
iSgJaw, a ;r.’L»c,—•> —• C-. c«-i(U.xm.)
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4 « ..„,. _ » ».mm «.» —rt issffiJas,.WE«tf n°‘, T«2-Z1;h.?î»"LZ1m f. “,Z. r | :5“
ks:s;^c ,SksSsH-%=^
“iTri“‘*-' . ...jSÆfeÆ'-KïiÆf™»«•*• "r:„„'rz™ ^t

To reap the benefits of Redemption be TOhtirra,d.or went tu church, *uch know!-' t of maUlmonlai depravity Is an- But we are not bo mush surprised lng tbemee K

»•• ■" - asssj«wss.»?a3â ; -~ï cU. * ... .h.. I., .«pi. '«»;»' - j •••" Lr'..“«? Z«sjff*ri!ss!s,.7r'«sas....... •>«» — >—“• j-» -■"■■“ ; zl l.;;,:; ,7L.,.« ...l>igid, that the least eihibitlon of temper or urpd four licenses since November their own resources, caving 0 y p - evan emllcal assailants
S&tâiïï'X r^rbldtMe 1B,.J and been married four times tors in name ; but It is Bad to know ! their 80 called Evangelical ..«liante, 
nation for being a hypocrite." within twelve months, and divorced that these pastors themselves are neg j

Wo must add, however, that the from thre(J of tbe wives so married lectful of the “one thing necessary,” 
reverend writer of this sad description du (he 8ame pertod, yet Bishop Potter tells us that this is
Is animated with zeal for the juopar- We are glad to notice ihat the Pro-1 really the case. He is speaking, of 

dlzed soul, and earnestly proposes Its tantE lecopaiChorchismaklng some course, of the clergy of the various
from the great peril he de- klod of aD tffort t0 reltrict the divorce Protestant denominations, whom he phfLe'iphla orthe centenary of the

evil within narrower limits. But mere knows best. He says . I foundation of the Lidles of the Sacred
restriction will not suffice to ramedr l I Ha«t, Bblmp Spalding delivered a
the enormity, except to a very partial 1 0f * field for spiritual labor, with women rat- masterly address, in the course of 

y , V ing the claims ol other women upon their which he Uttered these beautiful
extent. The only satisfactory remedy I HOciaj recognition, with the heads of great 1 thoughts
which can be applied is adherence to “ Whatever man may think, woman
the Catholic law of marriage whereby I wbo ten8 hia age the truth in an hour when it I Can not doubt that God is love, or that

union nf husband and wife cannot I sorely needs to hear it, shall cut down the Qhri6t i8 that love made manifest. She 
tne union ot busoana ana Wlie /“uuu .revenues of the college-it is no matter, the . . mlnd . and gieat
be dissolved except by death of one of | commercial question is at the bottom of it, I ( th h rt uv

and decides usually all the others. thoughts spring from the heart, hhe
“ We may shout till we are black in the | neg doser to the sources of life, to the 

face, that we are the greatest, and the I f&lth end wonder of children, to the
rise DOM OF GOD AND I anÆ S&2? sup.e».e.llty Ih.li» velledby.b.t

T^IE KINGDOM Of GOD Axu lbere C0BW a ,traDge *we i„ the heart as ! appears ; and she is guided by a divine
THIS KINGDOM OF THIS I We turn back and read of what kind of atilll | iD8tinct to understand that the inânite

the first comers to these shores mainly 
were.”

»

^tu- cr.ithoiic llccoib
4M sud tes RichmondWcbllshsd Weekly »t

Loudon. Ontario, 
price of emscr ption—I* 00 per annum-

KDITOBB:
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gHOMAR OOKKKY.
i>o[>i.eh<it end Proprietor, Ttnm.es Coney.
ld°joMpha« KfoKgK.° fSlly'îmh^rtiid to’r<°

Sim snbP,e*>ttoSs.ndtr»n»ct mother bail-
îîeefortii.o* i ."•'’.‘V'/hV t j Well,st. during the course of our lives, natmly, ,„r.n‘ ,0r N,*,0a ! I'l™fi I penance for our reconci.Ution with

,B«rSfoS%/.”m*«5r.m»r ^ Ar=h I God, ...d the Holy Eucharist, which Is
-mprove/and recommended bywa Bt necessary food and nourishment of

tS3SS5ii.lrS8u8S -.~a 10. .......... —
>hfo.«hônt the Dominion^ Bll61llon,e. appropriate way In which we can pre- 
JSFS'Vf£“S"np^r. fiffl P»re for the celebration of Christmas Is

toreeeive these Sacraments with the 
ArH*r.atn,',Md “ W1 . „ proper dispositions. This important

te^remrtsie't.het<)theCoidIM*wAneèe thVmîw ed- duty we trust none of our readers will 
dressée sent us. j neglect.

In view of the fact that Christ came 
otfow,V VeïïV. MaithnMm I on earth to bring peace to mankind, 

The Editor of Thk Catbouo Ksxjoru the |audable practice has grown up to 
London, ont.: , have read renew friendly Intercourse and to give

you?estimable ®ron”tomiw- expression to our wishes that our
00RI>, ^ friends may enjoy peace and hap-
“iti m”ttor a„.l form are * pines? at this holy season, and we also
^T^eretoré^wit'hpîeeaiire, I can recommend 1 desire to take the occasion to express 

“C.ein«yoS!'andwishing yousucceM. the hope that our friends and all the 
BeUeve me, to remnin, , I readers of the Catholic Record may

Ytd"FAVComoTA”"oUmrieea, enjoy the blessing of a Happy Christ-
----- -----  I MAS. _

It Is necessary 
of the Sacraments which Christ has In-
stliu ed as the channels whereby grace 
reaches our souls, especially of those 
which we require to receive frequently

LOVE'S VICT04Y.I
He Who Is Love Kinds In Woman a 

Loving Disciple*

Me
rescue 
scribes.

He says :
•> o„r Lord gives us here the method. We 

must, so to speak, lilt them up in our arms, 
that is, we must try and take them out ot 
tiieir environment for the moment, and sur
round them by love, not only in our actions, 
but in what wa teach them.

It will be remarked that it Is here 
the old story. The lack of religious 
teaching in the schools is the parent of 
religious indifference In London as 
everywhere else where a godless sys
tem of education has been tried.

HKOOH M BSD ATIORLKTTKK OK

the contracting parties.

j*
need Is the need of love.

, __ , . „ . •* If love be the mark of dlsclpleshtp,
T , „ v . ,h«t thrnntrhout the “ Man ltveth not by bread alone, These first settlers were men w how 6haU woman be excluded ? If
It is well known that t g every word that proceeded out had religious principles rooted deep in gacrlfioe be the law 0f love, Its way and

United States divorces are so readily y . . n . „ This Is the nro their hearts, but their descendants meaue, how shall she who from the be-
Obtained that It seems quite within the the mouth . 1 ^ have allowed these to be uprooted, and ginning has been the bearer of the
range of possibility, and even of prob. nouncement of our Blessed Lord who Mammon, world's burden of sorrow be unequal
T,,* . shm.t period “spake as never man spake ; but they worentp no uoa nui 110 lbe ordeal? If love be patient,

* Z’l, If will he as completely dis- Bishop Potter of New York Is pesslmls I This is what Bishop Potter regrets n klnd| gentl6| lowly minded ; If It beer 
society Itself will be as completely ^ ln8 kln on thlg 8abjact ln rB. such graphic language. all things, hope «11 things, believe all

. „ f organized In regard to morality, as it P nf prenant I And yet we cannot but detect ln the I things, endure all things ; If It run, If
The Pilot, an Anglican organ of faa3 be(jn t0 the present day in Utah Terence to the tendency ot the present y language a leaning to- It Ay, If It Is glad, if It is free, where

London, England, In its issue of Nov. age as shown in the conduct and pur- P 8ngHnn„li=m to th„ thall It find a home If not In woman's
10 publishes a letter from Rev. R R. ° /' f the marrlaee BUltB of the People of the United ward the modern Rationslism to the ? Jf cbarUy ls the greatest of
rial i ( n d- A It tnallstlc clerevman glv- The indissolubility of the marriage I prevalence of which more than to any- nll thingei at.d chastity Its twin-sister,

. .. , . lh , . re_ tie is the basic principle on which will- address delive-ed on the eve-1 thing else is due the worldliness of the I where may the double crown be so fitly
lng an insight into the state ot re- Without this. In an address dellve.ea on me -ve | » ______ . „» n!.„d ,s nn woman's hrow ? If the
llglon in Erst London, (Eng ) which he can be made for I “log of the 6th Inst, before the Protest- *^erf,u,i “ ' charity of Christ constralne-.h us, who
describes as deplorable. He says : no suitable P fAmiUe8 ant Eplscrpal Church Club of New which ha complains so bit.e Y shall so willingly yield to the heavenly

“ I have not in the least the mind of a the proper bring g p ’ Haven, Connecticut, on " Wealth and I It cannot be doubted that Ration compulsion as woman ?
pessimist, yet 1 must confess that about re and where divorces are trequent, the I , . „ . . , d tb , . I ism, or a disbelief in the fundamental I n jn trutb| the Saviour is associated

a^L^Chiistian iMtincUn hatreds and dlssentlons of the familles I 0 1 doctrlnec of Christianity, begets world- with woman as no man before or since
P I le Apos-1 En|?l”nd, an instinct that has come down to tbu8 eeparated are communicated to ^In^e uüderRouè Uness ; for if Christianity is not true, has ever been aflHidatecl wUh he^

T tu on Sunday a°„d reiatives on both sides, thus pr, paring what is nothing less than a gigantic revoi, „ doubtful, tbere is no foundations he^rms

Monday last the guest of His Lordship the'lwo” fin strï the f“r the COmpletS dlBor*aI1'"v The one thought which is now occu- for the hope of a future life with God, , the most hallowed object on earth_
Monoay last g We were glad ments, the Bible and Sunday. The religion tlon of society. Lying the whole attention of the com and no reason why we should set the The woman taken in adultery, and

>B KÆrrt: $ Michigan Is not generally considered ”2y jilts to he, not how L hope of a heavenly reward before that -hat other whose sin™ known to all

nihe enjoyment of good health. U'B î* al.^rafo wï“ be in the wor9t co“dU‘on °f a“ th® serve God on earth, but to heap up ol earthly gain. Blshrp Potter lu bie I w0 brtalhe ao alr as pure as

Ir-Lds In London amongst tbe I manded by respectability. The last 401 States in regard to the frequency ot I He says : reference to some plain epiken pro thoUghts that rise in Immaculate
™a‘,y ‘n, laltv win always have ah™’, ‘'“fhw'nli-ml/Tmd ihe'luZ few?? I divorces, yet from the latest general - Dirorce, crime and corruption in all our feasor who tells the truth at a timely hearts. Ho never appears more beau ■
clergy a ? representative I people atfffobserv?Sunday. . . . ’ These returns which are accessible to ns we cities, have one root-the 'u9t of m“Sfyb moment, evidently refers specially to titul and godlike than when mothers

° g 1 vi.ible, but h i* BsMcbdiy vUbto amongst vorces to every one hundrea mar- ^^^‘“t^.ca^dal you maf.u the haunt l=ed when the Professor was sternly der abd boly are His relations with the
Indeed*™!)?mstiucT for religion, an admira- rlages in that State. In such a condi- uf the politicians, in the camps of the sol- condemned by the Presbyterian Gen-I sl8 era of Bethany ! Mary Magdalen

I lion tor if not an acceptance ùf, what may tlon of things, it is evident that for every d;edr?'\nhlh®hh0u\0aJa|^a%?„pSres?ed eral Assembly for his Latitudicarlan is the type of that Innumerable multl-
The feast’of Christmas, on which day .nperntitfous in'ifod': but aVlief I hamlet or village containing one hua- I by a dollar mark. chiIdren aa they t6achlngs. Thus the Bishop is to this ex- ^^La^L^hiTvirg rufoaged" ar.d

the Catholic Church celebrates the I that ”^es,no demand tired tamllles, or a population ol bve meaa“eeaDd0mmp»re their elders. Hear a tent responslblo for having fostered dcgradePd ' fcpur’n9 aDd casts forth Into

birth of our Lord and Redeemer .lesus Wg |]erH withbut <1(kL That is, by far hundred souls, there will bo eighteen group of young girls whose fresh yonth, one tfaat game worldllnea6 0f gpirlt whlcn hf,peie83 misery. And Jesus speaks
Christ, will occur on Tuesday nextl !''a,,IId®a!.0|^.“ffir mbfo? Son??com??? divorced persons male aud female, that I „uoat te,?d?r 'and* iac'^d affections to be as arises out of the denial of Christian but a word to her and she is made pure
the 25 h Inst. It Is celebrated with I î!huy(.tl| (ar ié,„ fretpient the sacraments, I tj tQ 8ay if such a village has not yet I free Irom sordid instinct as from the tauit^of I and forever sacred to all nobie and
great joy because our Redemption is I and^ve^M a^ruje^altogelher unconscious ut I tb,3 pr0p0rti0a, It 18 be ?bey have'‘b^pr^and are “ ‘̂lAave Bat W® cann0t expeCt cor,Blatoncy Se°ln0Hl60reHgion nothing great shall

for us a most jovful event, and th e s wrUer thun g|veg the secret of cause the ratio of nine divorces to the I 'tbe“markët oTBagdad.” ‘ I from Bishop Potter, who upholds at the ^ accompu8hed unless woman puts her
the work which Jesus comes to the ^ ^ that tbe outwftrd manifesta- one hundred marriages has not bsea There Is no doubt Bishop Potter is same time Eplsccpallanlsm and Ration- hand to the work. To her the Angel 
earth to accomplish. According to the, ^ #n t„ religloU3 procès- constant during past years, but our lljht ln rtig„d to this tendency of the alism. Iu fact truth alone Is self-con- Is mll‘o iimm HU coming hh^e
account of Christ s birth g ven y ■ - ■ #long ary nQt [1QW what thay UBld t01 figures will ha correct as soon as this age pr0te8tantism has brought about 1 sistent, and the only corrective which ^ uu fl, and exiie, with Him in all

Luke, the announcement ot It was urst I I rltlo becomes a constant quantity. I thl8 8tate 0f affairs by sapping the I can be found for the worldliness of the tbe yeare ot His hidden life, with Him
number of shepherds who I „ witbin tbe me,nory of «orne readers of I But w: 11 It be said that there is no I foundations of Church authority and I present day is a humble submission to at the marriage feast, with Him when

were keeping night watch over ‘“«‘r thi. «tide there was yiot in SL George's that this wVl be the ease ? making the private Individual the su- the teachings of the Catholic Church, He hangs on the cross. To a w0™a“
flocks in Judea. Then an angel ol the “here is every likelihood, for in- preme judge of all matters of faith and which does not ignore the necessity of “e0IX T^AnS" when He Is no

Lord Stood by them, a"d j Pophîr ?adis* laoiTondotT^wifociuJü^Si, j sUad of decreasing, the number I religion. Tale individual supremacy paying due attention to temporal con- ioog6r visible on earth, the hearts of
noss of God shone round about them, i vealmeilta0f every description, and a Bishop I .g becoming greater every year, and I in religion naturally tends to make cerne, but which constantly Inculcates WOmen follow after, seek and find Him
at Which they feared greatly, u“ll‘ e'ï^aïd'mtoi’tavi the facilities for obtaining divorces men regard earthly" comforts as the the truth that the matter of supreme ln the unseen forld. where what lB
the argelreassuredthembylnformlng a6^dthe people, it U that ,he peojde do no, are belug increased. There has been, 60,e end for which we are created, and importance to »U human beings is to ^dow ofciiaogeorev,, ca’n fall upon

them that he wan eem to or question. Wlmt is ono to do with people however, an attempt made, as we to eet aside all thought of our true des “ seek first the kingdom of God and thQ fac0 of love He revealed woman
tidings of great joy that shall be to a I who do not care for anything v” I undQratand| on the private authority I tiny, which is to know and serve God His justice,” and thus “ all things else t0 herself, revealed her to man.
the people, for this day Is born to you The reasons which he gives on ac- o(tbe judges, to check the evil, 0n earth, and afterward to see and en- shall be added unto you." He taught, tuffered and died, the in-
a Saviour who Is Christ the Lord In the count of which the people do not care ^ ^ maxlmum number of joy Him forever in heaven : for foTweTe unkuown'even fo

city of David ' ere “ f U,®RnC , ' f . . divorces granted ln a single day, in “ Man liveth not by breÿ alone, but by HEATING CHURCH. herseff
Then appeared “ with the angel a life is sordid, made up all of shadows, ^ ^ ^ ^ tW| malimum ^very word^wh.ch proceeded out of the ^ Aristotle, the clearest and strong-

multitude of the heavenly host praising without true sunshine, the only sun- ^ attained, and It will, It might have been readily foreseen th *dLh frnm attending cold or In- eBt lntellect of the pagan world, and
Onri Pnd nHvlmr : Glory to God t n the I shine, being tho excitement of the pub- 1 u woü„ffs* owt m ftn L , lL u n. . their deRth from attending cold or in gftld . • Both a woman and a tlave may
hlirh*and ou earth peace to men of lie house, the ribaldry of some low music therefore, e a u that the result of the pa mary p p*e guffi2lently heated churches. be good ; though perhaps of these the
hlffh^ and ou earth P I hail orthe l0B. or gain of a little money evl1 of enormous magnitude. What ct prote8tantism, private ,udgmen , There lg ftl90 another consideration one is less good and the other wholly
good wi . R .. I ’ . ... o nrl Th must be tho moral state of a community I wouid be just what Bishop Potter tells ... . imnortant Fully a bad.' In what another world we are

The shepherds then went to lVithle, Insomeformo gambling nd There d 80ula whera there are u8 lt haa been, the complete Ignoring ‘8 fY®70nnTdbl saved Ln is than that of this mighty muster of those
horn, where they were told they would lH left no religious instinct. God Is not ptiraon3, m)n and women, of thlng3 3piritual, and of God. thlrd e98 fUe‘ T L with be ter ri wh° kn0W' wh6D W.6,hear “lm Wb0( 19

.h(, infant Saviour, whom they in their thoughts. They do not fear .,,, ,_hn I b,. „ , . .. usually consumed and with better re- more than man : Many sine are for-hnd -he infant | „ ,iuaven bas uo attraction for | wlth P«rh*'” 10 °f f cbUi 0n Wh° The middle ages were not, Indeed, ^ Ag aoon ag gummer ls past the given her, because she hath great
are, by the fault of their parents, grow g0 far advanced ln scientific matters as lgtera lQ tbe chimneyB and ceilings love I’

.. | lng up without a lather's or a mother's tbe nineteenth century. But we are . . h u not 0Li„ be gbut they would probably be less godless,'
care? It must be evident to all that not on that account justified in be- but;houll ai80 have a proper covering ^Jlio lifls w'oman tolheiL" of°Hls 
this condition of affairs will demoral mtUng what the people of that period p,aoed over tbem 80 a8 to prevent the ,.vart| 8bows us that by mothers,
ize the rising generation *i an Incal | really knew ; for they were wise, at p0S8lbmty of a draught. No one, ex- wives and sisters, by pure and holy

least, in not regarding the laying up . those wb0 bave tested lt, knows women, chiefly shall godliness be kept
, that flCP#nM alive among men. The highest tnflu- 

the amount of he a 8 P ence Is spiritual lnlluence, and hence-
through the registers, especially when fortb lt gban be exercised by woman in 
the day Is cold aud there ls a good fire a larger degree than by man ; and in 

The registers also every age open and sincere minds 
shall he able to exclaim with Llbanlus, 
tho pagan teacher of St. Basil and St. 
Chrysostom : 1 What 
Chris'tans bave ’ ”

“The soul is greater than a uut- 
ver e iu which there should be no soul; 
aud when God is worshipped in spirit 
arid in truth—that Is, wtl'n love and 
sacrifice—the soul of woman clothes it
self with a wealth of beouty and tie 
votion.

i she suffers at Rome, at L> an?, at
fieudish

WORLD.THE DIVORCE EVIL.

London, Saturday,December 22,1900. j Reuglous CONDITION OF

KANT LONDON.CAUTION.

In reporting Church proceedings | 
correspondents should be extremely 
careful In ascertaining the truth ot 
what they send us It is not always 

.La -ueoeio nf e«*p.nlar ealo-V* rt*iy upua toe ---
We know many priests whose

I)
I

*
L

papers
views were incorrectly reported.

MGR. FALCONIO.

;

!

L-

CHRISTMASf

\
Is

1.

I

made to a

i

Until

I I

found lying In a manger wrapped iu God
It had beeu told | them, because they should be out of 

place there: aud hell has uo terrors.
This rapid degeneration of the people 

of the vision they I of Eist London within a few years does 
had seen and the revelation from not reflect credit on the zeal ol the. ealabla extent
heaven which they had received. “jl’^y’ °f th° ..LthLthat au'^the A vl,ry bad example arises out of so I o( earthly treasures as the sdo business

As thn prophets had announce R * . . Church oro. many families broken up, of which the Lf llfe> Those days were truly ages of
about this time the Messlas or Savlout clergy f h, h tb , fathers and mothers, for the most part, faltb| when men recognized that they
would appear, there was a *en«r« ex pl,r > * “ possession af er rob hRte eauh olher' Rnd Inculcate on their ehou)d uve with something nobler in
pectatlon of ^9 c0™'“* * existed bing the ancient Catholic Chur.h, there offBPrlng a violation of that most im- view than merely to lay up treasures 
period, aud this expects K i„=tr„„ portant commandment of the deca- wbi(;b ru8t aud moth consume aud

-,hy ---- <•—
authors. They had undoubtedly this Rev. Mr. Dolling Is justified by the I ^ chU4r#n by tbe

knowledge through the original rave- tacts ot the case ? It is no wonder that f ,eft t0 them, bow cau they,
latlon made to our first parents, and j under such circumstances, the Church ^ p age of discretion,

Noah before the of England Is rapidly losing Its hold on | ^ ^ {jr plrHUta whQ

' have not loved thorn and ha
.led their obligation8 toward ‘hem, 

aud have b

If men were quit of women
swaddling clothes, as 
to them, ard great was the astonish 
ment of all who heard from the ehep
herds the account

mi
B Sj

I -
In the furnace, 
cause ln winter a great draught when 
not protected in the manner described.

§
)women these

Bat even without the in them away.
Besides, there were not wanting 

of real learning in the middle 
but lt is in the nature of things

TURF, A TEN ED PROS ECU TIONS.

I'There are again rumors to the 
effect that a number of High Church 
clergymen of London (Eag ) and 
other localities are to( be prosecuted 
lot Ritualiailc practices. Tho High

men
ages,
that what the men of previous gencr-later to the family of 

din rslon of the human race 
divers

into the people, and that during the last
s its porcon'age of popula-1 “* 

down one half 
Dolling, i

picture, gives the development | I ;
chili from being a 1 pat-' ,u;t tv'Hii her huabund and if he depart 

j ,l,,. ...Li, ,i triit. slid re.nnin uflmarriud, or be reconciledbai iiz id rnembvi of the hUacl shvd j^J1 h,lsbind Au,< m mt. the imub.uid
, ... tv- Roman power and make I Church, till it becomes au Indifferent, put away his w.fe.” It Uor. vii, 10.)

° ‘ r.,1 Indenrndent I l.tin rellrlon : We notice by recent papers thet Cal- I which we
,1udcil a *’ ’'l,‘ | .1 The mother entertains a savage in- houu county, Michigan, has a record ! even ln science as the people of th
nation. i etiuct of love for it while it is at her breast, ! 8bowlnff the prevalence of tho divorce \ days wa despise, or at least regard

ilia kingdom was not, however, o! i i,ut this soon ceases, because it soon ceases snowing tne pro a.cu o i /1 , "v , was to ro- to be the baby. Glad enough to get rid ol it | evll there, apparou'ly, far ln excess of with a feeling akin to contempt,
this wo'1', b"d “g eternal inherit- ' the rest of the Stale of Michigan, j But, after all, there Is one thing in

store to mankt desire ?or its teaching, and little ornocapac- j DUring the present year 466 marriage which the present age has not im-
ance Which h.I been lost VHfo_oThls ^h^elf fo ^ h .u^larth^ hn fo™ ^ ^ ^ ^ wkeregg proved upon the ages that are passed,
Is something more prêt 6 h .me ; the language it hears there as well . , b 104 diVOrce suits en- and that ls In devotadness to our Cre-

“,ÏÏ.ww snaf.'s.'s.'sasiisatis >»» »»« -*• "T“"»«*«•««

not fui- ations have taught us b -conns a basis In lh - dais of persecution
forty p

I tlon has gom 
The Rev.

We are apt to1 for new discoveries.
I u , the knowledge handed down to us C turch party arc no; at all disquieted I Carthage, the worst that

at the praspaot of those prrt- cru> l:,y c..n Invent, with a heroism and
-, „ serene chfrtitulues? which men haveaiMitlmv. or nersecitlone. as tin y .never sut passea, i ne oeseri n»s uu 

are convinced thit taelrl pr*e- terrors lor her, lf her life bo hidden in 
tiens cannot bo suppressed, by etch Qod with Christ ; and as wile aud 

Taey believe that tho letter mother she Inspires a reverence and 
confidence that fill the home with & joy 
and peace which make it a symbol of 
heaven. Tho Church itself, tho bride 
of Christ and the mother of souls, ap
pears to her faithful children ln the 
semblance of a woman c othed with 
chastity and beauty and transfigured 
by love. When she comes forth from 
the catneombs to plant the standard of 
the Cress on the Capitol, and labarum 
on the ruins ol Jerusalem, the victory

however, had more di ti 
on on this h 
r«. but the

Mr
I irom days gone by without giving 
1 prédit to tha son -hs made the dis- 
covcrles ou which tho knowledge of the

his ,, .1 .-nmmundHth that tlw wife dfl. !; . th
of an Eis! L'iasor the 

as a temporal LeadsId CO’ present day Is founded, and without 
should still be aa backward means.

as well as the spirit of tho (Book of 
Common Prayer is for thorn, >nd they 
will bitterly resent any .attempt to 
better them under the operation of 
the civil law. Their organsideclare 
that the prosecutlonsjwill be to the ad
vantage of their cause, as they will 
bind together the Rltualletlo clergy of 
the various stages of Ritualistic oh

,1
Ü

1

hii
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1b due to St. Helen more than ti 
atauiine. Authusa, Nonna ant 
lea gave to the Church St. Chiyi 
St. Gregory of Nazlarzen, St. 
tine. Mavrina and Schc labile el 
noblest allleo by the bide ot 
brothers, St. Btwil and St. Be 
tho fouudeia aud lawgivers c 
atiiicltim. At Tolbiac Cloviti 
the God of Clotilda aud a won 
the Franks to the foot of the Cr< 

“ Throughout the Middle Ag 
Queen Blanche, the mother 
Louis ; and the Couuteee Math! 
strong helper of Gregory VII ; 
Clare, the friend of St Frauclt 
sibi, to St. Catherine of Ster 
bringfl tho Pope back to Uor 
an ex'le of seventy >eary ; to 
Arc, who delivers France from 
eign tyrants ; and to Isabella ol 
who sends Columbus to dibco 
New Woild, what a great am 
cent rrla woman plays In tht 
of religion and civilization ! 
to Mary as their model, whethi 
ers, wives or consecrated vir 
Mary whom none have Inv 
vain, whom none have served 
been made thereby lowly mir 
chaste—they founded the hoi 
verted nations, upheld emplrei 
in universities, and Inspired 
thublasm which created the ( 
chivalry dedicated to the 
womanhood and to the defei 
that is helpless ; springing li 
flower from the double root o! 
and love, to sweeten tho air a 
world with high thoughts and

TWO PROTESTANT CLEI
Historian* Apologizing for 

Old.

“ DariFrom Maitland’s 
; Preface, page 2),

“ It is quite impossible to touch 
of monaBticism without rubbing 
the dirt which has been heaped v 
is impossible to get even a superb 
edge of the mediæval history 
without seeing how greatly the w 

indebted to the üiùUüperiod was 
aud feeling that, whether they w 
had in other matters, monasteri 
yond all price iu those days of i 
turbulence, as places where (it f 
perfectly, yet better than else> 
was wornhijjped -as a quiet an 
refuge for helpless infancy 
shelter of respectful sympathy 
phan, the maiden and the desol 
as central pointa whence agricu 
spread over bleak hills, and bai 
and marshy plains, and deal hi 
lions perishing with hunger and 
tial train—as repositories of t 
which then was, aud well spri 
learning which was to be—as 
art and science, giving the st 
means and the reward to iuvent 
gregating around them ever) 
could devise and every hand th? 
cute-as the nucleus of the ci 
after days of pride should crown 
and bulwarks with the towering 
cathedral

" This I believe no man can 
lieve it is true, and I love to tb 
hope that I see the good hand 
and the visible trace of llis m
over all His works....................
thankfully believe that thousa 
monks] were men of enlarged nr 
affections, and holy lives —tha 
justly reverenced by men—an 
favorably accepted by God,and i 
by the highest honor which He 
ttiode whom He has called into e 
of being channels of His love 
their fellow creatures.”

From Cutts’ “ Scenes anc 
of the Middle Ages” page 

Of Benedictines specially
“ Their general character ' 

tinned throughout the Middle 
that ot wt althy and leal 
influential fromtheir bro; 
sions, hut still more iofl 
the fact that nearly al 
ature. aud art and science of t 
io he found in iuc»i body. Ti 
landlords to their tenants, go 
of their demesnes ; great patre 
lure,and sculpture and paintin 
the people in their schools ; 
sick in their hospitals : great 
the poor ; freely hospitable to 
continued regular and consta: 
ligious services ; but in boni 
and diet they lived the life of t 
tlemon rather than of self-den 
Doubtless, as we have said, it 
teries there were evil men 
brought disgrace upon their 
there were some monasteries i 
or wicked rulers had allowed t 
vail. ”

“ But,” as Maitland adt 
“ That there ever was truth 

and filthy abuse heaped upoi 
order as a body by some whi 
in the business of the Refont 
suppose never was believed 
had a moderate knowlede of f 

And Cutts even paye :
“ Wo are not defending tl 

monasticism : it may be that, 
circumstances of the Church 
day of usefulness of the it 
passed. But we cannot rest 

of indignation at the sha 
manner of the suppression, 
niticent churches were pu: 
libraries,of inestimable value 
the alms which the monks g 
the hospitals which they ma 
old and impotent, the inn: 
sick, the schools for the peo
the wreck.................... No \
fountains of religious endo 
land have been dried up evei

Catholics who know th 
day know that they too n 
as a body.

[ rhesf! passages aro qt 
the penny pamphlets c 
Cathi lie Truth Society, 
Bridge Rrad. London S 
Monks atid Nuns," by 
The c vor declares of lt 
thousand I hat “ avery 
buy aud every Pro1 
read."]

REFORMATION

A :: v,’ book “shows ! 
liberal was the tupply 
primary nr.d seconda 
Reformation than after 
effect of thn Rstormatlc 
a check upon the prof 
tlon. "—The Athei setur

Doath ls the only 
shadow of his valley th 
lng that will cure 
gathering fatigue of J 
Elliot.
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I Dlavcd with great, enthusiasm and warmth. hvo guests. 11- re also tho Paps! color# were m.o of ovary race and nation, they havo the THE CATHOLIC ALMANAC 
I *The “Ave Murla’’was a restful, sweet quar- conspicuous In the uiiih-lliahmonts and decora mm-' faith, the a anv munim-ii:* and the same n>jT-/)U r u tom
* tef,e every note of which breathed that repose lions of the room. During the course of the Supreme Von till" Happy are you who are in U11 . Its. U rUlw 1UU1

I a DAY OK Kl.YfliAN DKL1UHT8 AT 11 TilK l'INRH, i,nd exquisite ardor for which Mondolsbhou is banquet, am orc hestra mut. up of young lady the Church of G-«d, for .he Bible -ays ‘ 1 here
iCB gave to the Church St. ChiyBf Stem, uunui.ink acaukMY, CHATHAM, ont.—incut- ao|,,veU. ( pupil# discoursed sweet mush . Khali b. bui on- dock -ml s... pln-rd
o> nf Mar,ie. ,,an Amrufl cation OK HHC CHAl'KL ok Till: HOLY The cant-ita—"Tlv Ang-Is’Wolcoino"—wns The me nil cards, Iho work of the ladles of • he Ah i »v divin. Lirel ». -i |„, n St I
3L. uie*tury ui r>u, ov. « gu family and hlkbsiwo ok tub munahtkky a filling climax to it faultless programme. The aead-my. were h.ioselves works of art. Tho Hi'. Vie ir on earth, 11 • e-o-l that
tine. Maerlna and Süht lactic Stand as mcll. • -• Guardian Spirits of Homo" were represented covers wire illuminated In yellow and white should v. iniute Hie
noblest allies nv the bld» of their On Tueaday. -he 11th In»., the beautiful by MiwsUevIn. l-ed-oek .md It-ld Thaw of ami. .. I, Hem un 11..1 bin ,r >,• «n» ,;■,«» litr. If they vdd
brothers » Benedict, tSS\A£%SSSSS. .Mï.îîS 'LXW» .t.........

astlclsm. At Tolbiac Clovl. invokes K ! 1 aV^'V, .....

the God of Clotilda and a woman led ffVXgVf. I V'*'.........'» ftrod'u V

"Throughout the Middle Age, from , it"vî1Uï»fi,lïïmî!ôK." Tibîury'; ’ oHvyMâLher“andkKtora1S°ciraTboaingUiK[if H7M.

QU66U Blanche, the rootnci Ot ot. deacoiiB of honor to Ills Exce l-ni y the Most “Vivat Pape Leo" by tha entire school brought conveyed some good com.# I to in ■ ■ pupih n • p.
Loole ; »nd the Countess Mathilda, the it-vemjd ÏSEf-K uT™.» uS& 'ÜVS'ry {&,“& ï.aïSViîÏÏ , Æi Ï-.

Strong helper Or tiregory V 11 ; auo ol. Ay 1 ward London: deacons of honor Lo His complimentai y words, lie paid tribute to the ness and reverence embodied in the add
Clare thn friend of St Francis of Aa- Lordship, Right ltev. Bishop MeKvay, Very excellence of the reception accorded him, and He praised Hie eiiv u lonal work and aeii

, , ’* . . „ 0. __ . A Ri-v. Vicar General Bayard. di. Thomas; the love and atfection exhibited towards L-o , rittceof the good Bisters as evidvnml in
sist, tO St. Catherine Ot hiena, wno Very ltev. Dutin Flannery, Windsor; master XHl He spoke of the high duties of the con- demeanor and clever musical and other con 1
bringfl the Pooe back to Rome after of ceremonies, ltev. Father Gabriel. O.F. M„ secrated life of the Religious, and bestowed hie | nlbuticns of tho pupils, nothing evidently ' '
an ix le of seventy years; to Joan of j SMMÎSSï1 by ,‘lV'' ' ..............

Arc. who delivers France from Us for- j „K,SS3 ..... '
eign ty rantd ; and to laabella Or uabtllti, ! father 1* McKeon, chancellor of the diocese; 1 on His Worship Mayor dmith. who kindly re ; ihcmscives and not with iln- syst-m. I'lvttlu- "* r,,,lv‘ 1x1 11
who »nd. Columbus to discover the i Vsry '{EV.-âA^

cent Kla woman plays In the history S»S : S» i, kh.T,
f0 ?h=irmMeZl whether môthff wlHSi »^t-M^^«soW.k. the ! .«£,»'«,d i S--i & -W...........«

10 f '.n, . i f.n \ndricux, Daincourt; MrGoe, Maidstone; Mos* ltev. Mgr. Falconio celebrated Mass in | The pupils were enjoined als> to remember at iron t m
erti, Wives or consecrated Virgins to I ljadouceur. St. Peters; Valentin, Zurich; the parish church, assisted by Very Hev. i graiulully the tinder self sacrifice of the par- , This morning Mgr. Falconio was ret 
Marv whom none have invoked In j Boubat Hidgetown; Donohue, ltaleigh; St. Fathers Solan us, O. F. M., and llcririsn. U. 1'. - i«nis who had placod iht.-m amid such betcli ,l (urm by tho Sisicvs of S-.. Joseph
' , J oowifLfl srH rmt t.'yr, Stormy Point; Duprat, Paincourl ; Kon- M. Tho pupils of the Sip train school were cen. surroundings “ B t mrong, mid wis |i,lUlDicu. Iv was iceompiuie 1 by h-v.
vain, whom none have served aca not n*^y Hogan, Ml. Uartnoi; Villenouve, present and sang many b auliful and appro u.tid liin l-.xt'ellcncy, ‘ stii- t. obseivor- - I the |)r | | lU-, -y, i;,-v M. I B a-ly, ltev. Father ,
bet*n made thereby lowly minded and Tecumsch. priate hymns during thi- Holy Sicnlmuof Mies laws of God find of $our Uburcb as well as < omiolly (logersolll and Private Sucrvlary !
, , . j , i , nri. The dedication ceremonies were solemn and After Mass one of the schoolchildren, miss the rules of the school. Remember the end lor ; i.’,.!,,.,-

chaste—they founded the home, con- , i n®."‘i;i7 luu Maggie O Keeire. read in a dear miHlcal voice which you w-o sent to school, namely, that ! *" mml
verted nations upheld empires, taught The eloquent orator. Rev. Father Edward an address of welcome, which she gracefully Yuu should prollt to thu full by ilm instrucion ,

' , , ian(rij . n. ii’iehcr preached a delightful and instructive presented to His Excellency Fh n vwo tittle imparled. Persevere and when you leave t hi- I he ch.-ii i: vi-ot was
In urilverfiltiea, and lnHpirK.a tue t.n ion sermon. He took as the subject ot ! boys Gordon Pleasence and Willie Kelly, ad institution you wiil be happy in ihe possession imiiv di it-'ly after the
thilkiftHm which created the Christian hD address. “And they shall make Mo a vauced and smilingly placed a basket ef beau of th -u c-lmational irc.isuris to obtain which . Dell g • was received in the -hiirch i-f u ir
tnufciaem wnicn urvaicu lu îîbeïnacS. and 1 shall dwell in their midst." tiful flowers at Ills Excellency's feet. Thu you were sen' h- re ' l -.l> - t.the Lake by Dm 1 -a I .oh v
Chivalry dedicated to the honor OI Those words bad bet n spoken many years ago delegate th -n addressed the children and ex- . Hjs Excellency closed by conferring the ' Beaudoin, ami! ret , n -al a for mal address frm
womanhood and to the defence of all lo,he Jewish peop.e will n Gud ill His wisdom pressed his pleasure at meeting them andi hear- Papal blessing. the congregation Ihe cimxcnt

l v i i i«v« n fair j nromised that IBe would dwell in the midst of ing them sing those beautiful hymns in the The honor of presenting floral ofl-rings and : near by were hn visit''I
that 18 helpless ; springing line a ran f r,. . oeople. The promise olvon there church. At the conclusion of his remarks he ; appropria'«■ greeting to th-- del- gate was its ; c-mrag.-m-'iu spoken to » It- puru-s.
flower from the double root Of chastity was eternal, and the beautiful Ursullne chapel gave them ani all present the Papal Benedio- . signed to Misses Ismena Scully. Grace Riooel. < Bishop M< l-.vay pari‘''U' vi' d in l> l ,hl,, e,'r^"
nower irurn vuo uvuvso J was .ai-.u .. . haH now bti(.omi. Ih0 tiou. Cherald Dewey. Zulma Charbon-au. Ella ! monies of the past three days, ami si me>e-ter Michael O’Brien, go^prnment inspector of
and love, to sweeten the air ana nu ne 81t(,rti^ resting-place cf the Most High Who At Sandwich. I Baird and Emily Primeau, and the delicate i day was th-'guest of tho rector, rather Beau- Separate schools, recently visited Kingstongg-jegJfjS ï»'*srrî

UnKeü in oeaiaL V ,. h f rll wh0 wi,,m royal welcome whin he arrived in X\ indhor . „ l*r .wr of the Clnld ’ wuh t.rcu \ iiifon- 1 Hull oil < Iitk' w, i r enl - r: on.i-d ol diiiinr hy 1 terilli; tribute to the < llmieney ill these two 
l ifu! vhotiiil. tliu Hei hlehein or Lhu8ti who wnida y„,#terday tt(l,.rrl00„ He was a.;c.,mp mu d hy I ' 1 1 ' It?.,. kMIhifilvaailotn «I Walkervill... ledumlimml inetitutioiin. Of S-.. M iry’8
tirmo88?ble to i slimaie the KOod Lh-it would Uo | ltilthtltev. Hi.hoii MeKvay of Lnmlon whose . Tl“„ „adreM publish, d in these eolmnna Tide atl. rimiin at :i o'. l.iek ll", I'apal l)"l.-, ,,'hool lha inepermr 8*y« : 
n.'inmiiilishod in Ll.iB aarr- J Tl-iiu,!.: Rues; he ia while 111 this dioceee. K \ . 1 athcr yi.H: was i.nsvn'vd h> Miss Joae|ihille gate and lul l y. .•onai.l Imr ef Hi. V. x. ell- n. > s " 1 his il a gn.nt seliunl. well organieel
a<The altarewere exqaUttaty deJoratcd with Fi-her (h.a pr.vale; -ee™t«)') »«» j'ïX-al HroudUid, who ixl.lbi.ed line elouu.i.mary .r,. II".. I-" ;r i I; I j,, » he„|lhy »„|e of ediuency The large
natural1 flowefra and Innumerable liglUB. a,at anua O K M„ aapenor of the t ranciacana, , a„ „pr ki ami ifv. .■«.lag ■^ under Ihe ■ "umber ,.t pupil, who passed the entra,me
thu Chapel was tastefully draped with the ül^ltlth,, V, R. depot the parly wore met by , HIK “"lle-acy 'with u ' guidance ul ltev. M..-! Hra,l> warn show,. ,lm eiamii.atm.is last summer, together with the
papal color,. windows have been father Marijon, Provincial Superior of the . ÏSieiivt nf ttewvr- ' ! gloii a of ihe "ily ef Hrtniil. The ll...... unuaally high percentage id pupih neat ill
imS.rtMhfromtok?untch They are all v.-ry liaaillan Order ; Father fuabmit l resident of ; bolirll“r,to ...........usicale Mgr. Falconio held a ring" and team, which bvloegcii i„ Dr. M. the advanced vlaaaea, apeak well 1er the w irk.

" It ia Quite impossible to touch the subject Soffit and arc ihe gifla of the following Asauinplion coll. «.• ; P a.t Her Outline, of Ihe , a. d again between 11..... ..... Hr .dy, i.l He r.,p. wii In I.- .,P ■! I; >ny 'Ç ule The present vary e-h lent stall aat the
nf mnnaaticiam without rubbing off some nf generous friends of the community: ltev. college; t atber bin and: . pis Ol *18.'"‘j the bni,,|uel lliuse wi re prerented to him who , a dashing .pp arance and allra ., d much ad thorough dial a,1er ol the work promise an

SüHsfete KBSBSSsE SESSss: 5 «- —udtlîoi it*seei n g'^loav'greaHy the^wor 14 of that - ^5^'V'vr.My'! a toram "‘k.', JtoRmAu. \p oejmreh w« . é'd ; n.è’y.'àVr.ï Vv-r.’.'».":.1... I'-'A-.V-M "ue/i,.'' ! .. !' "» T"'1!'! w!‘ : wl b.,ildio« of

I •'^hSîîi^i^-elVirv'rÿ-.uWi» -Ho Kif of ÏSSU „.-l v ■ h g m Tie; . „A,. w ; ' „ ml, „ ------------------------ - n ........ . Mfib te^^.^and

bad in other matters, monasteries were be- Mr. and Mrs. Pennefather and family, loron , Wind-or and almost the entire dvcoiatc-1 with P®Jmiq'ah^ °7r^,.rH »nk ! Tho silver jubile-' of R \ M. J I i- rniin s or - tuUy kept. It it :u eminently satisfactory
yrod™l icein lose days of misrule and , to. and the sweet sounding 'n-masi-ryb.Uis Ça ho^ ‘'Lroh. His Kx white and yeltow i”rya - 1 " "'"l ' : 1 school. - frdmary oleine,dry w.„k, up to
turbulence, as places wheA (it ntny be iav | «M eg ? ^“tgn^ent^ wuS ÆS was then driven to h ™d wiç h. b.;iug , ^SumTl^d UM V...... 1- ■ ‘ MR?A5SSS <-»™™«tioo, ,s hung done
perfectly, yet better than elsewhere (rod ■ ^'pécal obi rets of at cnllon and admiration pr.-ct-dvd by Ihe sociétés on fou„^ amg the rv ,r ,.f ihe vi.ur. I, hung . I'.ipsl llvg bear- : ( ......',vv gnilcmni's ill- ; -, isl elll-ieiitfy. and the g'açetul manners

1,;“Ess

sproadtovlrbroakVlin,!sL6and 'bane^downs ; h«U S™^drosse^wero°preMUtod to him by the | p^îv'bï’liK: Km,«h aud'Mcesrs! cSilin" ' ------------- --------------- | The oulloek lor a settlement of tho Chinese

?^,m^?intwhVhl«trind1-^.™en: l a ^SEgïSfel'SÏ: | ^ Beney entered the church ia THE TRANSVAAL WAR. j <->!? K'

^ SSîSSa SSE pM'jloVnTZ .......................... .................................. ............,.!/«;•„...... .. agreed up"„ the demands to

learning which was to be-as nureeries of I (0me?Ua7e°"nCT«edhtLCnanm,Cof th™ Father Pope j^XIIL whom - towiiTd hhn."fll? Exèelk-ncy hav u’g prev.- | tojbfroni 'be-va' u "v'.^anJ-y7'uon.*!• ,V| trotlev'.-Vi":i'a!'inetrrols"d!' hé' a'tvepîéd l,y
art and science, giving the stimulus, the "^outr tbuted $iuu orovor. and on ih-i latter represents in^Lanacia. His Excelle cy P ouslp sprinkled iho priests and people present on \ 11 . flll iV la, k (mlhf iv..i iin-s the I'.htness wuthorltiKS. orlat least ostensibly
means and the reward to invention, and ag- ,"h“ namud of those who comribu cd -MU and m a Rood flow "ïïtïïce of htoTmwcÎ , with hol> water, the proec^ion ihim udvanml , /,1 'i L" T 2vla ii\... h-.il> cmiosio.l o„ga«- incepted, tm.ueh there is good reason to be
gregating around them every bead that upwards Those whose names ate engraved 'ton nd ?Vp -ct shown lo thl' ,;iXly\\Ty whvnMhe address, adfollows. - on U'L * luii^ from Pn-.«,rm in Beve what Dr Morrison wires irom Pekin o

sirfSSS'JraX'StiS 5ssrsa«MS2s,v65s £SSSr£i.s -rs.",Kït3U» ««w. Ssa’tse-stBi'ar.trss .sjrs:dzr5y,>-sess ttiiiss.'S'Ss:;bss 1 -'ikuskSE™ ~ SSsSSSStartBss "STZ2S...... .. ! s:.s=ss; : wa.-assvv.'s»

how that I see the good hand of God in it, an excoMenL y'h^dlY,?Jin?v dfthe Maes The procession was re-formed and proceeded Christ's vicar on earth stands m their at dawn on lh1; ■ U by - jWi «kx rs unn )t ,irl Ine,n,)ry t X|)re8sing regret for
and the visible trace of Ills mercy that is tans, dur nu Ioffertory of the^w to the pastor's residence, the choir singing the midst to encourage and bless them. ^^rihe lioers ro- the »9»m«Rtnmtlon in ihe Latin, German and
SSSAusra&SS ^«|Ë'EiS5 S=S”r3K™ E|:H|EEK-ettS|2EH:5u'ûf-„ïiM

« B-SSHS=«“= SS636KStiaES ! ÊSSiSBE-SEs j p3ES|^H' -EsEE aSSSSSÏ«ëSSt
Favorably accepted by God.and distinguished l0rs. âVT..HVnnN ltK. kition. ' with palms. The ringing of the closing hymn I)AU,rnal v-ign is so lovingly acknowledged t orve rl‘11 c0^!^ ,. provision is made for the future security of for
by the highest honor which He vouchsafes to ahi,RNOON he< w tion by lhe Bllldenis of Assumption college was • vverywhere by millions of hearts, should ha\c , as ll oillcere an .11 n are re^m u gignera by ral8„lg the Taku ami other forts
tbode whomlle has called into existence, that At 4 30 a formal reception waa tendered Hia especially good. The church was crowded to extended to his diatani children of Canada the 1 wounded and^r i apt . no wer ^ ^ b which could offer resistance to Europeans
of being channels of His love and mercy to Excellency! Mgr. FalooSio. by the pu^ls of the ;hv doors, many not being able to gam admit- | blessings^ | ^-rred 1^° T^ïhôïeaStel”«» Inthe wishing «ree acte» t» and departure Irom Pe

their fellow creatures.” wïth^any^evwed and memorable incidents ^aai evening an entertainment and reception ! a man according to his own heart, 10 watch | nttackln* party. '^o^rtoonere^^^etHmed ' The other conditions have been already pub-
From Cutts’ “ SsenPB and Characters j the history of this renowned institution, was were given in honor of Mgr. Falconio by the • ovur their spiritual interests and make ample only jor& day v ^ Clement sucve- deil ' lUhed Inour columns, and remain the same 

ol \MiAAxl aJI»" n-x/fl q^ beautifully decorated in honor of the occasion, pupils of Assumption college. Today the = provision for the domestic peace andhappinccs , could not hold  ̂i.iaT his n I According to the latest despa.ches the Em-
of the Middle Ages page * Elegant banners bearing the coat of arms of Apostolic delegate dined at the college with ()f their several distinct communities, is a t in wt\ing his st re • bravery but were ! perorKvvang Su agre s to ten pot its which

Of RAnediotinfifl floeciallv • ouï Holy Faîher, Leo X1IL. the Papal Dole Bishop McEvay. Bishop Foley and other rev- privilege and an honor that is inapprcc able « b hayed wnh the utmost bravery w.ro » Qach very llrlirly l0 the demands of the
( >f BeaediCtlnOS epeciaily . the Right R^V, Bishop, and the Franscis- erend gentlemen. and cannot be estimated at its proper value. | overpowered. disaster tho British I allies, with the except!m tt the inthetion of
„T, • lta,,ara\ nharactflr was and con- 5an Fathersdecorated the walls ; also appropri- This morning at 10 o’clock His Excellency Great indeed and incalculable is the favor As iî^JLÏÏJ Vvrheid S) Boers h-‘ing the death penalty, ft i* also statedjonOhln- 

Their general char» • , atemottoe» all of which gave evidence of thj accompanied by Bishop McEvay and Presiaent, bestowed upon us. all unwort hy of so much . ycincv cd a su «.t tvurti wnh a loss of I"' tse authority .iwntch may well be doubted,)that
tinned throughout the Middle Ages to be, ®\®f™°A^'ewhlch lhe art of painting has at- Cushing of the coil-go called on Mayor Uirar- grace, yet X our Excellency may rest assured ; d« leated V-nmiP.l X l!oe^ ai 11. was also Prince Tua- and (,eneral Hu Hsien have been
that ot wealthy and learned bodies, thieacademy. The hall was delicate- dot,an honor that His Worship highly approci- that the treasures ol apostolic munifleenvo kn!cd and wounded. A loer amp was ai arre8lcd with » view to tneir ultimate uunl
influential frumtheir broad posses - BfSl taSlifttlly decorated with the papal atcd. and will cherish through life as a are not given to inert hands or to cold and un- by Gen. Methuen »" i;^n J ,1n4llu ment.
910ns but still more influential from and an abundance of natural flowers, pleasing memory. IMs the Delegate's custom grateful h,-arte. From our inmost souls we w..gg ns,15. « in,ls °r
th? fact that nearly all the liter ^ 22d ferns- t. .... . to call 5,one or two of the principal citizens thoroughly«JL® *e^ V^cïwS2n"ite.hel ïnd Bhvtwkon. South-east
.t»,e,xnd.art and science of ae ̂ n»d w.| wherevsr he KWs. ol J„h,.nn™burR shout ,ro niffe* ll,,; Ih,
MordrtoUthei;-,eT.iis, cuUiviRors This »,ternoon he came to Windsor, sod i5r«.T,« un- ^ o, men The following officers were el.Cd for Brsoch

EB=^hod ,lculty onhl9 ce,e- Mï»^r?^2ntor N^rz;.rq «„

to Thanksgivings snd welcomes.. wonted stlremoog thoko,.so. that ouietcom- ^thoritin, Jo occasionM^VlelTl'r^M-J.
tbMioor^efreeïyPbMpùshle to travelers  ̂tliey » «. 5MrLu1.’'a

«te Adam.................miss Mi»*,•••"■— aK!KÆXïp3';bïlto

and diet they lived the life of temperate gen- instrumental duet- ‘ Profectio Transtibenna The Rotunda, or reception hall, always an ®ollowing address : f Kjrnd that a battle ia^also going on a« ! emativo to Grand Gouneil. Ghas. Hchurtar.

sssrr^SvMsa ,»■ gs~.. . . . essssEÇESSS ««nseetimkSt,=sors rr^S«8iu.. . =-- gs&w-i-. rr—.. . «üsœsssBl , “-“r.-.is;:r™„~
picked rulers had aUoned the evil ,o pre- S.mrod’in «HE'HS ! î ZZ ' SB S ïdlfc IL

" But," as Midland adds : uuarduLn spirits oUtome du'|d:............ to7hetp!p2hSlorahtoT-5Unv un'arHaUcmm dUta« fluïdo” }mîir Mpô«“ol'|-Jn'l»d'-yi.l-»P. Jto ' ^,'^c B0uray w vue “r.MJu’lauri .°fJî' u 'l i, ' " > • J^V'breiïh'oi'i’îSfdï-.Ui"® ih,"ir""ly °'

“ That there ever was truth in the coarse „ hoar!* when Lao to the Now «'^^ffect. programme was uncestry'thuTgm's b.rok u the Ir mlssi.ms'of hiung milling l h" kihcd; A' :‘,'j‘a|j"J1rc «Is.......Hr," le i 1'iUick () Iln, „ on
and filthy abuse heaped upon the monastic At \vorld .ppolnted a Dslegale Apostolic. pr“,0erne,2d ™thepupils, ns follows: two hundred s "go. when l he ■ suit , »! V>', l,"‘ ^.'ro ,V ul d^ h„ thmrs ÏosïngUrs. It. 8m. b.
order as a body by some who were forward Heaven tous assigned the mission of guard- l instrumental du«u Suppe. Fathers first broke the broad of Inc and told of which .« ■ 1 vi-ouncti*<!.
in the business of the Reformation is what I ian spirits." Presentation of flowers. the story of Lalvary to thy n°Vl^<}l|'^byitte j ^A^Koonia'ipnort The British were standing

SK=t2£Sa.»--1" -tt;ESsmSsF ,ST;S;.mara^ ! ïsp;A:sï.;-ttTS-U'
“2tTSX«rw-w.g •«SSnE.»'1-'' . . . ......-@ss.-,sis.«fe-js-ss'.............................. . . . .......Wo are not ««ending tny principle ui ana> mmsio engrossed in gold, and bearing the lUustrious Yout ,.;x ..-ü-ncy today c.ro immediate do- ■ - > !«', -:hl, who am in refuge |„veri whe ri

monastic.ism: it may be that, with thealtered •• yoa. that song was one of thanksi,, it-nwt j VjetLor'8 COat of arms, with tho ins .ription, BCentianC8i;f those w’ho accompanied Mar.^otlu, 1 " r™,ing Û, aitompts to loot, their kraals ter. Hun ,
circumstances of the Church and nation, the broke forth on that uplifting morn, when «.neus, meus et omnia, was read to Mgr Hal itr,.bt<,.Uf and other martyr missionaries „,r .VM Many Bo-is were nssegaied ; Resolved that while we bow with submission
day of usefulness of the monasteries bad from ltomo to our Canadian shores was c0n|0; ” |h|) Mpo,lolic „0rk of reclaiming Dm ah- • "•" 1, ‘Vrommi a',,hinder. ■ lo II,e will ot hlvloe l'rovldence wo ion-

as-i.EEEliFaHE ‘%«îse»a5f T"iBSSrKl" «=» SSATsSSSSB ! «sSttSSisHEE i :EE.rmanner of the suppression. . . l ne mag Long live Rome's Delegate, legato to Lanaaa . thn Pioneers who with persevering Hiil an.i \«r>Hhort mm r has b-neven ' be spread on tlv books t this branch andla
niticent churches were pulled <I0W*1« t“e Falconio -Voice of our King . May it please \ our Excellency . ihe practice uf t In- gospel teachings, hewed out I'rc^id-'ni, Kruger is trying m copy be sent to Bro Schn- or, ani ais j to the
libraries,Of inestimable value, were destroyed, „ Words of «^^ewdcomerisetoourli^ | ,l(^Ctlhon,cs and established Ua.hol,,; "Ç?neonïK AiviîSwhh Lord Salisbury in PaZholh: Kkcohi. ami The Oanadlau.
thealmswhich the monks gave to the poor Guardian Spirit of''1 he l'mcs ...^..^.-. press for utoran o . 1 long , j | ?onlra,ln-he midst of tho prlm.-val forcsla of j » "^V,. lh0 ,„„„ favorable torms at- | uc„. lkrr-ngsr. Kec.
TA Mw ÏSÏÏÏ for «‘K Attendants":.":." "Missë^a i'osi and K. Kuf-ci j I "ïMm'bV wc -o Imro lomigh, to ask ' .........? , '
si^the.houls fur the people^1 r,m lA-^;.. — .̂....... ! worsldp in ' , R^r a^la^n-wr

tountafns* of religious endowment in Eng- L A-asm *"j aÂS Sthrough this fairilominian since ffrsi ; H,us., ' „!'™ ^ h ,.fh Ktton .
land have been dried upever since." lp.62], aeau' VoS' M^n^dTatoro "Jme" a“°P toto^M^Hlowship'...... I th,. ■ who ;

Catholics who know the monks of to- „ Ah , Karth is beautiful: Heaven h"ly. ,, can come to our loved Ian,1 ,V,,ourlioly ’ "’tor ih.’,"iii,mvlfieeF-ngr, lemnor.-l ,'"i -phi
day know that they too need UO apology May the Holy w.„ these from the bwutttuL branch ofeoSha'i C  ̂n' da. bmky 1 ml. wr e ,     I, .given "> ,l
as a body. Guardian Spirit of T.3 Diocese.................r............. ; G ovurl„ur„ in Ihe gold ■„ sunlight.of religious Vi ,n idVAir'boaru

[These paseagoe are quoted In one Of .. lby D;0ces,“,‘”lo"granTaroliving proofs 2“'S”holro&mer ,Ul ‘ "* 7 rv.lllor hmUe „ Âa ■ •

the penny pamphlets of the English 1 of an angels hand. Though our fair land possi ksi’.s not the k> <>
Gath, lie Truth Society, 69 SmthwMk | H»! Lcn.yo^tor Bonus, Vivat beauty matches Ualy.noHm,,,
Bridge R-.d. London S K All Abou . ..„ .r,„ _..Tu„-»g.vir and k| .--«J ;i [ h

Monks and Nuns, by vanon ft . w , _4 "_hrnk • imothu m caw <>f -xt. <•.- .. ,.llv u v. nfut . y. ■
or declares of it at its twentieth . j„ar.«sthv honoredgu- at.cut.-rod ; he hail. . ; :-invi. .. (i Wi .i. • -nu»».•■■! a -

werv Oatholic ehoud Th.'' tirs! mp- no pint. W is susiamvd by M ,inilii ,hai. ~w «• -pirit hirnvmi % h
v y ° . Murphy, Gavin, Dunlop. Goggv a. Dovm r, , ,,.} ^ - vn.ii City and the !• hou iProtestant should M .(L,igan. Br- n-r. A and K. Luiiliro, M tari.o p

and Walsh. The secondl soprano was taken hy Y, ur g.mll,
I Mis- »J. I’.'H y. -I. M. \ a,\ L. hdi-n, V ab|1V( „„ in |,|,,;.,i;„
.Paddock. The first alios great

" VTTnTMVT ATTON TRUTH inti V/havlicr ; the h cond altoe were Misses .. ..... | . rn fr,,nt ■ a - :v .-• childhvo-l to rever- \v - - , . n . h* k <•- 1 v. -v ■ U1 'tïOBHAllUJi 1.UU1» I lull! van and Ooroefctot. . .. , , „ and tove.1 How gladly would we kneel at HIsKx, n< . me, s parishes of this fair rovlnce.
—-------- 1 T-. .,.1,1,vv.'d read m a finished and on- ___fl,. , a tn th-' vmc.v that H„rnrlHpd I: - o i " 1'•> 1 '!"• " 1 1,1 I bava '• "a- I " vt hi .c, o .v

A - W bock “bhowa how iruoh more ' th;, ,tlo stylo by Miss Murphy. Ait execott- jg Veard “with filial » ngurness through., um no -.- • Fv.-, -i, i -. .." ■ : '..J, li'ti" o the 11111,1 “'.''Jr'Viiü'ViMVMlc
* ’ " , , «f tidimatlnn —• ' i nui \ elighi ful number was the instrumental ch-j^'ian world ! I'nablo to realize i his dream )y :tll(j with - uv : '"-un i aton. ,, > ,i t generation. hi,l|V' 1 Va ' i ,

'liberal wae the tupply ol ednoa.lon , Kj., agius , s-ill.v.m and Klmondaon. Iho y ;!v,,,.y cJholic heart, wo beg Vour hxvcl- M1.,i . ,,l , "I v,„ mg vv I," " I and ,,,1 U"t„ I, gil dim mliirs. jaml l«
a-d secondary—-before the ,echnlqno was commented upon as bot„* won- L, stand In ours vnd. Your inoulgcnt i, .„kcd nu ,, .up, wiIp .,nn ihe isitir »r:.l sdvis«||yi which-heir -ore
n..n setonua y . I aertullygood. The young V, dies gave a broad ilfpoVegwIllbeourUosl.Inlerpretcr. Wo shall had accorded hm:. H" "Vf Isthsra had U csntsnd with in thr.pas ■ çui

I interpretation to this classic composition and . ,illlL your wtrds bu as ardent as our • brlu,»(l at, t heir d-iin 1 , rnti n.v of 1 >\ ■ • n 1 tf lury and even m the first third of t e 1
! received uiany pretty compliment s on their . no you honor. . ; feet ion. became he -v... v they n-engnm 1 him wfiurSt now at Its dose. r

ability and high musical attainments. Earnestly shall wo treasure the memory^ of aa a minister of God. and a roprcsuit iuv. t f Hero is <■ if ared lull opportunity for -
Miss Power's song was simply delightful. } ,bu eVont(ui day certain that none more fair the successor of 'i. 1 ch-r, l->pc Leo. In g] w. an(i ecarching tew in almost every trl.
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,U F. M..

TWO PROTESTANT CLERGYMEN
Historians Apologizing for Monks of 

Old.

From Mattl&nd’s 
^Preface, page 2),

“Dark Ages”

UOOllUl

IN CHINA.

sh"

C. M. B. A.
ro" Kt Et TION OF OFFTf KBS,

Halm ; Pres.. 
Anthony

1.0wer ;

tat tier, and 
tlvi death of

Mlldmay. Dee. i:t, 1900.
At a regular meeting of Sacred Heart cf 

Jesus Branch No. 7(j. Mlldmay. unt., the fol 
lowing resolution cf cundolenco was unatiim-

1W hereiu1) Th as plea fled Almighty Godin His 
mi to remove hy doath, the be 
our esteemed Bro. Cba. les

8
r to t 
finely 

engrossed in
visitor's c_
“ Dane, mous et on

To Hi
U. F. M.. Arcnou 
legate to Canada :

May it please Your Excellency 
Words of sincere welcome rise 

i press for 
; moine 
I vey re 

we can but 
t,o our co 
congrat 
resounds cure 
X our Excelle 
Across tl

8eo.

ilmay. Dec. 11. 1900.
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 70, Mild- 

my, he'd eu D< v 13th, VWi. the followu 
nco was moved and u

Mil

iuaaitn-* lution of com
I ou#ly carried : „, . _, . . .

I bat we the memtiers of Branch - K desire 'o
WRITE THE HISTORIES OF 00R i ro^d^n dse.m.^ourhs.rjKU^h.Jhr 

PARISHES. cin. d Bro, Albert
(Mi l ti e bereaved widow 

- -lyinpat.hy vd condol-
we expenvnc
1 ,hal Il;;!d Editor Oathol

:

ttfeh- veur <id It v inThe git 1lary a p, . hue to repr 
C m "i v W ■ huni'ih t stly copy ot 

z. a"dd' early

KThe rv
id that “ e 

buv and every
thn;

.el's•d

Fob!

.'rotary to Committee.

and i-ub.inhing cre'

lit n.Kii.
1{Z I

si. !
: I,1 m. In the Hkcl/ h of Su A'phonsue’ 

Windsor, win n appeared in thu CaTII- 
I.f the l.ith in#l., an error in tig 

in the paragraph referring to 
of 1 ti-' church. 11 should read

led t h-' deli! of $-V hS 
and tho church was consecrated, rtionamo# 
of Father Lolaollo and the lain Vather Me- 
(invh wove inadvertently omit,tod from the 
list of assistant priests.

Kura 
uviTri

tires was 
, iho consecration 

Mr. Vital Ou,-lli

primary T „ k
Reformation than after it. Indeed the ^ 
effect of iho Reformation was to inflict 
a check upon the progress of educa
tion . "—The Athe. team.

■Ito assilii

Death Is the only physician, the 
shadow of hts valley the only journey
ing that will cure us of age and the 
gathering fatigue of years. — George 
Elliot.

God. for our country. 
Is vanity-the rust, is
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prised that the llvee of to many Chrl*^ 
tune at the present day, differ eo 
vastly from those of the first centuries 
They neglect to use the only means 
which can make them strong and In
vincible In the battle for Heaven, and 
which alone can save them from an eter 
nal death If they would approach the 
Holy Table frequently with due pre 
paratlon and proper sentiments, their 
lives would become angelic, and their 
deaths would be succeeded by their 
souls' ascension Into Heaven.

Hence, all you who love God and 
wish to save your souls, I beseech you 
for the love of Jesus, to approach holy 
Communion frequently. Go once a 
a month, if possible, to c hanse your 
souls from sin, and to strengthen them 
by receiving the Bread of Angels 
Your Saviour begs you so pleadingly, 
and the sacraments are so necessary 
for the salvation of your souls. Con
sider also that you cannot remain 
faithful to God, that you cannot die 
a happy death, if Jesus does not, sc 
cording to His promise, abide In you,

Plantant « PIT. «1™. MM™ ■£

r-- «sj-f-JS, ESSSffST'

h»F been infallible. I Lh 9 him through the Inde- A few more days, and the leur death t0 put y0ur soul In such adlspost-
We know how thoroughly sound and have addressed h1™ F™nce8 d w*u, 0f reparation and of earnest would wish it to he at -he

as we Protestants areorth^doxy Auhtrnè Queen of France, though by dBaire for the coming of the ftodeemer koar of your death. Have you not every 
■ay, ultramontane In their orthodoxy, . Aubigm., J*®?®" utor a8common- will have passed. Even now we are oQ ^ d0 thla a6 often RB possible,
Wet act and WelteM®, In‘heir famous no t“eantevSre d, at leas- consent- ln spirit going towards Bethlehem The whHn dtVh Cltn overtake you at any 
encyclopedia. Yet I °"n * note la sü^he tearing away o' Protestant hr 1 y place looms up in the distance momenli> y, therefore, my dear Chris
surprised “m,09,t. “‘^‘^smofthe I ^lîdrenfromthelr parents to make where the Word was made IDstlans .willingly, with piety and pleas

Papal^ action Against the Hohenstanfen  ̂ D^Vine Infant lying -,  ̂^s^of yo. -ve

sss^a1?*»
PSSsSnasaqj?*samsrsFtrwLïbir*MSSF*5S®&&t«,...». . . . . r;.*a* « taocoars «*“> atira Maws®» fc fca:;-317. a
passionateness the O «nlen Mnimllv Bast beloved by the Cath the Lord ” Yes, prepare the way fori _____ my house." ... , , V. minn »n.l upwards received, for (j
UoknnataiifHU bv th6 PapftCV, P ' | NAtUral.y- , a, «ko .. .. t ...j nf V.opta thot. Ha rn ft V enter | _ . n .nnMit> ijnaa Innif irritation spread and ^ tplUU waieb deoen urn- arc issued ^
amine but ruthleegevonin BarimroHsa | 011cb / Un wuat gruuuu' UuXnc lue L.0iGl-. . • (J8 pre I ««My God ! 1 offer Tuée me ürju deepen that often in a few week* a «impie R w,m hu-yeany eouponn at-
tnti rlàlnlv Impious in hlB grandson, ground that, being at most one-fourth into your he» fr ynur «vil of Tby well beloved Son, in thanks cml«h êulmmates in tubercu|ar cuusump r u V. racUed tor utere.t at............

ST* "'V,""ed'* -M ll2 gKÎSS.SMSSSÎ.SSlSSi »3t£SH“;SS.!“eS‘; I Toronto Street. . TOEONTO À
rrr;'S==as2sî: Sr;.v”i C-...:rre
their high conslderatiou at Rime, al-I multllated saored lm g P * c P lukewarm Chris- The most slleut will bust uudeirtand Hard and soft corns cannot mthirand Hol-ffiissisiss—
out the world would bd as broad and churches and the, cMyoris, ooa To these, ^n« j ^ th(,m uot t0 ,,K0 8weet Jesafi - unite me
courageous an tho profeadore a ? thH I y '«inm H Va et their head, let the voice of the Church calling them I more and more to Thy Heart, that I may
they would fend off a good many of the ,0glan, Theodore B.za, at thelr^end, let the voice ox ^ ^ _ I bpspech be COQtutncd by the love of Thee and
accusations of tim'dUy aml s i lit I they^d«^roy d -th -, h Cathollc9 thvm t0 receive their Lord and Master b9 i06t tn Its sweetness.' -St. dranc s
n0^en^e saT fraVkn2a„dcour. 'ratt have '^een a very extrordlnary ln holy Communion on the approaching doSale8.
Sge are among the beet weapons of the typa 0f human nature it on such loun feast ot the Nativity. I
Phupch Yet when 1 try to Imitate this | dations they made the Huguenots thetr
good examp eTor our side best beloved. 1 am afraid this phrase
good example 1 , th„ i, ,„n’B uot the onlv one of his

ami',SCÏs.that sounds nice and means nothing
Of owla anu as ... .p U little more strlckuess of thought and

Contrast Dr. Hodges cordial reler ^ |n eIamlnlng f„;ts would he very 
encetotho medieval 1 apacy, cnnl-rmert a(r;lceable t„ nl., future reputation, 
ky the great authority ol Bishop a ■. | Wh aen in bja account of tho Mas
and, as concerns Hildebrand, of1B" | filcre 0f Vassy, He makes this a set 
Ftske, with that of Charles Oman In his ^ by -hn 1)ake of Guise no a Hag 
new condeused History' o -8 uenot congregation. Now Gulzst tie-
in every other aspect this little ooo c|area that he does not know whom to
shows very sound and temperate jung i b,ame whlle Froude declares that the 
ment, but all his references to the l ap- caused by the obstinate
acy, and usually to the Ca'holl clsrgy ™“ourtoay the Calvinists, first, in 
are of the old syle vulgar English t ro ha wlth hardly mtstakable pur-
testant contemptuousness. pow 0f provocation, built their
appear to great advl“tâ*d ^„Ha on «mple ( not a barn ) right alongside of 
of him Onan cannot even mention Catholic Church, and second, inthe noble refusal of the young James | ^ ^ „fi]lt„mD,uoug refusal to comply 
III. to purchase the crown of r-ua'-n't j wi,h tbl, Duke's courteous request that 
by apostasy, or even ‘Re appearance o wnul:18nBpendtheir loud psalmody
apostasy, except as an e*R‘Rlt‘°“ for a quarter ot an hour, until the 
ultramontane bigotry. Ferh p I ^aag ab(lU(d bB over. This refusal 
thinks with Henri Quatre provoked some of the rude men ât

•• Paris vaut une musse." arms, and before the Duke knew what
The l)jan maintains that the It-for was going on, they had cut down some

mation was f.upported, as well as op thirty or forty of the unarmed Protest
nosed tn France, rather out of politic- I ants. Of the respoustblly for this, 
al oartlzanshlp than from the love of I prnude absolutely acquits Guise him 
trnth In this I think that ho hardly , Beif
d^s full justice to the depth of rellg Now has Dean Hods os and new 
fous conviction tn the great body of the 1 facts f If not, he ought to be vet y 
Huguenots, those of the middle classes much ashamed of his own Story- 
Even among tho nobility, the two great Charles C. Starbuck.
leaders, Coltgny and Dupl -esls Mornay Andover, 
seem to me to have been, like the elder 
Qulse on tho Catholic side, moved
MlWabyypMUiroal8tnteresdte0n'^ThU°was I or IUe Con.lderatlon of the Ml.ory of 

still more deeply true of Queen Jane I

^;bîc“v^:«

Chattlllou, would hardly Jhave'thrown G°dhh thou troublcd because
up his bishopric »nd R'B “ of things do not succeed with thee ac-
conslstory, except from h« » ‘“Xg to thv will and desire ?
saytoTheTowcfftheUnnan purphf, Who Is there who hath all things ao- 

for with a brief Intermission he wore cording to his will ? man
this till his death. It must have been, to N either 1, nor tnou, y
some amusing, toolhersscandallllnc, to I upon earth
Roman' Church, “atspenatoglhel “rd's out ‘some "trouble'or a .11 ctlon, though 

Supper af bM^the Calvlnlstlc rite Ho- h. b. . ktog^tho Pop^» ^ ^ ?

Msr,=ônse=r.Uom!nÔf07he°elements re’- doubtless he who is willing lo suffer 
matned valid, and Cathollcs wlll allow “0™«‘h‘^ ^le andweak men are

l bpMcLd Row w.I such aone

»— rrrrs ssjrrqn r .„a
Uy was largely‘moved'b'y"mere'!act! thèu wm'Ttrn that'aU these temporal

btoonde99'lt7seh«d tohebeP|toveet8ha°t An" certain? oh "her burdensome be-

blood. It v_ kl„ „„„ Henrv. panse they are never possessed with
or Ms nephew Coude, had much re.,g •>,» care Mtd^ear^ ^ coaal8t8

In having temporal things In abun 
dance, but a moderate competency sut-

the hot al babe.

O blue black iky alive with atari !
O patient expectation past !

O earth, forget thy battle a 
Thy King I» come at laat.

been brought to ai“oS. ».wT w
JÆ’îSSïW^

BT A PUOTBBTAMT MIMI8TBB. .. tbe liberal side.” The antithesis to
---------- •• conservative” would rather be In-
CXVl. novating,” or “ revolutionary . C -

Doctor Hodges remarks that for cen talnly tho Huguenots had not a thought 
turles before fhe Reformation the Pap- I „f tolerating Catholicism, e*“Pf, . ,

interfered with European pel compulsion. As the Protestant Guizot 
I tics and often for the better. This Is tells us, when equally Provd^®“’ a 
111 he would be ob tged to say If he were were quite as ruthless In ma96acr® “ 
a Roman Catholic. It Is no part ot ,hetr Catholic countrymen, while they 
n.7hmlP doctrine that the political ac dld the Catholic clergy to death with a 
Son o a P pe Is necessir.iy wise slow n lentlessnessrf torture quite equal

SâtswraSKf;
ZŒ'Lr.r«rS TTd""»"..,...7w-2

SFc a afrra sl-tj: aura:

fleered Heart Review.
reOTlSTAHT COMTROV1RBT.

cars,—

A tiny band, a rose leaf touch,
A Babe, whose ellence is u'y,nB.. . 

Thmi who hast sinned and auflered much, 
That band is laid ou thine. TV.rT. VQUR DEALER YOU WANT

Grieve no more !It erowiif, it pardons.
It lies divinely on thy heart. 

Arise and Rhine ! Hie grace ad 
Whose heritage thou art !

The best, and see that you get Labatt’s, the best Do
mestic Ale and Porter on the market. As good as 
imported and will cost you less. ________________

ore,

He comes in love. His infant smile 
Its primal blossoming reveals ;

His Blessed Mother kneels, the whilj 
Its sweetness o'er her steals.

O Bud of Heaven, unfold Thy rare,

Thou dawuest on our eight.

T^r,eL«&-iu,
°iXPo^"MwmC' P’
—Caroline I). Swan in Catholic World Maga

r CARLIN tislon was announced ; It was continued 
at 1 o'clock and lasted until 5:30 p m.

“ Notwithstanding the length of the 
performance, the vast audience, from 
all parts of the world, was held spell
bound, and with almost breathless 
eagerness watched the awful tragedy 
from beginning to end.

■ • There was only one opinion In 
regard to the Passion Play as per
formed by the simple and pious people 
of Oberammergau, i. e., that It was 
marvellous, edifying and artistic in 
the extreme,"

nreet MWhen Ale In thoroughly mat 
le not only palatable, but wbo!

ng’e Ale le always fully agei 
before it is put on I be market. Beta 
In wood and In oottle It Is mellow#® 
by the touch of time before it reach#» 
the public-

People who wish to use the b#fl1 
Ale should see to It that they receive 
Carllng’e.

Ite easy enough to set it, as nearlv 
every dealer in Canada sells Carling i 
Ales and Porter.

Car II

OARLINQ
luOlSTDOlSr.

w-yr.q'.T'.e'.'T.'r .w .w * x .w x 

to THE....

\ Canada 
Permanent

ti And WESTERN CANADA -j

kJ Mortgage Cornoration A

HK sure that your blo-st b rich aid pure.

E? 0«
Iiouu’d. IS ime persons have periodical |
Canadian cholera, dysentery or Diarilm , and have to use great precautions to avv d
the disease. Change of water, oooknig, aid 
green Iruit, is sure to bring on the at ai kj, 
To such persona we would recommend Ur. J.
MîtÆSïS 

&\pjsrjrj£s no
further trouble will be eipenenced.

m
A
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Mr. Thomas II. Per-
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“^2 * rPity _ _

and ||1|8
Beauty :l%\i

, ell CV3 — yj
The most beautiful thing in g I I « | œ 

the world is the baby, all y | O

dimples and joy. The most 
pitiful thing is that same baby, ! 

thin and in pain. And the 

mother does not know that a 

little fat makes all the differ

ence.

&ever

CL«R* S

It was the yearning love of Oar 
with loving kindness, Jesus Invites I Lird.s Sacred Heart over sinners, and 

you to the heavenly banquet : “ With I tbe aDgulsh at the thought of how 
desire I have desired to eat this many WODld rtject that love, which 
pasch with you” and, again. H« caused Hltn to the! His Heart s Blotd 
wlnnlngly calls you saying : ” Ctuie | (or tbo6e whom He thus loved, 
to Me all you that labor and are bur-
deued, and I will refresh you ’ (Matt -, pAgSI0N PLAY MADE HIM 
11 28 ) “For My flesh is meat In- I dux- rno““ w-,„„ 
deed, and My blood Is drink indeed. > WF'
tie that eateth My flesh and drlnketh i ^ & ,Hter t0 a frleQd Father Blrk 
My blood abldeth tn Me and I in hlm. I. , Rachlne Wls , who has
(John, G, 56 ) Dj you seek this loving "ojourMng ln Europe since the 
Jesus and bring grateful hearts to I middle J0f August, describing hts im- 
Htm, when you refuse HlB 1ov'hn pressions of the Passion Play, says • 
petitions and neglect to »cceP‘ Hl9 P ,, glnc0 my iaBt letter, I havo visited 
cordial invitation I Supposing a worid renowned Oberammergau,
child living in the same town with Its ^ wltDea6ed the Passion Play on the 
parents would, after continued peti 1 0„_d o[ gBptember. The performance 
tlons from them, appear only once a 1 ^ evPry re6pe„t grand, very tm
year at thetr table : would not each I , aad toueblng: at the same time
conduct allUct the parents, and oouldlP instructive. The play made a, , ,
others justly accuses such a child of I ^ > |mpre3tlon on the vast audience and left hollows and fear, the 
Ingratitude? Now judge for ïcur’ l n( (our thousand two hundred people, . rnmfnrt and
selves, how our divine Saviour must "fhln^alf of whom were Amerl- I fat, that Mas comtort ana 
feel when many consider so lightly movlng the majority to tears. , i curve-all but pity
this banquet of love which He has pre- 3«frt men, apparently as Color and Curve ail u P J
pared for them toi *Wa*\**t 0™e,* hard as adamant, used thetr handker and love-is gone, 
year. Thta fcftiietlon, however, 181 hl.fs t0 wj|)3 away the tears they greater when they approach not from I not coutrol. Very few, if any,
love, but from compulsion, to escape I frftlned trom weeplng. This says a j f , rpi • some-
tho penHl:y of the Cnuich and disgrace I deal when w0 consider that one- from her food. T

... ««.. «. «-,r Eras «** ««-»it!s dtl,cr ,,cr fooJ 
ssrari sxtsa ,l“ “ “1 or food'mi"- has ”°to receive holy Communion frequently^ I ,, q-b0 most touching scenes were,

», ZSM'TJI tï tK I she had stored in .hat plump
allons to do good i how prone to e ^ repreEentlng Christ taking .. j body of hers; and that IS
Wo must acknowledge that -11‘s , 1 ve 0f His Mother was exceedingly uu / . . . f ..
possible for us to gain the victory In b ,f , d touching ; but the meet gone. She IS starving for fat, 
toe fierce batt e against the wo,Id, the ( Cfcrlgt and Hla Mother, on the ? . , , , • i ,
llish and the devil, unless a higher, * I ay t0 Calvary, was far more impress- ft 15 death, be q ^ _ ,
divine power strengthens, protects and ! . a d pathetic. It was simply over- Scott’s Emulsion of <-Od

C„„, Live, Oil is the ta. she can

sstisrtqrL- lx zsss*zx1 takc; “wil1 sa,e hcr-
tho plentltude ot Ills to 1 teaVur4sB Mary’s voice was rather
crate It as a temple of the Holy Ghost but cou;d bo Improved by lur-
and to erect ln It a throne tor Utm5elf. I training. We need not, however,
He comes, to put on the soul an invul- ,er ft, thi3] aa tbe y0Ung lady
uerahle armor and give It weapons, I ^ ^,3 role of the Blessed Virgin
by which It can conquer all the enemies J ^ nineteen years of age. Tak 

of salvation, I I,,- it aii |n all, she acted her part,
Behold -he mvhmis of martvvs of the w^b la undoubtedly a very difficult 

first centuries! What Infused Into:heir I t.xceMnnKiy well. Judas, the
souls that supernatural strength with , waa without doubt, the best 
which they suffered the most excructa I ,,The eb0rUse9 between the acts 
ting pains, asi ll they were the «reRt™. I ru lineiy rendered and very effect 
pl asures! What gave them that ^ tableaux representing the
power to preserve that fidelity tn^Jesus 'ptot poB ot Christ in the Old Testa-
ln the agonies of death, and thus to s’ prt,(igured the various scenes In

thetr souls? Was It not, as St ^ p;P lonKp|ay . they wore lostruct- 
the ori I marvellously boautllui and sub-

Jh
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Liquid Extract of Malt
A great many lead

ing mtdloal men after 
studying the

*• O’K efe’s ”' i Rf-ay :
1 he be Rt Liquid F.x- 
Iraet of Malt on 'he 
market. Ask your doc-

Dimples and joy have gone,

Itor If .hla ’8 not so.
Try a few bottles 

yourse f.
Price, 2f»o. per bottle.

-

m Refuse all suhsti- 
said to be lust

as g odThe little one gets no fat
, .0» OS’*"*

W. I, LU YD wool), Whole,»,» 1U u^tst,
General Agent, ~

; -
JUST PUBLISHED:

A Beautiful Christmas Book.
fat for weeks; is living on whatMass.

IMITATION OF CHRIST.

Ciltle Lives of tbe 
Saints for Children.I!

J 7 S I

1 lTlie genuine has this picture on
“C^not tried it. send 
for free sample, its agreeable 
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
Chemists,

1 ■I

K’VSJhÉ?
V-; :f % ^5 ®-

4 ffe».-.

.1! . wav”
Toronto.lu tho woiH with

BOc. and $1.00 
all druggists^

4 From a policy-holder’s standpoint 
ihe PROFIT-RARNING P wer 
of a company is all-important. 
In this respect

? I m
ht

i dThe Mutual Lifethu

Ithi'V .àDr. Hodges,
save
Cyprian justly remarks, 
of the strong,” the Blessed Sacrameut 
which they received dallv with the I 

dnrioe. thn hi lv BBcritioe of the I 
Mass,’ and which, ln truth, was the 
dally, spiritual nourishment of their 
souls ! What would the first Christians 
my, tl thev would see the indifference, 
the sin'll of so many Christians of the 
present day, who become uneasy and 
discontented when Easter time ap
proaches, and they arc compelled to 
receive this great sacrament, Would 
they hellevd it, could they compte 
bend the fact that the Church is obliged 
to enact a law, and Impose severe pen 
allies ln order that Chr’stlans will re- 

the sacraments ! This being 
need not be sur-

Assurance Etr'Sii r:—
POLICY ^ 
IN IT

live,
lime Company tak>Ma«• • i must forbear depleting scene for

» . . i .m D i m w. 11 >► nu quo vs me i Koaiuu * i»j -• **> — • —
Idea of its grandeur and 

pathos. The p av began at 8 a. m., 
lasting until 11:45, when an intermis

'.Ü^ JJf (JbnhHl
Formerly 'l he Ontario 

Mutual Lite

REDUCED ILLUSTRAI luN.scene.
to lorm an

l PAYS 1 
kAA/ r.r r»A WITH MANY FULL PAGE 

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Especially Suited
16nio, Cloth, 75 Cent-.

Sent post-paid on receipt ot price

benziger brothers,
NEW YORK I

3G-3S Barclay 2t. 343 Main St.

ton In him of any sort, 
lin has had many successors among 
nrtuces lu saying, at least bv actions

ïï;:::- » »...» « ■*"» » »-■»- 

The Dean, j“la ^The more a man desiveth to be spirit-
Ing that the chief reason this present life becomes
ure of Protestantism In Franco jm Bal^hemo ^ ^ becauae hB the
th,ltUdl tlons a secondary reason of better understandeth and the more 
eoaslderabîe8fotoe*e°namely. that the clearly seeth .he defects of human cor-

Protestants R*4 n0 f/the liutoer I "'uor the interior man Is very much 

L ,ti'butWCa vi , was not tn France at burdened with the necessities of the 
pandas the dou'tor eays, no great body In this world.

i'\
' "IJ

Leads all Cansdlan Life Com- 
Its ratio of profils earned 

$1,000 of Insurance in 1809

Gift Bo. >k.as a
TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS. pantes.

P r
heads the list.

ti -es
Dr. McT.ggirVa tob.eco remedy remove» 

.it ,;esire for the weed in a tow weens. 
A vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with it occasionally
1 simply marvellous are the results from 
taking nia remedy tor the liquor, mor- 
phtue. and other il.ug habita. Ue »od

REID’S HARDWARE■
CHICAGO iliquor, mor- 

Is a safe and 
nent : no hypodermic 

loss of time 
of cure.

or consult Dr. MoTaggart. Room 
Building, corner King and longe

CINCINNATIt Sweeper», 
ere,For Grand Rapids Carpe

r*nperior Carpet Sweep 
Hlnceperette, the latest
Wringer», Mangles,
Cutlery, etc.

U8 Sudu SL. (N80,ï.h) London. Ont.

211-313 Macte St.
lnexpent ive home treatinent ; 
injectiions. no nublicity, no 
from business, a^d a certain 1j « 

Address or consult Dr. Mr $i.oo » year.
celve
tin6, however we

17, Janes
t reels. To
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OÜR BOYS AND GIB
A Dying Woman's Prayei 

There are many marvelous « 
to prayer, aud It Is the wil 
great Giver that some of us t 
called to help ln Hl« work 1 
inestimable lavor. Miraculous 
festations ol the D.viue ca l ar 
means rare. Every priest a 
can recollect the summons wl 
ctded vocation. People In thi 
are called, too, aod we may hi 
no one ventures to disregard t 
inand of the voice from heave 
possible to mistake Its tonei 
though we are an dull-sensed 
claim them for vibrations of i 
heart-impulse. We are the 
ments, but the heavenly music 
of our making.

Have you never helped to 
another’s prayer ? Is your co 
even now telling you to do so 
against your accus'omed pblic 
haps In opposition to your very 
Perchance the voice Is comi
you to answer a prayer utter 
world away.

Hero is a true storv A f», 
ago we— Mesdames X Y’. Z 
were discussing a subject tit 
than the Mysteries ot Menu 
said a few wise things and 
many nonsensical things, as a 
—yea, and all men—are a 
when they talk of that which t 
understand.

Madam X frankly confesse, 
wilderment.

“ For example," said sht 
last Sunday, on my way h 
Mass, 1 negan to think of Ma 
allan. I can't tell why ; 1 
haven't thought of her these t 
Fifteen y ears ago she and I « 
same dormitory ln a Belgian 
She was not my 1 La,’ as ei 
called our special chum (fa 
vous concevez), but we liked 
very much, lor we had mat 
tastes
English girl, with silky Hon 
quick bright eyes-quite a 
ity.

She wan a blight,

“8.111 I had forgotten 
forgotten her. — She h 
to her English ho 
I had returned to Amerl 
the new occasions which t 
duties Introduced new friend 
girl friendships are proverb- 
eral nothing, aaytu know, 
did memory send Marcia 
Sunday when I was twice fit 
miles from a the ught of It 
vent ?”

“ Something suggested I 
mon ?"

11 Somebody with 1 quick 
blonde hair ?"

“ Did yon dismiss 
thought?"

"it was Impossible to d 
She haunted me all that day 
ol her all night. 1 could 
on Monday but think of I 
annoyed : what was Marct 
to me or I to her after all tl 
But It was no me to reason - 
At last I sat down aud wrot 
letter, ming her old name 
address. When I re read 

surprised at its affec

her wl

was
really I must have thouj 
Marcia than I thought I th 

We all laughed but Mi 
“ Yoshe looked solemn. 

letter ?" she said.
“ 1 did ; It seemed a. 

obliged to do so. t «onde 
eta will say about my fre 
ory ?"

“ It Is not a matter of 
There Is someth!dear.

Walt until you hear from 
before you classify your a 

Something beyond! Pro] 
Last week 

She
— even so 
Marcia's answer, 
penniless and dying ln a 
pital for consumptives 
decade since her father di 
lng lost his iortune. M 
only child -, so far as she ! 
not a rela'tve in the work 
could apply for aid.

month old whet
He

ter was a 
It. for the cl4 name and tl 
had been lost to postal mi 

i' i have been ln the 1 
weeks," she wrote 
children are ln an orphai 
sent them there two mo 
as soon as the doctors de 
bronchitis had developt d 

I would not et 
lives. They are absoli 
they inherit their father' 
He was killed in a rail 
Poor Edward ! he had 
In his life ; he used to j 
ing to be a fami m cent 
You say that you are 
yourself because you ha. 
impulse to write to me.

I think God ha 
1 asked Him

“ M

tion.

prised, 
prayer 
holy will, that I might t 
of my children’s lu ut 
make any appeal to yo 
believe now that God w 
a mother to my babies, 
is not so, why did vc 
alter fifteen years of stl 
you tell me that you 
child lover? . • •
photographs -, you w l

«i — w„r.Atmrrm onllf 
Hit) UliU,
Tayo—let me call you 
name for the last tlme- 
are so gentle and so s 

do with themyou may 
You see I am taking 
granted. It must be s 
most without hope for 
—no one ! Forgive m 
think of yon ; it is so 
passed oat of my life, 
has chosen that you sh 
prayer, and now I can 
It has taken me threi 
this j I am very weak
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OUR BOOK LIST.A young man writes us : "I am a 
bumble school teacher : with the duties 
btlonging to half a hundred pupils, 1 
issue a monthly printed nine miles 
away and do all the folding, stitching, 
binding and mailing of three thousand 
copies, with a deep feeling that good 

be done. 1 hope I will succeed." 
Certainly he will succeed 1 For he 

has the two great elements ol success— 
a wilt to work, and a heart In the right 
place—a heart, whose object is not 
glory, but good.

But toe often has It happened that 
there comes In, between the manly ef
fort and a glorious irultlon, disease, 
crippling the body, depressing the 
mind, and wasting and weaving away 
the whole man Who does not remem 
her grand Intellects, which have gone 
down In the night of a premature 
grave? Who has not seen ytuog 
men, with magnificent minds, stand 
Ing on the borders, looking wistfully— 
O, how wistfully 1 — over, but unable to 
“ go in and possess the land," only for 
the want of bodily health ? A health, 
by no means wanting originally, but 
sacrificed-pitilessly sacrificed—by In 
attention and sheer Ignorance ; 
learned in everything else ; perfect 
masters of everything else, except the 
knowledge (if a few general principles 
as to the care of the body— priuelpl-s 
which could be porlectlv mastered, in 
any twenty-lour hours, by a miud ac
customed to think.

There areto Christmas, tut it le not likely. I could achieve distinction, 
heard one of the doctors saying that the none of you who need be satisfied 
first frosts would liolsh me If I should without an achievement that Is infinite 
be gone when your answer reaches ly higher. You may make your lives 

There are many marvelous answers I jja-iaIidi Father Griffith will act for beautiful and blessed. The poirast of 
to prayer, and it is the will of the me jj’ cau p|R(.u the children with you cau afford to be kind ; the least 
great Giver that some of us shall be j wnrll)y pe, ,,:e here, but they would be gifted amongst you can practice that 
called to help In His work It Is an g,..iarat(fd au(i even If they could be loving wisdom which knows the 
inestimable lavor. Miraculous manl- together I prefer that they should be stralghtest road to human hearts. You 
festations ol the D.vine ca l are by no w|th you, Tavo, dear wise old Tayo ! may not be able to thrill senates with 

Every priest and nun y#!i j a'm crying a little, but I your eloquence, but you may see eyes
am not unhappy now "... sparkle and laces grow gladder when

you appear. You may not astonish 
the li toilers with your acquirements 
of varied echolarsblp, but you may 
dwell in borne spirits as a presence, as
sociated with all that Is beautliul and

\ODR BOYS AND GIRLS. m On llfct'ljit of Trlcve mimed lit low we 
will Send to mi) tiihlm** any of the 
Following work#
C’oir**,

A Dying Woman'» Prayer. i!
Address I’hoe

omlon. Out.

RACKED I'K'TUItK.S.-WK HAVE NOW 
i» in nVH’k col irt‘d vr.ivoiiH of the Sacred 
ot I vaue ami ot the stcretl Heart of Mary -mee. 
iy\j- 1‘ricP. .ill i cute each. Same size, 
engravings, <■< cent* each. Extra large size, 
(f.ngiavmgi, .h each S nalicr size, colored, 
Ihv Sacrril Heart of .leau- ami the Sa.-red 
Heart of Mary, cem- : The Holy Family, 
colored, H:"' cent» Color*il pictures of Ht. 
Anthony of 1‘adua — »lzo, Dfxl'iJ ai J* cent»

mmay
J

B [ smeans rare, 
can recollect the summons which de 
elded vocation, 
are called, too, and we may hope that 
no one ventures to disregard the com 
maud of the voice Irom heaven, im
possible to mistake Its tones, even 
though we are so dull sensed as to 
claim them for vibrations of our own 

We are the lnstru

ns*ÇSL)People In the world I-.
?Madam X had begun to read the 

letter to ue, but she was obliged to 
hand it to me when her voice com
menced to choke. I read it aloud to
the very end, aud although I have good ; you may neither be a magnate
cultivated a certain stoicism, I was nor a millionaire, but you may have

kind o’ teary round the lashes " as I truer honors than of earth, and riches
finished which wax not old. You may not rise

..you are going to take the chtl to patrician estate, nor come under 
Have you never helped to answer jren y" [ a6k#d ; "and you will write that mysterious process by which the

another's prayer ? Is your conscience t0 her at once to tell her so, will you churl's blood is translormed Into the
even now telling you to do something noty" nobleman's, but you may ennoble
against your aceus*omed policy — per y pip, BBemtd to anger my friend yourselves In a higher aristocracy than 
haps In opposition to your very reason? " Can you suppose that I am not going that ol belted earl. Use the oppor

straight to Marcia ? Tnere Is no boat tuulties you h.ve, make the best ol 
to morrow I have engaged my berth your circumstances, however uuprom- 
for Thursday morning; within ten leing. Give your lives to honest work 
days I shall be In London. I have and loving purpose, and you can 
sent her a cablegram Yes, she shall never live In vain. Men will feel your 
see the children’s mother before she lLÜuence aud men will miss you when 
dies—my poor Marcia! My children you cease Irom their communion, and 
must come back with me : 1 answer her If there waves not, at, your luneial, 
prayer ? Oa, yes ! but did not answer trappings ol the world s gaudy woe, 
Lu, y Mv children-my dear little nor the pageantry of the worlds sur- 
children I face honor, "eyes lull ol heartbreak ’

She held the photograph before her, shall gaze wistfully down the path 
aud as the pictured laces of the fair where you have departed aud, In long
little girl and the noble boy smiled at aftertime, hearts which you have
her the real mother rapture In her helped to make happy shall recall 
eyes seemed to be the most perfect your memory with gratitude aud 
answer to the dying woman’s prayer | tears, —1 unshon s Lectures.
— "Busybody" In Cathdic Slandard 
and Times.

/
CLOTH LIMP 
from Hit* Latin 
ith i lie oiLuitl 

Ktlglltf I Col 
i annotations, 
chranol g I cal

rPHK NK A TESTAMES V - 
I cover—ï5 cent*. Translated 

V uIk av . diligently compared w 
Greek and lir»t published by the 
lege at HUeims, A. D . 1.>S- With 
reference*, and an litsio teal ami i 

'U I index- Bearing the imprimatur of l 
fl I Vaughan. Printed on good paper, wi 
II type.

V
heart-impulse, 
ments, but the heavenly music la none 
Of our making. /A STORY HATH- 

from the Stray Leave* of an 1 >ld Diary. 
1*. A Sheehan. I*. P„ Doneiaile tdioceee

I HI A Y Kit BOOK 
I a new stuck 
ranging in prie 
fl.no el.*6, ami 
procure one or nun 
will please remit wh 
to devote for tha 
good «el

KATENEW

By Rev. 
ot Cloynel

M, cu
till

YOUR BEST FRIEND I*. I
id. Pr , <1 50.

; n* -
s FOR SALK.-WE II X VK 
ot Caiholic Prajur Book* 

V, 15, XU, Xf), üo, 75c., 
Hubecriber* wishing to 

these praytr book*, 
lint the; intend 

at purpose We will make a 
for them and forward their

On wash day
and every other day b ex Iroui

Perchance the voice Is commanding 
you to answer a prayer uttered half a 
world away.

Here is a true storv A few months 
ago we —Mesdames X Y. Z aud I— 
were dltcusslng a subject no sms 1er 
than the Mysteries ot Memory. We 
said a few wise things and a great 
many nonsensical things, as all women 
—yea, and all men—are apt to do 
when they talk of that which none may 
understand.

Madam X frankly confessed her be
wilderment.

"For example," said she, "only 
last Sunday, on my way home from 
Mass, I negan to think of Marcia Fltz 
alien. I can't tell why ; I'm sure I 
haven't thought of her these ten years. 
Fifteen y ears ago she and I were In the 
same dormitory In a Belgian convent. 
She was not my ‘La,’as each ol us 
called our special chum (la favorite, 
vous concevez), but we liked each other 
very much, lor we had many mutual 
tastefc r>nt) wan a eugui, paie mue 
English girl, with silky tlond hair aud 
quick bright eyes-qulte a personal
ity.

never aimSURPRISE SOAP
d, 'ection

order by return mall, postage prepatIt will give the best service * is 
always uniform in quality, always 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better than have 
Surprise Soap always in your house.

-•

AIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS - THIS 
hud a in gar siiiv than a..y buok >11 the kind 

imw on the market. It Id mt a controversial 
work, but Him ply a Htatinneut of Catholic Doc- 
trim; The author i* Rev. Georg a M S arle. 
Tue price i* exceed! ig low, only If» cent*.

A ITH OF OUR FATHERS, BY 
1,hi Gibbous. Price (paper) 6U cent»

V-

iK F
and (cloth) #1.00.

pATHOLlC 
V nation of 
book*
aitule* lined at Chute 
proper names. From the Freni 
Durand. Price (paper)St) cent*.

y HISURPRISE b A pure hard Soap.

THE MIDNIGHT HOUR CEREMONIES AND EXPL4- 
Hiti Ecclesiastic Year l’bie 

ety mix Illustration) of 
;h ceremonies and their 

French of .he AubePreserve Your ♦ TeethMidnight, hour ! how sweet the calm 
Thy solem cadences impart ;

What solace, as of healing balm, 
Cometh with thee unto this heart ! 

Yet bring me not tby grace, alone— 
Let others share their dear delight— 

Oh, let thy soothing monotone 
Be heard of all this holy night !

contains 11111

Aud teach the children in do so by using
OF THE HOLY 

Rev. A.CALVERT’S I THl HAUK1HKNT8
CARBOLIC TOOTH VOWDKH | A. Lambing, 

asses tur the Dead,* 
etc. Price (paper*

by 
•' M

Live ai You Go.
He lives happiest who enjoys life 

.......... _ ....... .properly as he goes along His eyes
CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. I are fixed regretfully upon no past hap

plness, nor is he unea-ily waiting for 
luture enjoyment. Some men look 

The St Vincent de Paul Society of I forward to a time whenthev shall have 
.o Catholic young men abundant I mnney They say to them

opportunities to serve God In the per- I aeiVes that money Is power every- 
Suu of their neighbors. I where. Is makes one respected. It

It Is a society that was organized by gives weight to one's opinion It guar- 
young men lor young men, and In Its autees success in politics, and wltnoui 
spirit it still appeals to young men to ft u0 oue can expect to reach a high 
be its most i Hi dent members I station in public life. It brings ease,

Every spiritual and corporal work of friends aud-they imagine—it brings 
mercy open to the laity, la wlihln its happiness.
scope The lawyer may defend the For the final acquisition of wealth 
poor, without lee, for the love ol God ; they 8ell 0ut five, ten and sometimes 
the doctor may so attend the destitute I twenty ol the best years of their lives, 
sick ; the teacher may for the same Their one Idea during this time Is to 
motive give lessons at night to work hoard. They neglect health; their 
lng boys ; the witter may vindicate re mtndg gafn no additional expansion or 
llglon In the public press ; the ordinary richness ; they do not grow In genial 
member may visit prisoners, instruct jty, kindness and sympathy; their 
the spiritually ignorant In State insti- I m"oral nature contracts aud ossifies, 
tullnns, or carry succor to the in-I The passing years bring no lncreas 
digent. log depth aud fullness of character nor

Young men will find In this organ 1 acce88 of manliness, 
lzitlon a chance to gain graces for At the end they have become reason- 
themselves as well as to confer benefits | ably wealthy. In many Instancestheir 
on their brethren. j long-looked for ease and enjoyment Is

Who will be the first to join the so postponed from year to year until a 
clety ? Who will be the first to start a I .. ilttie mor6 » fa added to their prop 
conference where none at present I erty Granting the widest scope of 
exists ?-Catholic Columbian. | their " possibilities " to our wealthy

man, It Is yet questionable whether he 
has derived his lull share of happiness

6d., 11-, 116, a 1 lb. 61- Tina, or
CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE |

."OHiret. ol r.nun D-muou. 
Ilv«i ol Lhu moat celebrated 

by that renowned JeMult 
“The Private Interpreta- 

Tbe Cal bode C'hurcti the 
oi (jod, ' *• Courts» ton,*’. • ..... “ Voim i n r * »IiIm<v-

o Catholic Church." i'he 
Bunt ° any addresaon receipt of 

. By the (lazen, 81.00.

F FIN KB’ INSTRUCTIONS ON THE 
ictlea end (»oh|)elf.— Fur the .-^uiidaya 

with the Live» ot many Saint» 
ot Gou' Explanation* ol Christian Faith and 
Duty at d ot Church Ceremonie* ; a Method of 
Hearing Ma**. Morning and Evening Prayer», 
ami a i'escriptton of too Holy Laud. With» 
prêtai e by Cardinal Gibbons. ...

The largest and cheapest l»ook ot it* kind. 
7u:t pages. Price (cloth blndlugl.lLOO. Postage 
VJ cent* extra.

Anon shall angel* walk the sky,
The star* cry out in rapturous glee,

And radiant splendors glorify 
The walking earth aud wondering 

Jehovah’* rea*euring word 
Shall be proclaimed again, 

j Aud tidings everywhere be heard
Ot peace ou eaviu, guuu will lu m6Q .

Ti* of those glories of the morn,
The sacriti.-e that makes men free,

And of the Babe in Bethlehem born 
That midnight voices speak to me.

Speak on. 0 voices sweet and low— 
Soothing our grief* and doubts away— 

That all mankind may hear and know 
What rapture cometh with the day.

—Eugene Field.

6d., 1/-, and 1/6 Poti.
They have the largest saleof any Dentlfrteei uuipi t*u

tie ivered

Duly 1. ue Cl 
“The lui! P- 

in* »• Ht 
11' b* si

A Work for Yonng Men.
hie,"" “AVOID IMITATIONS, which are

NUMEROUS & UNRELIABLE
F. C. C&LVEKT & CU.. Manchester ,,

1 book w
prool <» U» I if, ,.t M 
Canada are Iana of

After a thorough anaiy*i 
purity, the leading phy*iol 
recommending . . .

stamps

G°"S.ill I had forgotten her—quite 
forgotten her. — She 
to her English 
I hart returned to America, whets 
the new occasions which taught new 
duties Introduced new friends School
girl frlendnhlps are proverbs of ephem 
eral nothing, asyui know. Now, why 
did memory send Marcia to me last 
Sunday when I was twice five thousand 
miles from a thought cf the old con
vent ?"

"Something suggested by the aer 
mon ?"

"Somebody with 1 quick ' eyes and 
blonde hair ?"

“ Did you dismiss her with a single 
thought?"

"It was Impossible to dismiss her.
She haunted me all that day ; I dreamed 
of her all night. I could do nothing 
on Monday but think of her I was 
annoyed : what was Marcia Fltzillan 
to me or I to her after all these years ?
Bat It was no me to reason with myself . Health.
At last l sat down and wrote her a long ^ ehi(j( e66entlal ol aucces8 for a I ", ÿf life. He may have friends, but 
letter, u»ln* her old name and her o d g maQ (s what the vaat maj,rlty wh(U lg ,rlendship that wealth usually
address. When 1 re ^e ®tter ^ ynnng men thlnk about the least- ln8plre# ? Ue may have eaee, but It is 
was surprised at its sffecttooatene , that lF| good heaUh and a a0Und con- t0 ^ bQt for a brief span of years, and 
really 1 must have thought more *1 tlmtlon. That Is the first thing : the hey day 0f his youthful vigor Is 
Marcia than ‘ thought though . nothlng precedes it. In the battle lor QVer -,le may endeavor to leave hts

We all laughed btU Mme. d 6u^(j68| ,hat ahonld be a young man a lmprea6 0Q the world’s opinion, In the
^ first thought ; not hts abilities, nor hts I domain 0f government, In the field of

work, but hts health. That 19 the I i3tter8| in the shepe of large buildings 
basts; the corner-stone of all. Ablll- I #nd ex;en8ive Improvements, but what 
ties cannot bring health, hut health j b6 doeg le bat tj-8 writing of a name 

and generally does, develop abl.-1 upon the 8ands of the shore.
A young man with splendli I Everybody now living must sooner 

health and average ability will out I or later feel that true happiness In this 
strip every time the brilliant young I ll|e la not p086ible. Oar happiest 
man who Is In poor health. With the I houre are cioyea with the instinct of 
former the one strengthens the other ; I thelr tranBiency, The earlier this 

r heard i with the latter the one constantly saps I great faet l8 reCognlzed, the better,
-even so Last week we heard ^ other| and le88 aDd less effort be h wlll lead ua to set no store on future
Marc a s *D8.w.eJ. n‘d^. h ”: comes possible. In any success good I ear8 of an early paradise, but will
penniless and dying In a London health, and the keeping of it, Is the prompt U8 to live cheerfully In the
pttal for ecDenrnptives_ It is a ull 1 firBt and greatest essential. Every pre3,nt| bravely taking up our bur 
decade since her father died, atteb p086tble devetr p3 from it. dena and conscientiously perlormtng
lng lost hts fortune. Marcia was an B u --------- 0Ur allotted tasks. We will grow with
only child ; so far as she knew she had what ue d do tr he Were Broke. pas-dne years, not greedily hoard
not a rela'lve In the world to^whom she Chauncev r>pew thus tells the read lng money, but still industrious and 
could apply for aliL Her mène s i h hfl e rned What our delirious, nervous,

month old when she received | ere dollarB| and how he '™uey-making American life needs is
would manage if thrown on hie own [ a llttle o.d World quiet, composure

and ease.—Catholic Citizen.

COWANS 
HYGIENIC COCOA

had gone 
home and

ili nts. It builds up Hiul Hlrength 
htv.u 11 is a perfect fu<>d »* well

to their pul 
en* the *y* 
a* drink.THE EXTREME PENALTY.

FOB SALE AT IRELAND IN I’ICTUaEs. A VKtll'S 
I NUusvriptioii to the .aiimi.v Kkcohd 
ami tin* beautitul work ol* art for $«i.(R i'ne 
ai tuiit neasuie ut’ the world. IRELAND IN 
I’lCTUKKa m nook form, the moht tieautlttil 

to-ic an work ever published. Contati 
r hundred u avniticent photographic vi.

w « -m A____ 1 I of everything of interest lu the four provlucee,f Ome imllc‘11 .«*£ Y. anluttiroHUiK.^tn-

* M I etructive aud educational photographie pan-
Tf I Oiauia of Ireland a* It 1». Produced at a co»t
h* OI 1VJU1 ___ ——I ui over 81;»,inn). The eize of this grand wore
* , , , , I n 11x14 iuciiea.

cover p- tnted *n colora and forty-lou I —
full page aud text II.u*i rai Ions. | 1)I(J TORI XL LIVES OF THE BAINT8

1 ami iho Cathoi.k! H,kv« ttn lor one year 
lor - s The rict>rial l.lvea of i he Saint» con- 

I aiiiK Rt llevtioii* to Every Day In the Year, 
ec I Tne bo. k i- coiupi ed from" Huilera ‘'*Y®? 

at il oilier apprused source» Edited by John 
Gilinary Shea, LL.D. With a beautitul 
lapiece of the Hoy Family ami nearly 100 
uiher Uluatraiiona, elegantly bound In extra

I'he above work wlll be sent to any ot our 
Hub*, i iberi and we wbl al*o give them credit 

itie t ATiionto 
Charges lor carriage

One day, before the late Lord Rub- the catholic 
sell was elevated to the bench, he wan 
sitting in court, when another barris
ter, leaning across the benches during 
the hearing of a trial for bigamy, whis 
pen d :

“ Russell, what’s the extreme pen
alty lor bigamy ?”

“ Two mothers in-law,” instantly re 
plied Russell.
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With

Stories Toy the Best WritersKeep your blood pure and your stomach 
and digestive organs in a healthy condition 
by taking Rood’s Sarsaparilla aud
b8(Ju8 tr’inl of Mother Uraves’ Worm Exter 
minator will convince you that it has no 
equal as a worm medicine, Buy a bottle, 
aud see it it does not please you.

In cases of catarrh Hood’s Sarsaparilla
heals the tissues, builds up the system, expels - a fine sample of taste
impurities irom the blood and cures. 1Ueralure‘ -------------------- I mT rasIL S HYMNAL FOURTH EDITION

Zzn'rrMV «wM- c-’,i5,MïïSr,n th"

table Pills. These pills act specihcaliy on I UH fcl|ld n_yew in land Review. I vrayer.' lor Confe*aion ami Comm union. »nd
the deranged organs, stimulating to action I ------- I the oillce and Rule* of the Sodalities ot the
the dormant energies of the system, thereby CONTENTS. I Biased Virgin Ma y. Compiled from »p-
removing disease aud renewing life and vital- Mavrick Francis Kuan : 1 In Spite of All.' prved aources. Prl;;". '76' cente. 
ity to the afflicted. In this lies the great a story of life in Louisiana, told in a delight I The same book without the munie, lb cent», 
aaprot. of the nopularity of Parmelee’s Vege j ful way. n I v i»v»i $• -F(>R the sum of S5
t8';l6P,‘!18' , . Veaetable Pill* contnin I “vUle Fnx ‘ HunL',C A livulytoio of weffhue I

A, P«rmdf. Vegetable lxiff* e.intern talncd boum* m Sloth gilt edg,:». «plendidl,
Maudrakn and Dandel.on, they cure I Vkky bkv. Fkhrkoi. Gihaiuiky. C.88.K I uiLtri. ed ihroughoui-aud also give credit lor
and Kidney Complaints with unerring I • •Thoughi son the Seventh, Tenth and Eight! I ol|l. year* 8ub*crtption to the Catholio
tainty. They also contain Room and nflins I commandments." I Rkcoko. This edition contains all tub an-
wbich have specific virtues truly wonder! ul I DAI KN >( K : «*()n the Fairies' Hath' I notations <»k tiik Rioht Kkv. R.
in their action on the stomach and bowels. I ingvniou8ly wrought-out tale, bmuhlns I lonui I». I» t0,<elher with much other vaJo-
Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, writes : an Rlm08phvro of peat lire and mountair I able munir atm JV J •* Blî HatactiocT of kFirSt
1 consider Parmelee'e Pilla an excellent breexea. . l'Av"!; ^1,'/, K" Vood° Archur.ho“o" Vhll/dV
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement ofl Clara Mvuiom.ani»: " Mane h Repentance. I • by llie huV. Ignatius K. Hortemann. D. D. 
the Liver having ubed them myself for some I ^ delighiful story of peasant life and love it | P y 
tjme »» ' I her native land.

' ky Rev. Marianvh Fii ok, O.M.U, :
Devotion to God the Holy Ghost.

sketch 
usual c

Hud deser pi ive 
vms, eic , and th«* 
nunvi al caivulfttlouH.

salt-ndHistorical 
i vs. poiyou will frunt-

VHlt i;, 1Î5 C'euts.

What is said of the Catholic Home Annual‘ I lor a y«.ar s subavription 
. I Rkcohi»,on receipt ot <:i.

’ I pi «-paid.amt judgment 
lie (Standard a

she looked solemn, 
letter ?" she said.

" 1 did ; 
obliged to do so 
da will say about my freak of mem
ory?"

It seemed as If I were 
T wonder what Mar-

i
may,

It is not a matter of memory, my I ltY- 
dear. There la something beyond.
Walt until you hear from your friend 
before you classify your action.”

AMIl.Y ltlUl-K. — rllE HOLY billl.K 
vu. iaim. k »u« émue vaiion . ai .Scriptures, 

according to the Decree ot the «jouncil or 
VirnwiK M.1UK1 1.-Vii.i.KiioiHiThe h-rouf II» I Trent. tr.i-Klxted from the l*tiu Vaigate :d»

sers. a£ES5£f»!

ste tert*. rvb«f.story of roynl charity and mercy. Hope. I m an Illustrated and Comprehensive Dlc-
a story of Bvlf-sanriflce. I tionary. based on the w.-rka ot Calmot, 1)1

Retrospest of the Year. I and other Caiholic authors, and - .
Address: THOS. COFFEY. % KÏ v^d SiSKSVhS

LONDON, "N I |„„er Willi » coiniirehenelvu hlalory oli the•"*" .......... »r truveU..., j-SSjOl» "jljiijjjj.WA-jiy

from the New TeeWment Scripture», »"<1 tp«
LITTLE FOLK'S ANNUAL —1901 I iu'

FIVE CBN IS quJbecL" An ifi.rtor“™‘ »nd clnonSSSIn-
With a frontisplvcc " hir*i Hicps 1 *"■ In- d A table of the KniaHes and Gospels for all 
III Jesus, hurround. il by minisicring angr he Hllll(layH %U(\ Holy Day* throughout the 
with the Cross and the instruments or H R I and other devotional and instructive m»t-

w In ih" distance — the Litiu ' ' i)l!BUuful1y illustrated throughout with
aual for V.tnl comes to us in even a I nu^erou8 full sized steel platcsandothersp- 
i live and pleasing form than its pro- I Dropr,ate engravings. This edition has espace 

Resides numerous pn-liy illusira ^Carriage Certiticatu*. Hirths. Deaths and 
so coniains many Interesting sioriet I ,h . Memoranda, a- well as for Family 0,‘ 
iber of games, tricks and puzzles. | UMI(1 F(|R THK H,*M ok Hkvkn iiui.lakb we 

su* uld ne pleased to express a copy of this 
beautiful hook and prepay charges tor carri- 
zgt; as well as give one year * subscription 
(oin oi new) to (he Catholic Record. It 
it a good book, well bound gilt edges, we-gh» 
about thirteen pound*, is about Hve Inches 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches wide.
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psMflai1/
ter was a
It. for the cli name and the old address 
had been lost to postal memories.

" I have been In the hospital three resources ^ eU monthg t„ make

bronchitis had develop.d intoconsump 6k 1 ™ ‘ fq,„ e8„te, LDt9 . a;id who, when a little older,
lion. I would not ®nd*”g.er I looked It up and when he came to were under the stern necessity of doing
lives. They are absolutely hmü by , Pe^Bk,u the t,ext we8k I gave him a mnre lhan their legitimate share of 
they Inherit their father a constliutlon P * opinion, for which I charged |a00r ; whu, as young men, had their 
He was killed in a railway accident wn„,eu op.u wlts 8harpened by having to devise
Poor Edward ! he had never been He said that I wou'd never succeed if ways and means of making their time
In his life; he used to joke .brut liv- Hethat 1RIld he m0re available than it would have
ing to be a famuti cente°*“*“_ -l KRVe me $1 75. That was! my begin been under ordinary circumstances. 
You say that you are surprised at gave me UeDce, in reading the lives ot men
yourself because you had so sudden an afterward a gentle- „ho have grea.ly distinguished thenv
impulse to write to me. 1 am not i ir cameto my (Hire in New York and 8tives. we find their whoieyouth passed
prised. I think God has s . _ ula atked me the same question, l ans I |n self denials of food, and rest, aud
prayer ! asked Him if^were red It Immediately. The Interview Lieep, and recreation. They sat up
holy will, that I might see one glimpse about an hour. He gave me iate and rose early to the performance
of my children’s luure. I do not cup of Imperative duties; doing by daylight
make any appeal to you, for 1 nrmiy • ^ wh fn (he legal pro(e8. the work of one man, and by night,
believe now that God wishes yt" to he slon r tatlon la worth the work of another,
a mother to my babies. . ; second six months I made a Said a gentleman, the other nay,
is not eo, why d'd you write ,n thousand dollars. After that I never now a private banker of hi^h integ- 
alter fifteen years of silence ? -why do housand aoi. rltv_ anKd whom We knew had started
you tell me that you are a child "SS g/eatest fees have been from ell- in life without a dollar, " For years to
child lover ? . - 1 encl0B® lhe1^ entB to whom I presented no bills, hut gather 1 was In my place of business at
photographs ; you will see that y a88es6ed their own valuation, sunrhe, and often did not leave it lor

. «1 —« k»rn(anm« Pnlldron. Ann, DO, I , ___ r„ _ V-------^ nnw I AC..nr> and nlfyLtoon kni ra ’»ioufle, - îsuch lees nav« ucou *®i wujuuu uttoSuTayo-let me call you by the old pet w t flver chRrged. Let not, therefore, any youth be dis-
name for the last time—the little d . t were Btripped 0f everything I couraged, If he has to make his own
are so gentle and eo affectionate tna ( ffl,0 and gtart llving or even to support, besides, a
you may do with them what you will 1 shou'd open a wldo,ed mother, or sick sister, or un-
You eee I am taking everything lor tfce meantime, because rémunéra- fortunate relation; lor this has been
granted. It must be so ; 1 PrB3,e„ " tlon lsaulckerand progressmore rapid, the road of eminence ot many a proud 
most without hope for I knew no one ^ 1( BOme ratiroad company name, This Is the path which printers

that I did not i snout ^ g manlger and toacher8 have often trod-thorny
I should not try to get a political enough at times, at others so beset

with obstacles as to be almost impass- 
able—but the way h»s cleared, sun
shine came, success followed, then the

t -ti to thea
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thinVof6you^nn6Belong since you
C:^rtL7yM.-eBrmdy
prayer, and now I can die hlPPll£ ' 
It has taken me three days to write 
this ; I am very weak. I may linger

osn.

THE WILL & BAUMER CO.CLARKE * SMITH, 
UndertakersIand.Embalmeri 

118 Dniula» Blreel.
Telephone M

8VKACU8K, N. V.
For «ale by THcB.^xcer. Londjn, Oat.job.

Worthy Atme.
There are few ol ytu, perhaps, who ! glory and renown 1
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fDECEMBER 22, 19N. IIjTHS CATHOLIC RECORD
DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.Klcrnal Kingdom he will receive an ucfad-

The military hand awl» ted the regular choir I iSiHtei8i Father O'Reilly thank a
C"li!L"e“|,c-,t„uoh.d above: “ For 1 else O'KuÔ h» «tab-
am a man subject to authority, havinK under “gh(lfl a„0oiety for ihe youn* men of « An-
Kiîl-W m^hVthoC—"dwm/oP : roulMtl'A V.

• Erected»» tho patriotic oitiEyn* ofLondon. I Cot|,. s,.(.relttry. K Maloney ; 1 r“fH.uie,r’
Id tat'.hfalreiii' mbrance o( Pie. John Uonugau. I M[.j, The object of the society ib for
the first Canadian soldier kllloil In the Booth I |(l|1 murK[ „„d mental Improvement of the 
African war. Fob. 18. 1900, aged twenty one ,nlmb„„t „„d lo supply bleaeimr snd profit
r“*l*1wlllgive thee rest from all thy eneralee." I mr'ninnVh" The meetings will be hold on

** v“ •“dM' I “s r arsis rsrss&rSŒP
The New Kra, Nov. zu.

Il MEMORY OF A CATHOLIC 
HEEO.

OAKVILUC I’ARIHII.

The Delicious 
«H Fragrance

eüion last Sunday. December ltith, and aoU mnly 
bîoiîcd in accordance with the rite prescribed 
bytbe Roman Ritual. The impoairg cere^ 
mony was performed by Ilia Lordship {lishcp
Mc K V ay, Kdred by Rev. Fathers Traher,
MvKeon and Egan, attended by acolytes and Star boys Rev. Father Aylward rector of
the oalhcdral. acted as master of ceremonies, 
and also preached on this importun, occasion.
Mrs- Donegan, the widowed mother of our
*,1J-?^n“Us'i«l hTr’uafi'd's'iigb'u'r. occupied * I AECHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. I dioikhak conkkkeni eh.

w ln“hc rcir of the cimtro nlslo nod bnldc I 1HVH.U U -------- 1 Uur|nK th„ we„k throe cdnfoismoon of the
memorisl windows, whi st the I wo remain I Archbishop Oiulhlcr hi,a mode lho clergy of the diocese were hi d . one et St.

tag members of her femily. who ere slier boys. I » owing peetorel changes in the Archdlo Joseph s Convent. Hamilton, on Ihe llihinsu,
Lotodlo that capacity. A detochment of rej »e fol n^peato) HhBed “ frum yu Msry's a„„,Ker at the l-reibylery, P»rla on the llih. 
turned South African soldiers were given rai n.dl«vlllu as enraie to I ard ,he 3rd on Ihc I3ih inst. at St Josiph e

beside lho pulpit, whilst thorem Jnlng VtUmRev. MnCgnlir Family i Rev. Father Hospital. Guelph. 11.» Lordship oresid. d at 
narl of lho two centre aisles of the spacious I i? * . from SI. Michael's Church. Belleville. 1 mo conferences at Hamilton and Guelph At 
cathedral were reserved for the varlm., mUG I “f^hcMiaelon ef l'revrlyan », successor to Hamilton he was attended by the Hi. Rev.
|^dre5%0lMNV&M5rff^ ^btiUtt^rd^bria^rr»^ &t,reeVa^b.M. ‘^«.mln
SSfeKVsÆaeï^r^ otldîToXdn siding lo «1. Vincent de I'aut. HospUal. Brock U,ato.iamllton andj ^

rre‘nr;rtbeDVantbleTng ";££ Mr rvinVbu»^- .g'lWbfit

;£?fercei.wrn

were d forced to remain in wailing out_ | b£ had aoDointed Rev. Father Michael I w„r,j the examiners. a ho eubject of
sido. The memorial windows depict the scene I . _ |Q lb„ nuaiuon of pastor of that par I the conference consisted of ^ f/‘D8*dt™f j1 n?h 
where in the Sacred Scriptures we road Hrhowl^t^e^cr,!,wley accompanied His Grace. lh0 aaorament of Penance and tha^second epoch 
«f a centurion who auproachcd Jesus at l»ln inducted as parish print. I or church History (Alio*». Kvsrything was
Canharnum bose&ching HI*11 *° , I Th« n«w o as tor is a native of Ireland. Ho I conducted in a very satn-iactory manner an ablsservant who was lying at his homei sick of I elp,bo famous .Missionary college of I great dual of information was derived from th
the Daisy. Two other soldiers accompany t»i _ir I Dublin, and was ordained within I di-*cus8ions that arose. ,
master on bis errand of mercy, and in the I ,. ,.ia88|c halls. Ho has been in Canada about I The priests attending each conference we c 
background is shown hi. s.atcly reeidence. ‘^^^inS aB cïïale to Monsignur Far entortïinod to dinner by the community of the

?€“febr.' devotion this year com, | — - «■ ^.-.kral.

Sr'fSSfe-Si

MPWHB“£1r,515F;;;;::r-: : ::
rsfSdWtts «}. œ- A??h»u«.h "?• ^ rnSzfttœr,£n

jeolfoclMFOiid of rZloura^'hivalrou, formed mmosing and Iman-iM^remony ^n^?c. *» ofua.
conduct if our soldiers on thoB.ld of battles of I hi in* F»,lhV Conroy of Ogdens Ulcful and good The Bishop made some

a!i"ifii?."d- bTrg'N V., de-i-^" bcanUfu-and ctoi.urnt -nJnUrltoos^marg^ou fcach sidmol. Jext

Son manifested by »ur gaiiant Canadian n^ caUiolfcs being present. A faith- successful pupils,
heroea And in this feeling of rejoicing do we I ou many |e have ln every way
residents of this Klori°uJ®,pl°RlJ“try' iüt heart* seconded and sustained Vicar General Master- Th r»cv jOB Croften of Hamilton will be 
loved C anada, P^Hcipate most h. ar |econaea ^ ^ ^ Prescott, where be rft ^ Vo the pricsthool. Saturday. Dec. ‘J^od
lly. To cnc family of thin coogro i plained the love, esteem and appreciation His Isirdship. The ceremony will lake1 11 h„"Wmrmir,a»e now°ar “ho"nS 5m only of hi. own people, but of all cl««. “‘J the CathSiral chapel»•
lug returned with his comrades, they would I and^roed..^ ^ ^|idnidb, M„„„ in St. Mary's I “o'urtoï'scmlnary^ Montreal, will re
be celebrating h 1» twonty se^ond rthd L (m chnelm iH IHy and in nearly all I , Minor Orders at that institution on Sat
tiiüK Im'l'a a r^ï «S»r wîî h "1Vd 8?dS?b&2 on° aTiï'« «rd.y morning.
SaK'r-a X Zt\^oTo‘‘ tTe “opting of the twentieth

can bo but one reason, that, her ""‘Bia mu' °"i^yRebeoca Hanley, f irmcrly nf this city 
well-trained in the duties of good st Id^nrs. I Rn'd ™ ^ R professional nurse in U ut eri own.
?rit’cd'yl>s0ih?*neroî»ary qualification» of a I N Y. was callod here >J^v1jJJ‘1^-rmaJ11t Hoiii I Qn ,hl. I:|, December there died in this city

mod”! id’llTT'.v aneg IJ- Mr. HA1o -bettor, and Miss an^nd

long passed the ago of dsslung ch iriots and I w.„/AitncH ('ulkocn dtugbLer of Mrs. John I lato Wm F. Harper. F?q . who at the time wa8 a person of exceptional excellence of a
grinding battle ax-s. limn now coolly and I Agf Rl.ad hag p.lned the hospiial Sis'eis I of hia decease and for a leng.h.-ncd P«nodpre^ genial di8p0iitiont always and under all cir- , Dec. 20.-Grain, per cental-Wheat
Bcientiflcally calculate bow Vtmrareïr I ofSaint Joseph, Hotel Dieu in this city. 1 his J Vious thereto, was manager of the Mtrchan. s cumBtaiices happy not being at war with her <MIm,c,7;0ai JJ . oaLa 7J to 7Uc. ; peas, b0 \o HO;
battle should be won. nevertheless'‘h«Y»ret.r I or »J*nM"8;^eg twenty six who have taken 1 bank. . „umn conscience. Sue possessed the first ol bless- îl'^L0 7& corn 75 to80c. ; rye. 70c. to
of arms is none the less deserving of praise and I young ^ Mission of St. Charles. Head. 1 The late .Mrs Harper was born in Kingston, ing9i p,.ac,. wi, h herself ; the plenitude of her bar ey. d»c to .8. corn_/o to w . b>&n^

M « T,;MT;ufr ar. ^ «* «»»,hc siaiu" -;vd Hhue»«,'-?e <$% æ^îa
be ready n; give up his life ‘V.A'èImrI M,V-ir I 't'c I^ov. Father John Meagher, whe has I Daliy and rourin uf Livingston, ihefainous ex I u lh(, cunl(ortB o( |ifo ahnuld be called away |'/®w. pld d'*3'W *’ ' ' P
country. T he Canadian heroes who fh.dilcir 1 Tib Bov Ul.v Father Mlanton. of M. I plnrer. line sister. Mrs. G. VV M'2f I lo early womanhood, wo do not understand. ,1;°? “s7Ï,.kLL,ive hogs, |.i.00 to |5 5!) : pigs. Then did a sudden presage n me
blond in South Africa proved i tidied hut l hiï I Xavier Church, Broekville. for ihe last I Brisbane, Australia, widow of Maior M< i.h. I wjn w„ seek for causes here below-they Viv£~no - exoort cktile lt.50 logo. Of bittor looks and words and
possessed that courage hat we all ad K™, ‘ea.'s hit? toen appolnts d » l'rof. ssor lu Ule cf Her Majesty 's Transport «n.l Co n a Krco, higher origin. May we not suppose her P'1.'/'!’1-0 !? Du'cks dreMed ilair, 75 to HOe.l street 1 v
mlro in lho true «"Idler. 1 lw« for I It. gionol"» College in this rily. We congratu- | aari,t. DeoarlmenU survies her, as also e family I m|ssion was fuldlleri. her probation ended? .'.“^rhiekens idreasidl 411 lo SOc i live And did she catch jher breath and hid herS!? mode, ”Ær. W^t £ ,£ J « &WSJ SZSSSUi SfpSl »;=^U. P« lb.. « to to.: tor- face ^ „„ His fee, Î

KSr VM ^ ^! »To see him ,u the oethedral. dl^motlm,,^ . ffif, ^Bertha Gorneauv Woods,:in Scribner s Mag

---------------------------------- ----- h'.j'Saü^e^sp.ynp^ e SiSîs£%.5ari.raï£»ï&Ë

STa„^7£„o!ï":?'^r miMde archdiocese OF OTTAWA mao» act. o., •ÏÏS7SSSI.

of hi. ordination the young prie» kneel, down Burke vice prerid. n ■ fho family residence. Colborne Btreet. lo St Th„,e of all classes and creeds in town
and promises obedience to llhe Bishop and his lr,o.»urer, and Miss Duvakseere^r^^ on|he peMr., CBlhodral. where Solemn High Mass of Rnd country, together with many from G

good «Idler, and while he is, proud to answer . work. ‘'-'"ïdV toalem'thïtlf to,?, hàd 1 Father to have mere, open the departed sou,. -‘each^ ^ eVoouenr sermon,
w e a Mhe so or ”e” urdf o r n u ”w e mnsi.'obovi .1°. ïBSnÆft which they Joskvi, M. Wm. Bku.Rv,u.k | Tweil merited euVium. Retuie.c of in puce,

alee, never lose sight of ihe fact l hat wo are ell I bel0nged, the, were bound \a sock Ihe ligtit 1 2nd, after a brief illness,
soldiers of Jesus Christ and we must render whlrh,|,o, would surely find, beyond all doubt. I on auno y dopartod this life at hia
loyal servi,-o lo Him at all times and in »' ln , he Catholic Church. I îoüidinreltelie villeplaces. Wo have our Wollingtone, our Nol- I Convocation hall of Ottawa l- niveraitT. I mh|1 q mit*what auciden demise of this popular
sons ami our Roberts—men who directed and I RudiloriUm and galeries, was crowded to h I Th ^5 tnf)k hi8 many friends in and
won our battles and of whom wo arc proud. I door8 on h may nig hi v,tHnl.ti,wi uro I around Belleville, by surprise, as fvw were

= «s s^rSr œ. *sk

"'ilf 1 °o u r " ” u s n u o r ' S£tkff=«

is HomeVlnu-H objmPd that. this }*. | hoautios. Lime light views depicting types I lention of hie mother and sisters, as well as 
difficult of accomplishment in a world | „8 peoples, «hoir gods and Koddusscs. U mplcs, I JVo^fforts of the bust medical skill that could 
impregnated w ith error and vi,7'- 1,l,it rivers and mounlaln. ,“ .l0!,lld y‘Ôn t ' it s 1 ti - nrocur. d, ho passed peacefully away as i Those vo
raTnh,hrei‘r" .7wêÆ,oTr, ssirs^ssîiasîïïS».‘ssa»..-ôd,0, ,or00,h,oui,ken,d

'hss;s“:Kr;to An^KX.»i.
!!!S,,,pïaï;ïAu,dr,r ^.UI^ MS BeiWi,,^; a mode,, Té ,u:... _

JKuWSTrAÎS ilolrhowee^aml ç'arf, 1 V.» early n,other ^nd Tbe" IgVjtfSt&Sf*
are we not sometimes. I hi* coiidm t is not, I d,,j0. » 1hn I w«rp soared TO make his homo both comfort- 1 And raise your voices in the song, that from

««.*« »» fhJ^aLg Lot o, .ble-det,reouv, : may hben?e«d that ^ „ T« bjtrj llk# an aogeV, whle-

ur;;‘,irz.n,5ïy ;!“p»lh»ro»Æ.v w, ^ f»»»!.K r». w..h g..do«. .«a sweet
sss?A»r w diîe’Ç «nlSilfe „„a «„1 •- —■ th”re-

euredly bold tlm roept el of Hoir f.-llnw no o. Mra Metlarr, was gone ilmmgli wdh noneof A v n largo numo r n)(mbor> of the c.
Jesus Christ is our General, and to Him I the parlors. I ho rofims t hroughout wer I l of which society he was a long stand
should otl'er a complete abandonment of our will I crowded, and the financial result will no do 1 I 1 *'y hm romains to the grave,if we endeavor to* be true soldiers K,.r .hero ^7welco,ne and satlstactory ««Wltlon to the inf,^^JS^nd^itoSïïïu^Ivi 
is no other name under heaven bj^ which w I fundH of the asylum. The lady patronesses I Hlj^^weiegU» extead our hear-felt sympa

WMrsd....... s H. J. Friel. F. Me,Hmge, H W- g ^ »p— ^"W"
rir»'ÎE'ïdStS TlZ,i'XSSRÏÏ:Vi'liaîlThL'.’jv^ P lice-8.,900,

Canadian home their feelings were indeed not ArmB«rong. J. Clark. J. Dowling, J- leaker- I Joseph M. Tirrnan. Tilbury.
ArirrS" ÏÏ 'hiuV!)urn"”/' iV-iiW» W. «.«.et u,«^ ,h, I praise for chaplain sinnett.

beloved comrades. The), too. were ready I WillHh \\ Vrovoat. and NS. King and Mes-I m. Tiernan. of Vilbury. young at brot h< r of |
to make the same samllce. but, they were dnliu,8 McDougall. Snnsioum. MacUrady ami K< v. m. J. TJernan. P J - of Mount Larmi i. Rpv. w. G. Lane (Protestant) Chaplain to 
doubtless r. served for some nobler and belter ,taUorUm wm,. the chaperones I he refresh- Ontario, which oermrred1 at the tfamily reel I h<j Uoyal Canadian Dragoons in South Africa.
Meld and have ret timed home to bring jov and tllhll, was under t he management of Miss dvIu... in 1 ilbury on 1 hu,^d^y‘VVvnhnid fèïïr’ I who is now delivering lectures on the war. in
consolation to their parents ami friends. I heir I Wll(lv „Htdsted by Mesdemoiselles Knnght the result of a severe attack of typhoid fever. I n lnteIVi,.w with a reporter of the Ioronto
good work has been crowned with success. 1,1 | and Riordan. y\r. Tlernan, who was well known in and I Globe, which appeared in that paper on tiatur- t i. w « v_ «took Markets,
passing Father Aylward said there was mm A progressive euchre party under the ma i *ound Tilbury. was highly respected for his day 8aid . Lsteet 1j,V® "
other thing lo which we would like to refer. I „K,.mPnl, nf the marrii d ladies auxiliary, in estimable qualities of head and heart. I -There is one gentleman for whom there Toronto.
Of this one thing (Vu holies are of ion accused I |U(1 l)f th,. homP> i8 tix?d for 14ih Kbruiry- „0 i8 ,|u, young? si of a family of eleven chil- I 8eeina to bo no thought in the public mind to- nronto ,)ec 20.-The following is the
and as often called upon to den> ind it ai is I While llm cili/.ens of Ot taw a me t hus work dr,,n vi-^ht boys and three girls. Of this loving I day the Rev. Father Sinnett, wllh *h.e ranee of Quotations at Western cattle market
the charge of disloyalty. But, -ud he, there is I ing in aid of thin praiseworthy Institution it is hoU8chold ,hree brothers and two sisters are BrUm c. M. R. The country seems to be go- rang t of quoi allons at
nothing in the Catholic t Imveh lnUPM hoped that, the inhabit an?s of Min surrounding 8tin living Rev. Father Tlernan P. 1 . of I iùg wdd «ver Fit her O Leary, and justly so. thAaJV,p _^SûjDDRr8 nPr cwL, *4.2;» to $5.00 ,
preached as icspeet fur authmny Its? ver> liartBhl> will also lake measures to add to i.s Mnunt Virmot ; Veter, of Sandwich; Thomas, Hut Ka. her Sinnett deserves just as much pub Cattle ^.^PP^8;  ̂4 ^ ^ 15.00» butcher,
foundation depends upon uuthuni>. ,ind, a I support.. . of Detroit; Mrs. Hannett, of Detroit, r od Mrs. I be thought and sympathy as hat.her O Lear . , tnaond' 13.50 to #4 00* butcher.inferior,
authority, we are taught, comes from Got.. 1 q |U, pupils of both the Rideau s'rent and McSweon(.y, of Mount Elements. Mich. 7‘v I White not detracting from the one, I would J?.ed0iU^ atockers per cwt,, *2 50;
This charge of disloyal? y is surely amply tin- (}lom., 9„ r street convents are at the present w,/h thoee members of the family, the llkl. I0 exalt the other. 1 trust the public will ,^p* JJ®0*?» to?l 00
dieated today when wo are ass. mblv.l lo honoi wri,ing preparing for the annual celebration £8rJavod wjd0w and four children survive to have u loyal thought for the Roman Catholic , bulls, perew t. Æ to|4 _ tl0
a Catholic soldier who died in d? fence of the f patronal day of His Grave the Arch- lnourn ,be loss of a loving husband and an in I chaplain with the ‘2nd Ball. lllITl ' %. ïwîui lrnnbs tier Pcwt *3 50 to 24 25 ;
British cause. Continuing. Fa,her Aylward bishopi 8l - Thomas the Apostle. dulgcnt lather. 1W , t On Monday the Glebe's editorial columns ( $3.15. spring lambs^per cwt. tfd.ûu to 9
said he was proud to say tha for over four The t’-hris'inas ordinations took placo in tho ,^v Father Tlernan. although tn ill health. 00nlAined the following: ° MVlkers and Calv-^-Cows each, S20 to |50 ;
years he attended college in the good old city Basilica „n S iturday. when the sacred priest- iv(,d thl, death-bed of his brother in time .. A11 lht. friends of Father Sinnett, who ac j MMentM»d Gabr-s. lowb. n, 9
of Quebec with th. brave and gallant ( hap bon,l and ihe minor orders were confia led on ,oa8fliflt him in his final preparation for eter 1 companied the Canadian Mounted £• î mL° 1 ° HnJs “choira hoirs. Per cwt. 85.75 to $0.00}
lain. Rev. Father tVl/ ary. and on the oeeasion a numbvV of the students of the diocesan sum- n° alld m)the beautiful and solemn prayers 8oulb Africa as chaplain, will thank Rev. Mr | Hows - Choice hogs. p r c L. 9 1 ^ 1
of the visit of ihe M irquis nf Lome and ihe lnitry for the dying were ended the soul of this cher- I Lan0 f0r his kindly words with reference to »ght ho«8. per cwt,, 9 • govvs. $3.75 TO
daughter of Her Majesty the? Gue-n the pup ils irb Grace the Archbishop w»8 Pr‘’^ 8 Shed brether and faithful husband and father I the Reverend Faihcr. Those who had the h>gs. pt r ?cjt. ÏJ-•2t»). ’ ' * M
of this good old Yv-ench Catholic college w. re r, qui. in Mass and tuneraj of the late naaMMi from tiinn to eternity. . , 1 good fortune to be associated with Father Sin W-tw. stage, fJ.» to fj ». 1TI
taught to sing a song 111 rnnin, .0 nv»u. — Hwerend Father La turn, m it,.v. \\ LanglOts, 1*. 1* . HiDury, aueiiued j nel, wm testify, as Mr. Lane uas dune, u> tno , mAai HlFFalO.
their distinguished guests, the last line uleach }md been fir years the burser of the seminary xtr Viernan throughout his illness and cele- I 8itnpie benevolence of tho good priest. He re- 1 E&fl6 Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 20.- 
verse being-God save the yueen. Ho far as of at,. Sulpice „ , . .. brat ml the Requiem Mass on Saturday for the I mainKi with the column at times when the cattle — Seven loads on sale ; light inquiry ;
love and loyally to the mother country is ton- vrevioua to giving the Benediction of the ronose of his soul. , , surgeon had ordered him into hospital, lie (eeiing very weak. Calves lower ; choice to
corned. 1 will Place, stud he, tat Indies and Bh set d sacrament in 1 he Gloucester stmt The funeral cortege was one of the largest wa4 loved by all denominations alike, and extra< «7 25 to $7.50; good to choice, $7 to
Frenchmen, if not superior on at least, an e.iual (,onv,.nt chapel on Sunday af'.-rnoon, the 8vrn ,n Tilbury for some time, and the parish wharever the “padre " went, he carried with «7^ Sheep and lambs—Offerings 45 loads ;
footing with members uf the other dénomma- t)hanlain« Rev. Father Murphy U. M- 1 • ,l*1- church was crowded with a devout congr. ga- btm cheerfulness and good example. aneep steady ; lambs, 15o. to ‘25c lower ;
tions. Another thing lo which he would like to drv88cd lb(. pupils, pointing out to them the ( desirous of manifesting in a practical '|-be local oorrespondeut of the SU 1 bornas iambe choice to extra, $5.50 to $5.75; good to
refer is t hat with to-day «solemn ceremony does Ganges that had oc.urr. d more or less affect- 1 nmnn,.r , ht,|r loving regard for their departed journal writes: , ,, „ .. u. choice, $5 to $5.50 : common to fair. *4.50 to
not end the CaMu.lio Church a regard for th. |„K allof them, during ihe year aboubtoclosc. n,.iahbor and friend and to offer up earnest "The hosts of friends of the Uiv. Father Sin f5 15 . 8hcep, choice to extra, $1 to <4 25 ; — ucurfjoacniirrff

MÆ'r.r.wawr1 m„ht b« BILLS.
for all the dead soldiers who were slain in changed and soon; but one who was with, n is with feelings of profound sorro in a recent number of the Globe would m|Xedi $0.10 ; Yorkers, and pigs, $5.06 to $0 10; I KïïKtWEST’TROy, Î11, ?Tv. oofre f
battle in.south Africa, so 1 hat if they are notai- ,hl,m ovvaaionally lust year, who had pn'-'.d pord the death on Decembor 5, of' ^ 8URgest that when Father Sinnett returns from rough8i ^,.50 to 14.75 ; atags, $4 to $4 25; sev- ^S55#CHlMÊi- âTc.CATAL06UEkPRICES f REE
ready in theen.i lymont.of t.hjur reward t h» > will lb, jr r„;reat last > .1.1. and who had pr.iuhi d ioVed wife of Mr VVilltani Ryan, form yo Soul.|1 AfriCa, as he doubtless will do sooo,.that crai loads left over. 4, M . n««noli No 4, London.f^.^üuï'ü^^ssr'A!,^?!^ So ggœg.^.rJî.h'irtn^cMï^sî — - |

".Uï:»» ™dj!™fof K ^«■Ühi’ho ^ FoluKS'^to1^'« «rto/'urnSy ^m!“-hotayï.7- JS.XÏTSSÆÎSS B^Mhmond^eak Frank Smith, PraM

Ifffijg XU1 ery dent. P F. Boylo. Sacretary,

nmi danger, patienen ami^sobrU|ty^he^wlU^be happy Christmas time, ear to tho sweetness of her voice and ferven
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COMMERCE.

E We wish we could shire
of those who believe that 
clvlllzitlon" dogs the foot? 
commercial adventurers w 
tug paths through the ( 
new-found peoples. Whl 
due admiration for the gel 
on the quest for new po 
markets for goods on whl 
to reap a generous profit,1 
sure that they pass any sit 
In debating theextent am 
Influence they exercise c 
with whom they come ln i 

And yet somenationsth 
seem to be based on the I 
trader Is a special evang 

The ordin

from a hot 
Royal Baking 
Powder biscuit 
whets the
appetite. The 
taste of such 
a biscuit— 
sweet, creamy, 
delicate and 
crispy—is a joy 
to the most 
fastidlouSo

■Q OYAL Baking Powder 
improves the flavor 

and adds to the healthful- 
of all risen flour-foods.ness

It renders the biscuit, bread 
and cake more digestible and 

nutritious.
Royal Baking Powder 

makes hot breads wholesome.
en nations, 
do him jus'lee, is out for 
Is little anxious as to th 
moral conditions of the 

“ Has
i°e Food raised with Royal will 

not distress persons of deli
cate or enfeebled digestion,

and

contribute It. 
asks Dr. Brownson, “ e?
nation It found on open 
It uncivilized, 
clvillzid and unctvllize 
contact no doubt ; but 
uncivilized are broken, 

comes In 
What

Com

though eaten warm

pot that 
the iron pot. 
merce of Great Britain 
where civilization was 
lor to what it la now. 
has lost her autonomy 
poverlehed by it. 
are poorer to day, find 
than when the Eng 
company was formed.

iAN ORDINATION.

Imitation linkin'? powders almost invariably 
taut alum. Alum makes the loud unwholesome.for had ho who

The
OBITUARY- 100 WILIUM CT., NF.W YORK.ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO

Mrs. Maroarkt Harder, London.
THE CHILD.

When Mary sang to Him. I wonder if 
His Baby hand stole softly to her lips.

And. smiling down, she needs must stop he.

To kiss and kiss again His finger-tips.

wonder if. His eyelids being shut.
Ami Mary bending mutely over Him,

She fell her eyes as mo;hers do to-day.
For very depth of love grow wet and dim

thorn-strewn

MARKET REPORTS.
I.ONDON.

SOME FAMILIAR (

We have ell met t 
woman with the new 
the ends snd edds of 
be ft very laborious 
they seem to derive 
Irom it. D*y in and 
their trade, and 
ter wage than s? 
wherewith to enterta 

can

I

CHRISTMAS SERVICES.
St, Mary a, Hill Street. London 

worthy efforts S'Tod
Ey,lnga:d,,;.r:b?lïto-°LrrM

nient which it embraces will realize how sue 
Toronto Dec. 20.-Flour is unchanged ; wilh cTt'toe^High"MalfTwi!tch will be celebrated

rtM m 6 t" ”vu0!,riu,U.,’tï„,h”in‘k,d«-î,.Prt1

SH&nT1*U.“^toSu'wesi!1 «». qukt. choral accompaniment of much beauty
wilh little ehanip. in values; while and red ‘22^ mif-,c f„ tbe evening service will aleo 
winter ar... hem at b.c, imoaiu ireinuU , .i»™* conlprl8e specially prepared seietuoe» o moi.ssrvr sa ‘S‘d--i-r?«.y
west', at 91c g. i. t.; No 2 hard. Hik. Toronto 

I and west. Oats are steady, with No. 1 white 
selling at 26ic. to 27c west middle freigh 
No 2 at 26c. middle freights. Peas are un 
changed, with sales at Me. east, and at,J>lc. 
west.. Corn is steady ; Canadian quoted at 
35c to 351 c. west for new ; American yellow,
44c. to 45c. for new ai Toronto. Harley is quiet , 
with prices generally steady; No. 2 Quoted 
at 40c west, and at 41c. east ; No. 3 extra at 38c. 
west. Rye is unchanged, with sales at o0c. 
cast and at 49c. middle freights. Oatmeal is 
unchanged ; cars on track held at $3.30 in wood 
and at $3.20 in bags.

How they 
much time in this 

cleaning up IB0688,
the offal of the comm1

Pccompreheneiou. 
under the impressio 
commissioned moral 
all the same we say ' 
meddlesome, prying 
gome of the time thi 
the affairs of those a 
cultivation of their 
witness in a few y 
crease in the averag 

We do not advise 
any of the above m 
sipping. They nev 
they, wells of retice 
regret that action 
should ever be tole 
preach to them for 
would always think 
the “ other fellows 
at them. Perhaps 
souls are so small t 
possible to find the 
insufferable self-cr 
above criticism. E 
the cause, they ar 
nuisance, to be di

TORONTO.
tot
od

VOICES OF THE MIDNIGHT Z
HEW BOOKS.ts ;

Hark, how the joy bells’ silver peal rings far 
across lho 

Whilst

The gansaisthe approbation of the Most Lev. Archbis P 
of New York and religious supeiiore. 1pub
lished by Henziger Bros. 1 riuc 10c. Stiff

twinkling stars, like angels, throw 
their Christmas smiles below ; 

night 's fi'led with devotion, and upon her 
jeweled wings . . .

A song of love comes floating,and a wealth of 
joy it brings.

Picture of i|s pnym? 
beauties. Lime light

paper cover.ncs all hearts to beating, with its notes of 
T r*!

It tuI heir gods nn< 
muntains fol fvoicesoUhc midnight sing to bless the

TEACHERS WANTED

ssss
fe i™. e.rnsrr=
er"d 0n "''Ûffhv^B^tMark^f ü°

MONTREAL.

Montreal, D. o. 20-The groin market is 
quiet, with oats movingslowlv around line, to 
HOlc. ; ex store. We quoto-Vcee, 6uc. to GOjc. 
west freight ; hurley, 411 to tojo. east freight ; 
rye. 47ic to 4Se.; burkwhoat. t'.ljc. to toe. 
east freight, p’lour—Manitoba patents, ®l.:i5; 
strong bakers'. #3.9(1 tn *4; straight rollers.
*3.20 1 0 83.40 : in hags (I 00 to 81 70; winter 
patents. 83 65 to 8385 -. Manitoba bran. 81o Inhv £SS- l’n ‘topper ton”' Dressed -pBACHBR WANTED KOR&<L8EPA£

$?8to JS“lï .h»Tlc“liSll to female Sfi. ^^nÎ^rv ^evUd" to

l‘ic8;toh«spS^a^.^œ^i
to llic. ; per lb. Cheese is quiet, at about 
tho same range of value. V\ e quote finest,
Western Septembers, at lli to ll*c; Octobers.
K» io lOJo.; finest late Eastern, 104 to lOic.; 
under grades. 10 to 10ic.; Liverpocl cable 
quotes 51s Qd for white and 52a fid for colored.
Rutter is in active demand, and prices are 
strong: prices are as follows Choice cream
ery 21 i to 214c. ; seconds, ‘204 to 21c. ; dairy.
18 to 19c. Eggs are steady ; strictly new laid 
are quoted at 24c.; Montreal limed, 15 to lUc.;
Western limed, 14 c. to 15c ; receipts to
day were two cases. Honey—White clover 
comb. 13 to 144c; white extracted. 8J to 10c.; 
buckwheat in comb, lUc. to 12c.; and extract
ed, 7 to 8c.

is the burden of

Albert S. 
Ont.

O! Joybells, soft now ringing ! Pray, cease 
O ! nVoïoee of the midnight 1 Let your music

fid witVt.ope and lasting joy the sinful 
hearts of m— , , „.

Tho while you carol forth the birth of Him 
at Bethlehem, —J. William I* isciier.

Tilbury, Ont. 1167 z

compassionated.
but the news 1Anil Pn

they wllthem, 
the respect and 
neighbors. They 
who believe that 
every day of the 
sity compel ns t 
with them, we d 
way that may not 
Imagination.

The news monf

ll§l§gp;i§
Seymour. Duties to commence January .s a. 
Apply, stating salary and experience to 1 : t oi- 
lins, sec.. Gampbeliiord, Ont- ll0‘ ' *•

FO-t ELOltA SEP* 
Salary $235 AddressTEACHER WANTED 

i urate School for 1901. 
applications to Secretary 
School, Elora Ont.

who declare0368
receiving it, will 

You are all ac 
readers, with sot 
who have grand 
or other never 
they make you w 
gn Individual w> 
of apostle to th 
beautiful pl«n- 
and ln the end 
with the world 1 
log admiration, 
quenton 
eyes, 
fill with tears as 
of the kprosy-st 

A big man ol

i

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
AGED WOMAN WANTED AS 
•per on a farm in Northumborland 

County. Must be a goM riat hollo and capable 
of doing the usual work of a farm hous-. En
quire Catholic Record Office. 1 l0b z •

IDDLE
houseket

*•

Cburoh Bella, Chlme^^and^Peala of Beak

BUCKEYiMrJoUNDRV

THE E. W. VANDUZEN CO., Cincinnati,©-s
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them occasion»
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